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today. Whenever she had a bréeie ot

VWSS^fTf4^..
Captain Barr of the Columbia, when 

«tod what he thought Of thé rare.

: і ; ’ 4 :'■< • ‘I b»d no tin» to think*” and when 
Thlirorlow '<aait; #***- Ш the Columbia did aa well as
IlWrSday

ki 1 / Ж;
a rally In Bart* hem. which was 
crowded to the doe*. BeHu Messrs. 
S=flth and UeLeafl, man# prominent

Nomination Oa, ftr Pro- !TÆS m ТГЕЙГ ЇЇІ-
Ю*М«І венГО Etorthm. •]

next week. The r—dBtates have met 
with enthutiaette receptions every
where. - - :

HALIFAX. 3L A. BcpL 36.- Ілиія 
Dugas takes - *
Digfcy am Tobin's
of business caused Meteneon to with
draw.

Following Is a list of candidates -no
minated •;

Ш ШШ ,*»•> -Л^Ґ&МШ

мато:
Щ шPRESIDENT’S ASSASSINil : ?Л ЯШ ■ÜІ '1 ■ т■-■ 1

V гіШжЯМтЛШ-'У. Was Sentenced Thursday to be
Electrocuted at Sing Sing -

Oaring the Week of October Twenty-Eighth 
-Cznfgetz Made a Brief State

ment to the Court.

ООЦ-
■

' ViW'. Wind Failed the pig
It was Called “їй Itaeé’*

.

"’Z Out of the Eighteen Counties 
I Will be Straight Party 

Contests.

Castoria Is & ^ 

regoric, Drops 
ieither Opium,
It is Pleasant, 

by Millions of 
allays Feverish- 
Colic. Castoria 
astipation and 
'ootl, regulates 
Children, giving 
the Children’s

'

ЛЙЛЗ* Ж*^Й8±
oeuvres that Sake A yachting contest,
foltow«S^™pgSg||j||jJHh|^gg

-
towed from her mooring* out to Sandy 
Hook

rtsAgtit-topsall to sen* aloft. At Wit waenr?
ctubtopsail hoisted, and her headSaUs set inS|.l?£E-"Sâæg
wae cast o« and the bet 

rt. The canvas set aOt
• ЧМоімі

place In 
Pressure Vssm .J

When the Time Limit Expira 
Half a Mile Ahead of the Si

Several Miles froth the Finish.

;^ДАЬаГАХ, ,N. 6., Sept. 25.—TflSf 

Was nomination day ’in1 Nova Scotia 
for the provincial general elections, 
w^chtake Place next Wednesday, j Hon. j. w. barley 

>ї! » ftMOOB Of , the. eighteen- counties J. A. •Bancrbtt,
|Щь^І#Ьуіпсе there will be straight
фу contests, in one of the three: ІсІ0р 4,*^ТтаГ- 
%elbüme) where the conservatives Chisholm.
Id not nominate, Arthur Hood is „ _____ _
(^ning.as mi independent. BesW. SESmSih.

the counties where there

^aar^sgft.
conservatives went Into the _ ООТИЙвЬіЯП.

contest at ehort notice, and with the m° l ТоМсРг1”*" пн-сІЇл'
odds largely aaginst them, for in tire M' L- Tucker- D McVood.
last house thé Opposition numbered 
•only ,five. Still they have not gone
into the fight altogether hopeless, and 
there Is a good chance of redeeming 
several counties that have been ip the 
hands of the liberals during the past 
four yeafS. n

In Halifax there is a division among 
the supporters of the government, and 
Stewart, Crosby and Campbell -have a 
fighting Chance.

A hot fight has been put up in Col
chester county, where John F. Stairs, 
ex-M. P. for HaUfax,. heads the ''con
servative ticket against B. ®. Pear
son, the Dominion Coal Compsùiy 
magnate, and proprietor of the Hali
fax Chronicle. Mr. Stairs’ colleague ; 
is A. s. Slack, and ilr. Pearson's Is

ÇoKimbia was Over: 
зк—Yachts Were

being 1<4 BCRFAIX). N. Y., Sept. 26..—Leea F. Czol-, 
gps*, «W assassin ot President McKinley, 
was brought before Justice White thlaatter- 
®bon and. septenced to dostk,- by . electricity. 
ip Auburn prison in the week beginning. Oct.' 
ZSth. Csolgoss evinced a deeire to speak

45
Government. it

ANNAPOUS. И
sscssr- ia**

. . «W^v-
• - тм-.:
man would

bigANTMONISH.
when asked it be had anythlng to say, but 
his volqe failed him and. he could only 
mumble, a tow inaudible words, which 
repeated by Judge Titus, ЬЦ counsel. The 
oseassta spoke no worm to Justify his crime. 
He simply -sale that he was alone. In his 

«rrtto guilt and that no one knew ot hjs

!NEW ЖОВК, Sept. 26.—One of the 
biggest crowds that ever put to sea 
went down to Sandy Hook lightship 
today to witness Sir Thomas Lipton’s 
second, challenger, Shamrock П., and

‘ шжттм^ж,
races of Ib01.

I, be could not shake him 
tied bell which marked the 

«etol yeas hoisted ten hln- 
<tiie Ehgllsh skipper, «. deh- 
up his tiller, crossed the, tine 

Sed - about the Ugbuhij^ but

_ _ A for the line It sblP’, making' the'e,
two thoroughbred horses 800,1 a string ot

t>fS,.tocînhbe rTheM^eS а? Ь time r?à 

« „ ,lBe 30 3îconds bétore eigur knots. The weather wwtotimd thé
ВІ*ШР* SUn waa fired- Three atmosphere clear. Ten minutie later the

Wipe allotted by blasts of, the whistle sounded the re- >varnlaF„ sun was fired, and the two racers
id of five and a -can. The two big canvas-clouded Sy’Fo*? Ælh ^t° «."“W’uig 1l“ to“

safis were hoisted in sums on both crafts. 
•Captain Sycamore MM the tiller of the 
Shamrock with Jameson beside him.

Barr was at the wheel of the Columbia.

в -psst. а «илзяав
of hlo opponent’s efforts to get dear.

Sbamroc the Offlclal

Vg
were

utos the tow Bee 
were broken

I;oria. w Naштщ et hja plans to 
then sat down

4 0™ “ d i%itede^

“Id the court, -you have 
committed a grave crime against the state- 
and dur unton In the assassination of our 
betovhd President. After learning all the • 
facta and circUmatancep in the case twelve 

have pronounced you entity of 
murder of the first degree. You say that no 
cth*’, Person abetted you iq the commission 
of this temble act. .-the penalty is fixed by 
statute and- it becomes my- duty to Impose 
a sentence-upor. you- The sentence of this 
5S?rt. *® fjat ln tb*. week beginning October 
-*th at the place designated, and ln thu man-
ichto«t5^btoahy”laWl you th6 w

th?tt8t^ ^Поі1оо^ь,:‘га1*^ a‘
muscle quivered. As soon as the death 
sentence waa flntabea.he took his seat In the 
came indifferent manner that has charac
terised him through the trial. He was . 
»r-S“K5.1 *° ^ Ioet ЧШскІу by the offleers at
to thi taït Si !ed “m away
to the Jail, while tbs crowd surged after
them. The officers bad to force a passage- 
way for the assassin from the сощі room.

Though-elation and satisfaction were writ
ten on every fact! In court, there was no ap- 

°f аПУ Und ““

; -^e ■ЯВИ я> well adapted to chi’dren 
it «я superior to any pre-

, M. D. Brooklyn, Л. >

№But the excursion fleet returned die- when! 
appointed. The great single stickers was' il 
went out this morning fresh for the neck j 
battle, ihut the sea refused them a field windward.\ 
of conflict. The wind, never more two s 
•than nine arid sometimes aa slow as tenAe 
three knots, was too light and shifty' 
to • carry the contestants over the 30 
mile course ln the

«m тщр _______
half Іюигв—the prescribed time—the racers were around as if turning oh 
race -was officially declared off and the their heéls, and coming up again in 
yachts were towed back to their berths, the smoke of the gun fled away 
When the gun aboard the committee thf 
boat was fired to call attention to the hul 
signal declaring the race oft, the Am- lea 
erkian boat was still five miles from 08i 

■МЙМ h. :-boat '

іis Ш»me.”

Bon. A. H. Ore 
/Angus Oidrey,

J. H. Sinclair, 
Wm. Whitman,

JK-Tstm.RE OF Jy;lt
•ШГЇSBOBO.

SpL SSusKtotlng.

HANTS. ,
Hon. A. Dryedale, 
P. McHeffey, mlitSs*

HALIFAX. I—» across
Mne, both on the stkrboard tack,

Lthe OolumbU half a lenfcth jB the 
x^d^a length to windward. Üpth

the finish line. The English boat wae =a’l, ’stay, jib and babÿ jîb^Th^ti^ 

hiril down astern of hert the experts the pulses of patriots tingle with
estimating her distance behind >*e uTheff ^r ten miles down the’ shdrt b!,
Columbia at over threewniarterS. pf a . - -y-ndoho», Wdgain view of the wore ш
mile. .g W»ple there, the twoitig single stick- hafl »u,

Americans will have reason to con- f* emeehs#jjnto the head seas, aêhd- т^па^го о? the 
gratulate themselves upon the. result Ing Bprayuwmhfclng twthe сг«*|,ї»ея.'- ..toJdSf 
of the first trial, m tielumbia was * surely Columbja ferged ‘ Со’.итЬІЧ-п.^з.

ijMu-t once list 26 miles cov- pointing Higher and footing Shamrock—ll.ll.oi.
then the ÉtiflletAi» showed f«»to# A*|AItirock tacked and tacked The challenger went on the port tank Just
for only five iSÎBfes. In ЩШЩІ Oolmribta went.about with “,tcr crossing and the defender followed

Ш Fi “Ї--t,nie- «N» "-wn аав g*ksssi5- her айі,гщ!й
foreigner d^ftiv mlrmte* and fifteen ff^ by hxperts, she was quicker in. tsraifig hèr-coneide?^, 
seconds to the outer mark, anfl ]L stay|j%,ten eecondk Half a mile of IS* *У
creased her lead somewhat кГ-ilie «tefco* cutters and yachts at an ^redve,1“r U
•^road réâch, for hotne. W|étlë the tost ^■ ^£§L 'ЇЮІвЛв fram each side luff,' *n was noticed thavwbe
Was unsatisfactory, the yachting theycourse formed a right angle, were close hauled the Апмгісігім 
sharps who have been skeptical up to direction as the yacht» tack- S1la‘?i?cfcw1"t
this time as to the ability of the Col- ®4 the bollow of this angle, as If went aêoutг^г^аа^ЙГіГаГ 
umhla to succeesfully defend Ш cup, n » fbnee corner, there was no more /The- Colutobla -»e AÏèriron

tare more confident tonight that it *Ц Interference With the yachts than If *“* *» picker in stays nnd gsth^^
remain on this side of^e Attatf* the ™iddle of umWn on toT^rt t&WESÜ

while longer. Certainly Columbia*» ?? : whlle the fence the bow of the Sham?№k ^g( 8 —CTOea®d
superiority in light tirs appears to the »>Hd floating, ^ ti" toad^ Thls was uiulto enep.
have been demonstrated today. Sham- ’J?®8, of careenJnK huila rail îSST'tn <?еягЬвго^^£іга?і««

ХШ їаЖ£4..Шг"
тт»£Шшago, What Shamrock maybe ablest) «Jubtopseti wae nqt i At 12.10 the yachts w<

do in heavy weather Is, of course, ioro- ' W# <*■!№. .Ь*ІА ЧДШ.

U. KKMf,

ner
m£SXl:PPER. TheINVBBIOCSS. _ ,

Dr. McMultan.
Jas. McDonald, 
A- C^ Aucoln,errr.

і у
H. H. Wickwire, 
В. H. Dodge, & --

ex LUNKNBU]
Cumberland -county is another con- B. D. Davison, 

stituenoy where a keen contest is go- A- K- MacLean, 
frig on^ the liberal ticket being headed1 
by Щщ. T. It. Black, a member Of the 

Ht, The conservatives,. led! 
les Smith and : Daiitel ; 
made an aggressive

UJgLrta.
PICTOOL Ш -E. iM. McDonald. 

, "Geo Patterson, 
Robert Dewar.

Î.T-.,.,-_і%ЙЙТ8Лв

pæ-ss
foebed to the train, which wae
- № leti

Л

The liberals had been tumping that 
"there -Wbiild be no Oppoèltlon to Pre
mier SreStay in Victoria county,- hut 
♦ode-Sf’^Mie ;/conservatives ripspipated 
John :jt Macdon&ld, ex-M. P., aiffi

_ . a ticket that promises: to 
make the Uherals do their best.

LuneBhBrg is one of tie counties 
where oimeervative hopes run parti- 
cularly high for a gain. Mr. Wolfe, 
who heads the conservative ticket, is 
an ex-maÿor of thé town. . ,

In Hanta county the liberals jried to 
strengthen their cause by 5r ' 
polntment of Arthur Drysdalé, 
the late members, to a -------------

a* ЯfromtheCol t theI, Phrases, Etc.
lustrations

United States 
pent specialists.

ЧОТИПК. ЙВ. M. Barren, 
Rev. C. F. Cooper wellly

d«l
ШСВШЖ9. ,

D. Flaittyscn, ar.tlsstttSimon Jorou, KblSw
"

:-ss

■ S
w'* "Unabridged” 

tt latest and best.
O an

S/**’^hich“t toSS

E’3,i

j.
ish Glossary, etc. J. K.SbST*- ;

ncraeu.
Ken. G. H. Murray, John A Macdonald Jthn Morrieon, дДУг Д5^р*°,

À. t. Stonesaan,
П.В, LeBlane.

v'v

TARMOCTH. to
51ШЩШIN SYMPATHY.

f»-—T
WHERE THE ЩЛС LIVED. ,4V- 

A. Gordon Lesta 
tesuranee Oa h»

>
/1| і

ilo Express.) no.Of ' -. «f the Keystone 
ЧНауеа at his of-

^iis, unanimous sympa- 
(dian people with vs In 
Itaal bereavement Is no 
S he expected from cur 
Юога Judges on the 
and priests and minls- 
ipits and a united press 
mthetio feelings of the 
Dominion end the spirit 
a is so sincere that it 
n all probability many 
» arranged jn honor of 
«Duke arid Duchess of 
tall will be abandoned, 
to expressed, 4lse, of a 
»de In the Itinerary,'of 
so that the Duke'may 

Edward at the furieral 
Sldent. 1 . •
fce left England it was 
■he would visit Brjflsh 

У—Australia, Сафе of 
.Canada. It 1» thought 
: the tragedy, tlhe King 
r heir apparent to be 
ibsequles. Whether this 
t Is impossible to over- 
Ighborly interest evlnc- 
llsh-speaklng kinsmen, 
their sorrow Is not, ep- 
red by the convention- 

sorrowing nation. 
2-of the clbsé relation- 
ita between these t*o 
orth Ame
|1ng their national dif- 
rhlle they sympathize 
can people they are 
jjr denunciation of the 
§k down the chief ex- 
lid And dt a pleasure 
tn a measure of Cana- 
Ige McDougall of To- 
/at the court of gen- 
>k occasion to say to 
■It is most lamentable 
k has com» into such 
ffi the people as Pre- 

has donfe, should be 
of such a terrible ex- 
: criminal Instinct. It 
! people of the Tjnited 
(is to ourselves, that 
cially crime» of vlo- 
> visited with great 
*z would get short 
ian courts. Swift, 
•him here will have 
t the world.

a
C. S. out >t ; I

БЇ 1
here. The pUêtd»iteвіДЬе moreVtn^ ^inc^veIy a *heav^ *to#'«buâ^.^nder°b#p-

are'Sa^TSe Two yeare a»° Slr Thomas'e Prayer her P^a* one boat went Mtout a
extant. The^^Z^ diront sTaiSttS gaL ш\ьІ “°re оГ^а^Ь^ the^mbto 

ГьПаЇгогоЄо^ 52ег‘ЇГо,С,ЄаГЇГ race Columbia’s victriry^was even t^hltT^auty

Ійасе. Judging from the ifliotograph ther has been proven aaaln and^aealn Ple3zas- that the Shamrock showed in this yiclnity. But instead of a
1 TC? nTtms^he S^ He southWfn^^ T1"

Гіїїаїйгі йж s-mr-a,—аг»?“ strange, therefore, that the pat- Columbia off shore in thé hone of ,hV8t ana on,Y time in the race the Shsm- 
rtotiç skippers and spectators who meetln» it t„ aope 01 rock wae the leading boat,
went down to.Sandy HOok this mom- .nt_ - Instead he poked his nose At one o’clock bqth yachts were again on
іпк with misvivines returnел tnn!e>ht~ lnto a riead calm and for some min- the port tack with the Columbia a good 
ing - tn, m™Blvings, returned tonight utee the Columbia lay with her sails eighth of a mile to leeward. About this 
reassured and strongly disposed to flaunlnv while the hhumnvir time the. breeze piped up and the Columbia',wager that the pretty wreath of sham- a ?fnnt catching after a few more tacks, was ahead. It wm
ro;ks and white hither from the old- | гарШу ZLZL bTZ vfoto^ ZZ ^іпТІьі^Г пЖ Ф M
est yacht club in the world, which Sir abort lived. The cant Of the wlncTto ,ouü,ee^- whlâ*enabled Ш yachts to point 

ІП th€ , that .southward held aJLl^shen^ to о^еГ^гкТ^^ Тс*™™ £ Ш
я«ег^ГР“ ’ Р П° maaC°t abPuf et* knots, makdFit from this both craft took a htt?h t?ri!?Wrd; at І.Я
alî? “*• - . point a cloee hauled reach to the #>rt tack and again on

The day had promised well at fii*st. maï-k- ‘The Columbia rapidly overtook Я1® 8îar^?®4 ,а°к at 1.37, standing on this 
A strong northeast wind had been her adversary, and Captain вуса- Йш ttlfy^n“deUsuro^Vf fetroing^the 
blowing for two days and the weather : more, In desperation, concluded to 011 the starboard tack, 
prophets had offered assurance that it , press on more canvas by trying a lar- , At ?, o t,ock the Shamrock took tn her Jib 
would hold, it had plied up what : ger jlbtopsaU White 4e etilme wSe eet, on,® 8И*м1у *»«*». “d ot
“f™“ s; * w»w® enb,srL^S ,^ії”«б ™ ram» as w.-
side, and before the race began was * and bending the larger sails the Col- ot- the Shamrock with their
whipping the foam off the crests of umhla went by the Shamrock a* if she Tht nTtL n^nmïï! et
ov!rWfhVeS hoA -\€aJy^Ze WhiCh hu?g had 1)4011 floored to the dock, making slderably less spread bu? ?t dia exéet 
qver the bay had blown aiway the . two feet to her one. Shorn that time w°rk. At 2.46 the mark was in plain el 
bright sunlight. Magnificent steam ! to the outer mark the Columbia rain- ”* *5® ntked, «т®. »“« the Columbia, 
yachts, steamerè and excureion boats ] ed steadtiy. Ah she approached the Sg^etraieht fo^lt^tra^^nt1., Їй®i?®! 
filled tier about tier with people, snub- ! turning point the Columbia gained iutie jib topsail was hauled doira ând a Î 

nosed tugs, picnic barges and sailing ' steadily. As, she approached the “°,4 “Ç in stoP* to replace it.craft gathered about the old ye.tow turning point, the exeu^loTfleet, gl
f^°nt of . which the start was , ing at full speed, circled out and breaking^out bfr tadloon ЛМорміГ was 

to be made. ; ■ " - ; f massed beyond the marie to witness steadied oii hé homeward course for'BandyThe big racers haft already been tow- і the turn. As she came alongside, the ef, f1”
ed oht, and when the fleet arrived they ? leaving the mark on the starboard ’ wa rt Jred ' for Uie1 ^аГ РЄГ ®cUy
were cycling and wheeling like great hand. Barr put his .helm hard down The Shamrock made a very good-torn, but
gulls about the lightship. The pol- and luffed around It Then she filled »■».«*» *? ,îetUng_1b?'1 fibtopsatt,tohedbrçmze hull Of the Shamrock, away. From that time- on it was a *££«£* ^,0°^ І
gleamltlg and glist>nlng In the bril- procession, not a race. The English- was excell. gmeut on the pa^ of’tho
liant sun, made her look tike a craft ! mknt tried half a dozen headsails in ®n, enrock to set this sait for
of gold, a y «Slow breasted gull, with z the hope of improving his position, but
white pinions spread. The white re- 5 the American forged Steadily ahead, mart^aad rendering “ ïe^ss^y to Se 
venue cutter» arid yachts of the patrol Then the wind gradually died. When i” the baiiooner and replace it with one

led the excursion fleet behind the line, excursionist fleet headed back for Columbia—3.05.32. ‘‘ » 4.^.
Shortly before 11 o’clock a big black New York as fast as steam and sail Shamrcck-3.12.47.
tug, flying thé blue flag of the regatta і could carry them. Only the steam Th® 111,6 continued bo light and with no
committee, puffed through the fleet, yacht Erin, with Sir Thomas and his uSVi coJto^S'wî^
measured off the 200 yards starting f party aboard, remained alongside the the time limit of five and one hajf hours? 

I Jlne from the lightship, let go her challenger and escorted her to her №
. anchor, and then hoisted the signal anchorage. 1Ш wben

S”- ,ndlcatlne the course Under the rules of an unflntohed 
Є^‘ ЬУ ”£*B І,5 race, the race wjll here-sailed on Sat-

®lyal£ht i?to the Of the wind and urday, and the course wtil be again 16

r«u.r;.,„,‘:,rZ£,,“‘,a"hrS, ^5“ *"“*■'* - Шш
tance, took no account of the tide th®_r ’ Sir Thoma9 blpton eald- 
which was running out, so that the “ was not 
distance she covered before the float 
was dropped overboard, measured by weifll 
the bottom of the sea. was' probably I ^ 
nearer seventeen' tftin '"fifteen nautical 
miles; ' - ')й. u 4m

Five'minutes before И o’clock a-pnft 
of smoke bluet from the committee wrorhh 
boat. Then began the jockeying be- j am nor 
hind the line, of which Charité Barr, і the -cu] 
the American shipper, has proved ) s*BfnI 
himself so mspy times a grandmaster. | »M°wn by Ca 
And the skill he displayed today was] um?fa to<^\ „ 
enough to warm the cockles of Am- vre“ roanaged- 
erican hearta He got into the wind- -: Designer Watson 
war* berth, and try as'thé English- /well satisfied with

•,'ls' tipEeg.......................... ................................ .
Mr. Dryedale all he can do.

In Kings county P. Inhes, a former 
general manager of the Dominion At* 
ton tic railway, has as his colleague on 
the conservative aide James W. Ryan, 
who has much ln his favor, and stands 
a chance of heading the poll, unies» 
money і» lavishly need bjr'hls oppon
ents.

AMHERST, N. S., Sept 26.—Liberal 
conservatives of Cumberland county 
this morning nominated C. R. Smith,
K. C., of Amherst, and D. McLeod of 
Springhill, candidates for the local le- 
gfelaiture. The nomination papers were 
signed by over 200 of the most prom
inent men. of thé county at large,
Among the signatures were three of 
many former liberals whose assistance 
has been apparent throughout the 
whole campaign. Liberal nominations 
were filed 1 aiter, the candidates being 
Hon, T. R. Black of Amherst, M. L.
Tucker of Parrsboro. ABOUT TJ8.

A joint meeting was held this after- (3, Andrews Литті \
noon ln the Academy of Music, which .
was addressed by ail the candidates. . The decision of the royal party not 
Mayor Dickey presided. Mr. McLeod oçc,u>1)y, the ln ®L
was cordially received. Mr. Smith that w^re belng fitted up for
was received with much applause. He 1 elP n a зипчНпопа 
exposed the claims of thw Murray sup- 1Pcal g^ernl“ent’^e *“****.. much 
portere, showing they had been nig- „ІТГзГS

™“ >»» S.„t

■■

ШШШ
town have the contract and the 

work wm be completed by December.
lower fiat will be used by Frank 

harper aa a bakery and restaurant, 
while the upper flat will be fitted up 
for a dwelling house.

A house owned and occupied by 
Tuttle Fillmore, in Utile Shemogue, 
Was burned to the ground on Mon
day night. The fire caught from a de
fective flue. Only part of the contents 

The loss was partly oov-
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«
-
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SCH. В. H. FOSTER IS AT,T. BIGHT.

Capt. Heater, of the schooner E. H. 
Foster, now lying at Indtontown, con
tradicts absolutely the story told by 
two of his crew to the police that the 
vessel is unseaworthy. H«- says that 
she Is as seaworthy as any coaster 
that leaves the port, and their asser
tion that there was я 
in her hold is untrue, 
story out a» a n

was sax
ЧДЖЖ&С,

,5five feet of water 
They gave this 

tor not wanting 
to return to work on the vessel.
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STEPHEN, N. B., Sept. 26,- 
What might have been a serious acci
dent occurred on King street this 
evening. Ah electric car In charge of 
Motorman Mitchell and a new con-
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clency he believed there was no com- ! - 
Twrtson between the splendid practi-11 
cal efficiency of the Mounted 
the N. W. T. and the 1 
conditions of the corps of eastern Can
ada; that he knew nothing, or had 
asked nothing, about the arrange
ments connected with the mobilization 
of the mounted corps that went, from 
Canada to South Africa, but he would 
not be surprised that if the Mounted j 
Police had had complete control of the і 
equipment of a corps for South Africa : 
something much

m= = =■

MOUNTED TROOPS
IN SOUTH AFRICA.

ь re Lewis was crying when he 
ed, and the eyes of many of those 

in the court room were filled with 
tears.

Ex-Judge mus then arose and said 
that ex-Judge Lewis had so complete
ly covered the ground that k seethed 
entirely unnecessary for him to reit
erate It, and he would therefore

MCKINLEY’S ASSASSIN, '

Police of 
satisfactory A

Major Merritt Thinks Canada 
4 Could Produce a Mobile 

Body

8 Annual B: 
John Airest.

At 3.16 District Attorney Penney began 
summing up. He spoke in a clear, well mod
ulated voice, and every word could be hefcrdmgSfe .Ie, ^ цДа
ар and talk about this earn without the 
deepest emotion. It was the most awful 
tragedy that over came upon the world.

“We have shown you how this defendant 
stood in the Temple of Music that after
noon and shot down our beloved president. 
We have shown you how he deliberated on 
and planned this awful crime. We have 
shown yon how he attended anarchistic and 
socialistic meetings at which were sown In 
hlh seart the seeds of his terrible act.

“The counsel for the defence says if the 
defendant was sane he Is responsible, and 
if he was insane he must be presumed to be 
Innocent. He tells that is à presumption of 
law. > V

"It Is also a presumption of, law 
every man Is sane until proven Insanfi. 
dence tending to show that the prisoner 
Insane has not been forthcoming! it nag 
proven that he was the agent of the crime, 
and there should be no question -in your 
minds as to the responsibility of the defend-

Leon. F. Czolgosz, Found Guilty of Murder 
in the First Degree. At Moosep

Success!OTTAWA, Sept. 21.—The Journal 
publishes the following Interview with 
Major Merritt in regard to the effici
ency of the mounted troops which 
were engaged In thq South African 
war:

A letter regarding mounted eoldlers 
and the. Boer war was reprinted1 a day 
or . two ago by the Journal from the 
Toronto Globe, written by Major W. 
H. Merritt of Toronto," who is at pre
sent here ad the musketry school at 
Rockllfte.

The letter raised some points of in
terest, and as (Major Merritt saw very 
exceptional service In Africa- where 
for nearly a year he was alde-dle-camp 
to General Brabant, commanding the 
colonial division of Cape Colony, a 
Journal reporter called on h im yes
terday to ask some questions regarding 
points In his ; letter, 
had referred to the unsatisfactory 
equipment of the Imperial Yeomajiry 
or other troops operating in South Af
rica, and of the nounted corps of 
eastern Canada.

"Wlhen first spoken to the major 
somewhat indignant that the word 
“diffidence,” as It appeared in his or
iginal letter, should have been print- 
ed “confidence.”

On being asked what changes from 
those existing in the Imperial Yeoman
ry he advocated, Major Merritt replied 
that he did not think at this moment 
It could do much good to enter into 
details, but he contended that possi
bilities existed in Canada at present 
wanting In South Africa, which if pro
perly handled would result In a force 
more mobile, and more effective for 
that reason, than any which he had 
seen there.

He said that of course the Cape Col
ony and Natal Yeomen made splendid 
Mounted Irregular Horse, but they un
fortunately could not obtain certain 
requirements which could readily be 
supplied from Canada, as local condi
tions here had developed exactly what 
w&s needed to supplement the lacking 
conditions of mobility on the British 
side.

nearer the mark 
would have been obtained than was 
the case.tr - Lc

BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY.

Family Re-Union at the Home of Coun.
Richard Lutz to Celebrate His 

74th Birthday.

(Moncton Times.)
Tfce some of Coun. Richard Lutz,

Steeves Mountain, was the scene of a 
happy re-union of members of the fam
ily and friends on Friday last, In 
honor of Mr. Lutz’s 74th birthday 
niversary. There were present to cele
brate the occasion nearly all of Mr.
Lutz’s sons and daughters, some for
ty-three grand children, two great- 
grand children and a large number of 
friends. The daughters were Mrs.
Gilbert Steeves, Steeves Mountain;
Mrs. Fletcher Rogers, Houlton, Me., 
and Mrs. Arthur Fowler, Butternut 
Ridge, and three sons, Douglas, D. N..
I. C. R, station agent at New Mills, 
and German, Bonnel’s Corner. The un
avoidable absentees were Mrs. Joseph 
Hope, Steeves’ Mountain, and John.
I. C. R, station agent at Belledune.
Messrs. John, Joshua and Zachariah 
Lutz, Steeves’ Mountain, and Mrs.
David Trites and Mrs. Wm. Matthews 
of Moncton, brothers and sisters of 
Coun. Lutz, were also among the 
guests. During the evening Mr. Lutz 
was presented with a handsome easy 
chair, accompanied by an address, 
which was read by I. B. Humphrey, 
station agent at Harcourt, an old 
friend of the family.

Mrs. Lutz was also remembered, -be
ing presented with a serviceable 
After the presentation, luncheon was 
served and this part of the evening’s 
proceedings proved to be not the least 
interesting feature of the programme.
The balance of the evening was spent 
by the adult members of the happy 
circle in social chat, while the youn
ger generation spent a most enjoy
able time with games of different kinds.
On the whole a very pleasant time 
was spent and Mr. and Mrs. Lutz 
were wished many more years of uni
ted happiness.

Coun. Lutz, although 74 years of age, 
to still hale and hearty and very ac
tive for one of his years. He is held 
in high esteem by the community in Articles 
which be lives and has ever been г drees 
found to be a good neighbor and і 
friend. He has served at the mnnlci- \ ° "

іллг'гг.г4 “**••• rS^8hury~road, aboutTour'mnes°above ? ** ®°0

Moncton, and when about ten years of , kId '
age he removed to Steeves’ Mountain, 1 Hett dn, 8 
where he has lived ever since. He -, ♦" " " "
has served on the board of school true- <, g
tees in his district ever since the en- 2 handkerchiefs’"" 
actment of the free school law and is І " "
altogether regarded by those who } "'V ’
know him best as an exemplary and i wHarbUtton '"
most trustworthy citizen, tils friends і ті мі» "  .....................* "
in other parts of the country will wish 1 p ............. ... ...
tin! many more of such pleasant at.nl- 
yersaries fii recorded above.
' Coun. Lutz, in retiring from the 
municipal board this year, has prob
ably served his last term.
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BUFFALO, N. Y., 6epf. 24,—Leon F. beyond e reasonable doubt that the 

Czolgosz, alias Fred Nie man, was to- defendant was guilty of the crime 
day found guilty of murder in the first charged against him. . 
degree by a Jury in part three of the “There are In our country lnddvidu- 
supreme court in having on the 6th ale, not, I hope, in very large num- 
day of September shot President Wm. here, but we know they are scattered 
McKinley, the wounds inicted by such ell over our country, who think that 
gunshot wounds afterwards resulting in a case like this, or even In chargee 
in the death of the President. The of much less degree, it is entirely pro- 
iwheels of justice moved swiftly. The per that the case should be disposed 
trial of the assassin consumed eight of by lynch or mob law. 
hours and 26 minutes, and covered a hardly take up a paper without we 
period x>t only two days. Practically learn that In some part of this free 
all of this time was occupied by the aud independent country, some man 
prosecution in presenting a case so has been murdered on the suspicion or 
elear, so conclusive, that even had the belief that he was guilty of some 
prisoner entered the plea of insanity, crlme. This state of things does not 
it is doubtful if the jury would have exl»t in our community, but it does in 
returned a verdict different from the some Pe^ts of our state, as every in
erte returned today. telligent man knows.

The announcement made this after- k is charged here that our client 
noon by the attorneys for Czolgosz an anarchist, a man who does not 
that the eminent alienists summoned believe in any law or in any form of 
by the Erie County Bar Association, government.- And there are, as we are 
and by the district attorney to exam- otber individuals who entertain
lue Czolgosz and to determine his ex- tha^ °P|nion- 
act mental condition, had declared him doctrines are dangerous, are criminal, 
to be perfectly sane, destroyed the are doctrines that wiU subvert our 
only form of defense that ex-Judges government tn time if they are allow- 
Lewia and Titus could have put to- , *° Prevail.
gether Gentlemen of the jury, while I be-

Befo're adjournment. Justice White “eve fi"nly ln, that’ 1 do not believe 
announced that he would pronounce U ^ates a danger to this country 
sentence upon the defendant on W ,tp tthe bellef’ 'becoming so com- 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock. The m°n’ that men who are charged with 
prisoner was at once taken through the "lme 8hf“ ,not be, Permitted to go 

•tunnel, under Delaware avenue, back the.fo,nl",of. a trlal in a c°ur*
to the jail. To all appearances he was j t,lce’ b“t..that lynch !aw shall 
In no way affected by the result of the ^ke f “e (,r ”je calm a“d dignified 
trjaj administration of the law of our courts

The crowd gathered at city hall to- .
day was the largest since the arraign- , V^ien that doctrine becomes suffi- 
ment. People were lined up o^bMh T “

sides of the big rotunda on the. second OUr 861
floor when court convened, and fring- ÏÏÎ- ‘f.We ar!
edl the stairs leading from the floor 016 8tate ot.
above. There was no demonstration, n,9°™e
except that of curiosity. A large num- ^ ^
her of women saw today’s proceedings. ® i n me?,,^u?ed wlth crtme ^ 

At 2.44 this afternoon District Attor- b6|.pef^n*tted to come into court 
hey Penney abruptly announced that її*, H*° a aDd dignified
the case of the prosecution was ended. a ІГЄЄ
Ex-Judge Lewie arose slowly and, ad- fch® ^’r8 suspicion that some one 
dressing the court, said the sudden JgL they have совайид

close of the case against Czolgosz was ,™Г , ,
a surprise to him and his colleague. „„ aoto "K 8lnce l. r®ad! ln * 
They had no witnesses to call for the th® south
defense. He asked the court that he
be allowed to address the Jtiry at ... man. What tt was the
once. The court consented and the i ^ ** ZÎ* ^
venerable jurist began an address that Up" 1 8Ug8^st- Kfa«emen, that class 
will long be remembered by those who ?
beard it. ExJudge Lewis said : ™ °

“Gentlemen of the Jury:-»», calamity ia~ctiAr*e<l 
has fallen upon this nation through 'Ш*. *^“0 that thti
the act of this mam but the question h-v„ . . . 1101 ^ Permitted
is whether his act was the act of an , tUhmU court ^ juB*
insane man. If an insane man. It is _ 1 ub“lft; tbat tbe>' are a more 
not murder, and he should be acquit- * co™munIty
ted of that charge. He would then, of !?*? the ^«*1**8 about whom we 
oourse, be transferred to an asylum. 80 ”u,ch: ..

“Much discussion has occurred in РГ,Л ' ,S ls the,duty at every Am
our midst and has been called to my ^ °,fK€Tery BOOd men-
attention as to the propriety of any ЙДУ by the,Jaw ^ Put his
defense being interposed in-this case. ?fa'lnst. “y ldea that a man
Many letters have been received by 5?®^* Ґ pumsiled for “У «rime un- 
те since I was assigned with my as- Pr0ven ^ullty ln court- be-
eociate to defend’ this man, questioning У Д v ДДпаЬІ^ doubt-
the propriety of a defense being at- to myBelf are here
tempted. You, gentlemen know per- -upho!<î the law- Some weak minded 
haps, how Ju^“r'aS mS poop,e entertain the notion that the 
came into this «tse/тае i^ion^s 1*7^1 ”h? appears ,n defenee a 
not sought by us, but we appear here defendant is in court to obstruct the 
1n performance of a dut^^d, ^ ЇЄ V™eSe 01 the law- balk jus- 
thought devolved upon ^us, Jttwito- ^^and to d8^y ЬУ tecfinicalities. But 

standing It was an exceedingly dis- ЇГИ an wbo knows the members 
agreeable one. His honor^the^udge underftands that this to
who presides at this trial, as a jurttaé T„r a8Soclate myaeU' are
of the supreme court, is here becauL pupp09e «*at
the law makes it Ms duty to sit and ьТД ДТгмі ^ГПЄУ ЬЄГЄ 5°^" 
preside at this trial î° , ™lt tbi9 tr*al progresses in a

“Our very distinguished andlable die- mSt Proper manner. We
trict attorney has presented this ас- m л 1 every тау Possible put down 
«ion because the^w^^e it Ms dSy tee,inS toat ea»es
to do so. You gentlemen ere sitting ^ІвроД °« without the inter-
there because you were commanded to мГкІ'І Justice-
appear, and under our system of lesson 8 a *Peat obJeet
jurisprudence it was your, duty to sit tbe world-
here, hear the testimony ln this case 

• and perform the duty of determining 
Whether this man is to be executed or 
to be set free.

“The defendant’s counsel appear here 
because under our system of jurispru
dence no man can be placed on trial 
for the high crime of murder, the 
penalty of which, under the law, is 
death, without he has the assistance of 

- counsel. The court) has the power to 
designate counsel to appear in tike case 
unless they can make some reasonable 
excuse and succeed in being relieved 
of the duty,

“Gentlemen, when they become mem
bers of the legal profession, they be
come members of the court. They are 
compelled, if assigned, to defend a 
criminal, or, rather, the one who Is 
charged with a crime. They are com
pelled to respond to and accept the 
duty unless they can present 
reasonable excuse, and if they refuse 
to perform tfiat duty they' are guilty 
•f a misdemeanor and are liable to 
punishment by the court 

“So you see, gentlemen, If any sim
ple-minded, thoughtless person should 
entertain the nation for a minute that' 
the counsel who appear in -this case 
are doing something which they ought 
not to do, that person is laboring un
der a very serious misapprehension as 
to tihe duties devolving upon-а lawyer.
The defendant, no matter how serious 
a crime he has committed, in entitled 
under our laws to the benefit of a 
trial. In the case of murder he must 
have a trial. ■ ••

“You sat there and listened to the 
defendant’s plea of guilty when he was 
arraigned at the opening of this term, 
bet the law of our state will not per
mit Mm to plead guilty to such a 
crime as this. The law is so careful, 
of the rights of Its citizens that it will 1 
not permit a man to plead guilty to 
this crime of murder, that even after

Surprise soap makes them 
soft and smooth, allowing 
the housewife to take up fine 
sewing or other light work 
without the slighest discom-

that
Evi-
was

been fortan- Surprise soap will not in
jure, the hands, because 
nothing but the purest 
terials enter into іto making.

That’s why it is known 
from coast to coast as a

ant.
/“This is no time for oratorical display. 

Counsel for' the prisoner and myself have 
endeavored to eliminate all sensationalism 
from this case. It is not jnj intention to 
Indulge in extended remarks.

"When I think, gentlemen, of that grand 
man who stood but a few days ago in tne 
Temple of Music, and how he came- from 
the lowly walks of llfe.'how he was.,Urn a 
school teacher, then a HfVy*r, then à judge, 
a governor, a congressman; and their-h pre
sident of the United States, and, above all, 
a loving husband, and that on the last day 
when he said, ‘It ls God’s way; good-bye 
all, good-bye,’ a man so great that he could 
raise his hand and save his own assassin, 
a man who could shake the hand of even 
the very worst man you could Imagine.

“He was the noblest man, I believe, Qbd 
ever created. A man who stood near him in 
the Temple of Music said to me, ‘I have 
travelled in all parts of the world, and have 
seen people assembled to greet their rulers, 
but when I saw the people stand In tire 
railway stations and along the country 
through which the funeral train passed, that 
they might get e look at the casket of this 
great man, I was convinced as never before 
that there ls such a thing as a national 
heart.’

“That national heart was broken, and It 
will take God’s way and time to heal it. it 
was broken by a class of people who are 
coming to our country in increasing num
bers, and while harbored <by' our laws, are 
propagating their malicious views; a class 
of people that must be taught that we 
have " no place for them on our shores, a 
class of people that must be taught that 
they cannot take the life of anyone irre
spective of consequences. -

“Think again, gentlemen, here is a map 
who does not want a lawyer, who does not 
believe in God nor in law, a man who does 
not believe In the marriage relation, yet 
laws are such that he is defended by two 
of the ablest Jurists in our city, as if he was 
the moat respected defendant, and even 
though he comes into court and says he was 
guilty.

“Yet, gentlemen, you are required under 
the constitution to listen to the formal pre
sentation of the evidence, notwithstanding 
the fact that tills man says he does not want

We can
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A LOVER’S GIFTS.

(Fredericton Herald,)
Squire William Harrison of Sheffield 

is engaged this week in hearing evi
dence in a rather unique and1 spicy 
law suit. The plaintiff is Charles w. 
McBeatfh. and he is seeking to recover 
from John Jordan by process of law 
the value of certain articles, which he 
claims Mr. Jordan’s daughter, Sadie, 
procured from Mm on the strength of 
a promise of marriage, which promise 
she failed to keep. He submitted to 
the court the following inventory of 
the articles or gifts whldhi he bestowed 
upon Miss Jordan, wMle laboring un
der the belief that she was to share 
his joys and sorrows:

SHEFFIELD, Sunbury Co.
John Jordan

to Chas. W. McBeath, Dr.

і
cape.

3

our

THE “CANADIAN RANGERS.” Stallion, 4 jj 
Cavanagh, In 

Stallion, 2 j 
anagh, 1st; jJ 
selyn & Younj 

Mare, 4 yean 
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Express Co.)J

It may be remembered that Major 
Merritt was authorized by the Imper
ial government to raise a mounted 
corps ln Canada it the dominion .gov
ernment consented (the imperial "gov
ernment to pay all expenses) but that 
the authority has not been given, Ma
jor Merritt said yesterday that a con
stant complaint of his South African 
colonial comrades that they could not 
get Just such facilities and advantages 
as Canadian conditions permitted was 
the factor which made him regret 
keenly the seeming hanging-back of 
the Canadian government to accede to 
the request of the British government 
*<>r “The Canadian Rangers” for ser
vice in South Africa.

“But do you think the men eouid be 
got*” Major Merritt Wàâ Asked.

“I believe,” he replied, “that far from 
the people of Canada having lost all 
interest in the desire 'to stand side by 
aide with our comrades from Austra
lia, New Zealand and South Africa, 
and with the volunteers and yeomanry 
of the motherland, who are all still 
fighting month after month, that we 
could raise half a dozen more regi
ments.
added, “that besides the attractions of 
sentiment and military experience, a 
rate of pay tor N. C. O.’s and men of 
from $1.25 to $2.25 is offered, with 
everytMng found, and that the regi
ment would be disbanded in Canada at 
the end of the wp.r, and the whole 
tMng would not cost Canada a cent, 
end much money spent in the country 
to horse and equip the corps.”

In reply to a remark of the reporter 
that he remembered seeing some sort 
of statement that the. dominion gov
ernment had made an offer recently 
which has been refused by the war 
office, Major Merritt said that he did 
not feel at liberty to go into particu
lars, but hé would say that as the gov
ernment seemed to contend that he 
should not have sent an offer through 
the Canadian high commissioner, all 
he wished was that a second offer he 
had made through the usual channel 
hebe might be sent on to the British 
government.

“I believe," said the Journal, “you 
.-■re taking a course of musketry here. 
If you will excuse the question, is it 
not strange that after a recent cam
paign you should go to a school for 
the rudiments of fighting ?”

The major laughed ‘and answered 
that he did not mind the question at

it. Value. 
..$ 1.99Justice White began hie charge to the Jury 

at 3.29. He said: .
“Gentlemen of the Jury—In this case the 

delendaht has acknowledged his guilt. Such 
an acknowledgment in such circumstances 
cannot go to the jury or the court. The law 
requires that the defendant charged with 
such a crime must be tried. The law says 
that all the facts must be observed and re
viewed by you. The law guarantees that 
the defendant shall have a fair trial by 
twelve men, impartial and fair, capable ot 
taking the testimony ot the trial, and give 
it thorough consideration. If, when all the 
circumstances of the case are considered by 
you, there still exists In your minds a rea
sonable *)Uht that the defendant ls guilty, 
you câüBit ?n« tide mas guilty. Tti8: peo
ple have submitted evidence tending to Show 
that It was premeditated. It you are sat
isfied that there was design and premedita
tion, and, If in accordance with that pre
meditation and design, these shots were 
fired, then the defendant is guilty of the 
erime of murder in the first degree.

"You must consider all this evidence that 
the people have submitted to you. You must 
consider it fairly and without prejudice. 
You are the sole judges of the facts in this

: 2.40
.60

3rd.
Mare, 3 yew1.10

1.20 let.
1.00 Mare, 2 yea 

1st: t. a Mti 
Brood mare. 

1st; Wm. Dot 
Stallion or i 

Me Fate, 1st; J 
Donovan. 3rd.

Matched pal 
ion Express і 
2nd; Time. H

1.00
.25

3.00
.75 ’......... L00 : ■ '.75

■.10
.05
.25m T second-hand, purse.

4 cards..1.............. .
3 bottles perfume....
2 stick pine.... .. ,. 
Cash at different times

.20 ga:

.10. (Geo. M.50
Stallion, 4 ; 

T. Golding (9j 
Mare, 4 yeai 

Clark, 1st. 
Brood mare

.20
6.35

Total $24.24When you ask for Headache Powders
Never

case.”
Continuing, Justice White said: "The de

fendant has been given every advantage ot 
experiepced counsel. I deplore any incite
ment to violence, and the man who is ready 
to go out агл : mjnit a crime because some 
other men Lad committed a crime ls as 
guilty as the V .tçr, and hie aot is just aa 
reprehensible.’"

The court th< t defined the various statu
tory degrees of homicide.

Or.be sure to get KUMEORT. 
accept a substitute. It is better to be 
safe than sorry and you may be sure 
that, KUMFORT are the best. 
Druggists in 10 and 25c. sizes.

1st.By 1 pair black gloves............... .30 Stallion or ij 
and 2nd. 

Matched paid 
Thoroughbred 

Fred Stephens] 
Gentleman’s 

—E. L. Jewett, 
J. H. Fleming,

“You must rèmember,” 'he■

To balance due $23.94
Squire Isaac Stevenson appeared in 

the Inter este of the defendant, and 
seems to be making out a very goood 
case. A large number of spectators 
are In daily attendance at the court, 
and great Interest is being taken in 
the proceedings. The plaintiff declares 
that If the case goes against him he 
will institute proceedings against Miss 
Jordan tor breach of promise.

All
:

LOCKE "NOT FIT.”
HALIFAX, N. 8., Sept. 24,— Some 

time ago Sydney Locke, one of the 
most prominent men in western Nova 
Scotia, killed his three children at 
Lockeport by shooting, 
raigned today before Judge Meagher 
and a jury on a charge of murder. 
Evidence was put in to show that 
Locke was insane. This jury after be
ing out fifteen minutes, returned a 
verdict erf not fit, meaning that owing 
to insanity the prisoner was not in a 
condition to be tried. \He will be left 
to* the governor to confine tn some 
place until such time as he becomes 
fit to stand! trial.

Justice White then commended the jurors 
for their patience during the trial, and or
dered them to retire and bring in a verdict

Just before they did so, however. District 
Attorney Penney requested the judge to 
charge the jury that the law presumes vvéï y 
Individual sane unless proven otherwise, on 
the court said to them:

«“The law presumes the defendant in tbL 
case sane.”

Lawyer Titus also asked the court to 
charge the jury, “that if they were satisfied 
from the evidence that at the time of the 
committal of the assault; the defendant 
laboring Under such a defect of reaso 
not tb know the quality of the act or that it 
was wrong, he was not responsible, and the 
jury must acquit’’

“I so charge,’’ «aid the judge.
After the Jury had retired to consider the 

evidence, the scene In the court room Be
came dramatic in the extreme. Decorum 
was somewhat forgotten, and the spectators 
stood up, and many walked about the room 
and engaged In conversation. The guards 
about the assassin, who still sat ln his seat 
before the bench, were doubled, Chief of De
tectives Cusack and two of his men taking 
positions just back of Ciolgoex’s : chair. 
Others took seats to the left and right, and 
many “plain clothes” men were seen ming
ling among the crowd surging abolit the 
room, closely watching everyone whose face 
was not a familiar çne to them. There was 
no disposition to crowd about the prisoner, 
although the object of all seemed to be to 
get in a position where they could get a 
full view of his face. He had been peat-id 
all the afternoon, bis hands clasped en the 
arms of the chair and his head bent forward 
and a little to the left. The room wps 
warm, but Czolgosz frequently took his 
handkerchief from hia pocket and mopped 
the perspiration from his forehead and 
cheeks. At no time during the absence ot 
the jury did he raise his eyes or lift his 
head or seem to know that he was the ob
ject of Interest of several hundred men and 
women. Every time the door was opened 
all eyes were turned in that direction, the 
evident thought in every mind being that 
the jury would take only a few minutes to 
agree on a verdict.

It was 4.25 when the crier rapped for order 
and the jury filed Into the room. The. clerk 
read their names, each juror responding 
“presnt” as his name was called.

No time was wasted. The jurors did not 
sit-down. Addressing them. Justice White

“Gentlemen, have you agreed upon 
diet?”

“We have,” responded Foreman Wendt
"What is your verdict?"
“That the defendant 'is guilty of morder in 

the first degree.”
There was a moment ot alienee, and then 

a murmur arpse from the lips of the crowd. 
It ended there. There was no haod-olapping,

, „ *- Justico White’s voice- could he
clearly heard in every part of the room when 
he thanked the jurors for their work and 
allowed them to go until U o’clock tomorrow
ТИ flatting. r ’ ■ a‘

Court was at once adjourned.
Czolgosz was immediately handcuffed to 

his guards and hurried from the court room 
down stairs to the basement and through 
the tunnel under Delaware avenue to the 
jail. He appeared to be In no way affected 
by the result of the trial.
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News from Sack ville and Point du 
Chene.

.
was

SACK VILLE, Sepb 2L—Rev. Samuel 
Howard of Bay Verte, who went west 
on the harvesters’ excursion about 
five weeks ago, returned yesterday. He 
reports having a very enjoyable trip.

The death of Mrs. Alpheua Read (nee 
Maggie Ward), took place at her home 
at Upper Rookport on the 19th instant. 
Deceased toad been In failing health 
from consumption for about -three 
months. She leaves a husband and 
four small children, the eldest about 
eight years old. Mrs. Read was 34 
years erf age.

Mount Allison University, opened on 
the 19th Inst., and students are arriv
ing toy every train. Thé freshman class

1U be larger than the average. 
TOINT DU CHENE, Sept. 21.—Bark 

Bertha, Jensen, cleared on the 18th 
for River Mersey, but on account of 
bead winds is still In port. Bark Finn, 
Mahoney, arrived -this morning from 
Pkatou, where she has undergone 
thorough, repairs. She now hails from 
Piotou.-N. S. She will take the cargo 
(discharged while stranded) from here 
to Ship Harbor, discharge there and 
shift to Tusket, near Yarmouth, and 
there reload for ^outh American ports. 
The perseverance and dogged deter
mination of her owner, Alfred Dickie, 
of Lower Stewiacke, and Opt D. W. 
Mahoney, who commands ' her, are 
highly commendable.

«

I. Here is a. case
where a man has stricken down the 
beloved president of this country, ip 
broad daylight, in the presence of hun- 
•ft’eds of thousands of spectators, 
there was ever a case that would ex
cite the anger, thf wrath of those who 
saw lb this was one, and yet, under 
the advice of the president, ‘Let no 
man hurt him/ toe was taken, confined 
in our prison, indicted, put upon trial 
here, and the case Is soon to be sub
mitted to you as to whether he is 
guilty of the crime charged against 
Mm. That, gentlemen, speaks vol
umes in favor of the orderly conduct 
of the people of the city ot Buffalo.

"The defendant has refused

If

n
11$

(Wm. Shaw,

all. Bull, 3 yeai“This question,’*he said, “from a 
figfihtlpg point of view, is toy all odds 
the best for Infantry and mounted 
corps that has been -inaugurated in 
Canada
time is taken up in learning details 
connected with barrack room life and 
-parade movements that never take 
place before an enemy, and are not ne
cessary for “citizen soldiery,” but in 
the course at Rockllfte the whole in
struction is in the actual art of "killing’ 
(as the Boers say) with a rifle.

“Supposing every man in Canada 
was an expert with the rifle, and un
derstood the ordinary movements of 
riflemen under control of a leader, 
what an army we would have,” con
tinued the major. “Well, that is where 
we would be if the simple and pracr 
tical course of instruction given here 
was carried broadcast through Gan

tt-і 1st.
Bull, 2 yeai 
Bull, 1 year 

1st; Geo. A. N 
Cow, any a| 

2nd; Josselyn 
Heifer or а 

nolly, 1st; 8.
Heifer, 1 yi 

1st; Joeelyn і 
Noble, 3rd.

Jersey herd: 
lyn and Youo 

Heifer calf- 
Stephenson, 2 

Bull calf—в; 
Cow, 3 yean 

S. Creighton,1)

not

most every occasion to talk with his 
counsel. But I know there is in 
every human being a strong desire to 
live. Death is a spectre that we all 
dislike to meet, and here this defend
ant, without having any enimtisits 
against our president, without any 
personal motive, so far as we can see, 
committed the act

In the other schools much

some

which, if he was 
eanq, must cause his death. How can 
a man of sane mind perform such an 
act? The rabble in the streets Will say 
no matter whether he to insane or not, 
he deserves to be killed. The law, 
however, says that yon must consider 
the circumstances and see if he was 
in hte right mind or not when he com
mitted the deed. If you find he was 
not responsible, you would aid in lift
ing a great cloud from the minds of 
the people of this country. If the be
loved president had met w$th a rail
road accident and been killed, our 
grief could not compare with what it 
to now. If you find that he met hte 
fate through the act of an Insane 
it is the same as though he met It by 
accident. I had the protoundest re
spect tor President McKinley. I 
watched him in congress and during 
his public career, and be was one of 
the noblest men God ever made. His

and tlfcvt the ^people should establish ( years.*' y

» ver-
f 3rd.

Oow, any M 
J. M. Donovj 
Young 3rd. '

«
McLBOD-PARKER.

A very happy event took place at the 
residence of Samuel W. Веіуесц Mid
dle street, Oarletoo, on Tueeday, when 
hie granddaughter, Miss Amanda B. 
Parker, was wedded to J. Ernest Mc
Leod of the Sun mechanical staff, and 
proprietor of the King’s Dining room. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
B. N. Nobles. About fifty of the 
friends of tihe yonng couple were pre
sent and sat down to a substantial 
supper. There were numerous and ap
propriate presents, as the bride and 
groom are a most popular young 
couple, identified with church and oth
er organizations in the west end. They 
le&ve today for a trip to Queens 
county, and on their return will re
side on the City road.

ada.
“Of course,” he concluded, “I am 

first and foremost, and all the time, a 
lover of cavalry, and, with increased 
facilities for mobility there to nothing 
to prevent the now prevalent idea that 
cavalry must have, at all times, the 
very best Shooting iron going, no mat
ter what it la Hitherto no attention 
has been paid to the rifle by my arm of 
the service and that ls why I am try
ing to remedy past deficiencies.’’

To a reference to Major Merritt’s al
lusions to the “unsatisfactory’ oondi- 
tnon of the Eastern Mounted Corps 
and an enquiry as to why the word 
“eastern” was used. The answer given 
was that in the matter of mobile effl-

f (M.
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I 3rd.ONE TEASPOONFUL of Pain- 
KiUer in hot water sweetened will 
cure almost any case of flatulency 
and indigestion. Avoid substitutes, 
there Is but one Pain-Killer, Perry 
Davis’. 25c. and 60c.
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A SMALL TRIBUTE
ТО ТЯЖ MARTYRtD

President McKinley

àlasjat;
Ж

■Ш

Mourn, ali countries ! Toll, sad bells !
And walk with hushed and quiet tread! 

For the leader of a nation lies 
Peaceful—silent ! Cold and dead ! 

While the old flag he loved 
la flying' at half-mast !

And every nation on the globe 
Stcnds speechless and agnast—

' At the fiendish heart and hand,
«Inspired by words of hate.

Which buried a bullet, swift and sure 
At a hero good and and, great.

And we cry with trembling voice—
Oh, God ! Our help must come 

From thy great tender heart of love;
“Thy will—not ours—be done.” 

"Good-bye ! Good-bye to all";
’Tin God’s way; He Knows best !”

And quietly the martyred one 
Sank to’ his last long rest.

He does not hear our cries;
Hf does not feel the thrill 

That stir» the land from east to west, 
For he lies pale and still !

So wreathe sad emblems ! Toll, deep 
tells !

And walk with quiet tread;
For the hero of a nation, lieu 

Peaceful—silent. Cold and dead.
R. SPROULH. M. D.

well

“Safe fn the arma of Jesus.”
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A GOOD SHOW. van, let; Wm. Donovan, 2nd.

Pair spring lambs—Wm. Donovan, 
. ■ let; J. Fred Watson, 2nd.

Leicester ram—6. Creighton, let and

I
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country. Telia ж Plain Story of 
Ніж Strange Career.

(London Dally Mail.)
All familiar With the controversy on South
Mean affairs which preceded the war wiU : 

remember the name of Reginald F. Stath- 
am. Posing aa an unbiassed and Independ
ent expert.on South AMcan affairs, writing 
trim a leading club of a great political 
party, the National Liberal, he flooded the 
English press tor some years with bitter 
pro-Boer statements. He was the great 
South African authority on the Manchester 
Guardian. He was a constant contributor to 
the London pro-Boer dallies. He wrote In 
sober monthlies and solid weekly reviews;. 
he Issued books and pamphlets; his letters 
would have Sllad volumes.

Soon after the outbreak of the war facta 
about his career leaked out which made 
even hie old anti-patriotic friends turn 
aghast. Now, under his own name, he has 
published his life story, showing how, while 

.posing aa a patriot, he was in truth the 
paid secret agent of the Pretoria govern
ment But the story deserves to be known. 
Mr. Statham has not told all the facts; he 
naturally puts everything in the moat fav
orable light to him self. But be tells 
enough.

Annual Exhibition of the St 
John Agricultural Society

2nd.
Leicester ewe—Wm. Mullln, let; J. 

M. Donovan, 2nd.
Fair spring lambs—J. M. Donovan, 

1st; Wm. Mullln, 2nd. ІAt Moosepath Park Yesterday, Very 
Sneeewfdl—Splendid Live Stock 

Collection.

?SWINE.
(M. H. Parlee, Judge.) (

White Chester boar—J. F. Watson, 
1st; J. M. Donovan, 2nd.

White Chester sow—J. M. Donovan, 
1st and 2nd.

Yorkshire sow—Wm. Mullln, 1st; 
Josselyn and Young, 2nd.

Spring pig, boar—Phillip Moore, 1st; 
Wm. Mullln, 2nd.

Spring pig, sow-4Josselyn and Young, 
1st; J. M. Donovan. 2nd.

Pure bred sow and litter—J. M. Don
ovan, 1st and 2nd.

Special Tanworth sow—Josselyn and 
Young, 1st and 2nd.

Tanworth boar-doseelyn and Young,

- m
The annual exhibition of the St.

-John Agricultural Society at Moose- 
path park Tuesday afternoon was In 
many respects the best show they 
have ever held', and In certain lines It 
excelled any exhibition yet given In 
the province this season. There were 
exhibited about 200 head of cattle, 
chiefly Jerseys, Ayrshires and grades.
It was a most creditable exhibit, and 
shows -that the farmers of the county 
are making rapid strides In the lm- 
provement of their stock. The exhibitors 
who made the largest contributions to 
the grand display were Samuel Creigh
ton, Josselyn and Young, Robert Mc
Lean, J. Fred Watson, Wm, Donovan,
J. M. Donovan and W. A. MoFate. Of 1st. 
sheep and swine there was a good ex
hibit. Horses, both draught and car
riage animals' were shown in great 
numbers, afld It kept, the judges busy 
to determine which were the best ones.

The poujtry show was an attractive 
thing, and many visitors spent a long 
time In looking over the birds. They 
were all young birds and i. marked «

*

: soap makes them 
smooth, allowing 

Fife to take up fine 
' other light work 
іе slighest discom-

! soap will not in
hands, because 

ut the purest int
er into its making, 
why it is known 
t to coast as a

HARD SOAP.
it’s why it is called 
ct Laundry Soap.” 
Ire other 
For yon in
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
A (Henry Gallagher and J. в. Armstrong, 

Judges.)
Bushel white oats—Albert McFate,

EARLY DAYS.
The ton of a famous Liverpool legal 

family, Reginald Statham started life with 
good prospects. His grandfather and great
grandfather had been town clerks of that 
city, and on misfortune coming to Statu
ants father. Mr. Horsfall, M. P., undertook 
his education. Statham began by running 
away from school, but, of course, as he 
«aye, .that was not his /fault By the time 
he waa sixteen his godfather would have no 
more to do with him. According to his own 
account, he was too finely strung for mere 
commercial life. But after some difficulty 
be got a place in the office of a Liverpool 
firm. Here the other clerks became Jealous

!
Bushel yellow buckwheat — Albert 

McFate, 1st
Long mangold wurtzel—Robt. Mc

Lean, 1st; Thom. Clark, 2nd.
Mangold wurtzel, globe—W. A. Mc

Fate, 1st; Josselyn & Young, 2nd.
Table beets—Josselyn & Young, 1st; 

Thos. Clark, 2nd.
Parsnips—Josselyn & Young, 1st.

.

t

SoapMfg. Co.
/firm.

of him, "and the Jealousies led to a quarrel, 
which resulted in my leaving.”

“I was at a loose end for a year or two,” 
says he, durinjg which time he was living at 
home. Then he secured an unpaid post in 

of cotton brokers . “T- - *—' 
he, “the conduct

I. N. B. Improvement could foe seen over pre- , Early Rose potatoes—G. Fred St 
vlous shows. Everything In the way of j henson, 1st; Frank V. Hamm, 2nd. 
root crops was good, and in fact • Markee potatoes—G. F. Stephens 
everybody seemed to have gone a lot ! iBt; Robt. 2nd.
better than on previous occasions. j «Snowflake potatoes — Wm. Mullln,

The directors and officials of the So- ; let; G. F. Stephenson, 2nd. 
clety were present In force, and among 
the prominent gentlemen outside of 
those who visited the show were Lt.
Col. Tucker, M. p., Surveyor General ist.
Dunn, D. J. Purdy, M. P. P.. William 
Shaw, M. P. P., S. S. Hall. Dr. D. E.
Berryman, Chief of police Clark and 
W. A. Quinton.

The directors and exhibitors and 
some of the visitors had an excellent 
dinner <m the grounds,- A. M. Nixon 

Mr. Nixon gave

і
ing to their own men through thick and 
thin. There waa no need tor the liberals, 
in repudiating imperialistic principles, to 
repudiate the virtue of loyalty to those who 
have stood in the forefront of their own 
battle."

mtlon to our children without thinking 
of that unpleasant word, compulsory, 
and this we will do, I think, by cen
tralizing our schools.

As to the teachers’ salaries and 
superannuation, I am of “Crusader’s” 
opnlnon, and as a member of the 
teachers’ crusade, shall humbly make 
a suggestion. If we want to unite, '

our people know a good thing when 
they see it and will return a good 
majority of our party to represent 
them at the board, for they know that 
conservatives stand not for extrava
gance, but for economy.

The editor of the Gazette may, there
fore, expect to see a good fight, not 

,,, , only in the parish of Gagetown, but
let us form In every parish a teach- « all over the county, and need not ex- 
els’ club (debating club for example) j pect any soft snaps laying about 
and then unite all the clubs and work loose, for he won’t find them in this 
hand In hand for our rights. I contest.

Let other teadhers give their views Mr. uingee and Mr. Davis will in 
through the journals; to short, let us all likelihood be our standard bearer* 
rise and show that we are those to again, and the prospects are that they 
whose hands Is the country^*«■future, wlH ^ returned by a good' majority 
and that we want to faithfully die- ,n sptte of Mr candidature,
charge ourselves of our duties.

a firm 
mrnths,” says 
ness was left almost entirely in my hands, 
without any kind of supervision.” He was 
promised half the profit of any new busi
ness be introduced, and he began a specu
lative account on behalf of a friend, with
out that friend's consent. Loss resulted; 
he gambled further to cover it, and the loss 
continually grew. But it was not bis fault. 
All this went en “ without any fraudulent 
intention on my part, and through mistakes 
which any one of any business experience 
would have dreamed of committing.” He 
finished up by laying hands on a large sum 
of money betonlng to the firm and going 
abroad.

He was arrested, brought to trial, and sent 
to prison. On his release has family came 
to his aid. They sent him to a Midland 
town for six months, and then found him a 
home with one of his brothers, where he 
spent about three years writing poetry, and 
(to quote his own words) “hoping that 
something might turn up." A singular fact 
is that for bis family, who endured the dis
grace and kept him so long, he has not a 
single kindly word to say In this volume.

IN SOUTH AFRICA.

In a few 
of the busi- ІIR'S GIFTS.

Copper potatoes—G. F. Stephenson,
1icton Herald.)

1 Harrison of Sheffield 
■ week in hearing e vi
per unique and spicy 
plaintiff Is Charles W. 
в is seeking to recover 
№ by process of law 
fain articles, which he 
Ian’s daughter, Sadie, 
nm on the strength of 
trriage, which promise 
rep. He submitted to 
following inventory of 
Ifts whidhi he bestowed 
in, while laboring un- bat she was to share

\ LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE j1st.
Minister potatoes—G. T, Stephenson,

Delaware potatoes—Thos. Clark, 1st. 
Carrots, table—Albert McFate, 1st. 
Swedish turnips—Josselyn & Young, 

1st; Wm. Mullln, 2nd.
Kangaroo turnips—Wm. Mullln,. 1st; 

Frank V, Hamm, 2nd.
White cabbage—Wm. -Mullln, 1st; 

Thos. Clark, 2nd.
Red cabbage—Josselyn & Young, 1st. 
Pumpkins—Frank V. Hamm, 1st; 

Josselyn & Young, 2nd.
Turban squashes—Thos. Clark, 1st; 

Josselyn & Young, 2nd.
Hubbard squashes—Thos Clark, 1st; 

Josselyn & Young, 2nd.
Black oats—Albert McFate, 1st.

M * »
tTo Correspondent»—Write on one side of 

the paper only. Send your name, not necee- 
■arily tor publication, with your communi
cation. The Sun does not undertake to re
turn rejected manuscript». AH unsigned 
«communications are promptly consigned to 
the waste basket.)

8
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«being the caterer, 
every satisfaction. VIEWS OF A TEACHER AT SHIP- 

PEG AN ON COMPULSORY 
EDUCATION, BTC.

To the Editor, of the Sun:
SI*—In your issue of the 14th inat., 

I cheerfully noticed the correspondence 
of “Crusader” about the teachers end 
our schools.

Indeed, “Crusader's" views

The awards of -the judges are here 
given •;

РАННІ AND DRAFT HORSES. 
(George M. Barnes, Judge.)

- Yours, etc..
I remain, your servant,: Y. Y. X.

■ D. D. Di •

S У:Shlppegan, Sept. 19th. PARR6BORO NEWS.
i; I «Stallion, 4 years and upwards—Joe. 

Cavanagh, 1st.
Stallion, 2 years old—Joseph Cav

anagh, 1st; J. M. Donovan, 2nd; Jos
selyn & Young, 3rd.

Mare, 4 years and upwards—Thomas 
Hayes, 1st; В. M. Abbott (Dominion 
Express Co.), 2nd; W. A. McFate;

THE BOERS AND THE HAGUE PARRSBORO, N. S., Sept. 24 — Bohr.
CONFERENCE. Serene, Lyons, with a full freight of

To the «Editor of the Sun: general merchandise, «arrived here
Sir—The Associated Press despatch from St. John on Sunday and moored 

writer is ever eager to get back at his to her regular berth. Owing .to the 
old business of blowing the Boer unusually low tide she was unable to 
trumpet, all the more so as his oppor- get fully into her bed, and on taking 
tunities grow fewer and farther be- bottom she • fell over, opening her. 
tween. He is just as ready now as he seams «and admitting the «water to the 
was a year ago to foresee the down- cargo. Several casks ct lime took fire 
fall of the British ministry at least, if and an alarm was sounded. The fire- 
not that of the whole empire to every men responded promptly, but lt was 
temporary or «trumpery mishap that found to foe unnecessary to turn on 
befalls an outpost In South Africa, the hose. The burning lime was hoist- 
From his despatches of this evening ed out and thrown overboard and «the 
one would get the Idea that a couple perishable goods «were rescued as far 
of unsuccessful skirmishes hâve nul- as possible. Considerable damage was 
lifted all the British successes of the done to the flour and sugar, of which 
last eighteen months, set the Boer there were quite large quantities on 
oligarchy upon its legs again, and well board. The cargo Included ten boxen 
nigh overturned the British govern- Qf dynamite belonging to the C. R. A 
ment. Moreover (and the most deadly c. Co. 
blow of all), the Dutch government Is

1LD, Sunbury Co,

He met a lady who had a tew hundred 
pounds. He got her to pay for the publica
tion of a volume of his poems, and married 

For some months he eeeme to have 
drawn on her small means and lived on

on this
question, to which every teacher takes 
a vital interest, will inspire hofie and 
courage, to every member of the noble 
teaching profession, even those who 
have resolved to abandon it 

Since a good many years the teach
ers are clamoring against the books 
used in our schools, chiefly those used 
to the Acadian schools. At last year's 
United Teachers’ Institute, held at 
Bathurst after P. P. Morals had given 
his conference on the needs of the 
Acadian schools, it seemed for a while 
as if our difficult situation had been 
understood, and we sincerely believed 
that our grievances would soon be 

red. But oùr dream is still to 
be realized.
it is not only to the Acadian schools

îlnsut ' W to Ше intervention of the

£2 ! JK with an air as if

of a good book and accept a new one *?= Hagae conference was a part of 
much inferior to the suppressed One. °!e 8upreme court of civilization, ann- 
Sucb was the case with toe new geo- ed wltb power end authority to sum

mon any or all of the nations of the 
world before It, to lay down toe law 
to them and to punish them if they de
lay to obey It. Probably the despatch 
monger la not quite such an ignora
mus as he represents himself to be.

W. McBeath, Dr. BUTTER.

(W. H. Merritt and J. H. Case, Judgea)Value. 
..$ 1.99 her.

Firkin of butter—Josselyn & Young, 
1st; J. Fred Watson, 2nd.

Roll batter—Denis Connolly, 1st; Jos
selyn ft Young, 2nd; G. F. Stephenson,

2.40 them, while he wrote more poetry. He calls 
hie marriage “the most frightfully Imprud
ent marriage conceivable.” For him It 
seems to have been advantageous.

.60
3rd.not stated) 1.35 F Mare, 3 years old—Joseph Cavanagh,1.10 He was very religious now and wanted to 

..become a clergyman. But neither the Angli
cans nor the Unitarians would have him, 
ahd it waa a little time later 
acceptance with the Tfoelsta 
to them tor. eighteen months, then, after an 
interval, became a Journalist, and to 1877 
went to South Africa us editor of the Natal 
Witness.

To follow Statham'» career In South Af
rica during the succeeding years would de
mand too much space. He edited many 
Papers of various views. He early estab
lished friendly, relations with the. Beers, 
though that did not prevent him from edit
ing for some time the Kimberley organ of 
the De Beers company. There waa one very 
unpleasant episode in Me South African 
career, on which he touches lightly. He 
tells openly bow, at one time, he did hie 
utmost, by Writing and by tending Ms-wife 
to plead for him, to induce Sir Evelyn 

•Wood to persuade the British government to 
grant him some honor. But Sir Bvelyn 
Wood declined the task, and the honor

3rd.it 60c. '1,20 let.
POULTRY.

(W. A. Jack, Judge.)
Black Minorons, 1 cockerel and four 

pullets—Wm. Reid, 1st.
White Leghorn, single comb—Wm. 

Reid, 1st; Albert MoFate, 2nd.
■White Leghorn, rose comb—William

..................................... .................
Barred Plymouth Rocks—J. Fred 

Watson, 1st; Josselyn & Yeung. 2nd.
Buff Cqph ins—Albert McFate, 1st.
Black Langshans—F. V. Hamm, let.
Hamburg—W. B. N ewcombe, 1st; 

Robt. McLean, 2nd.
White Wyandottes—Wm. Mullln, 1st.
Toulouse geese—Wm. Mullln, 1st.
«Pekin ducks—Wm. Muliin, 1st;-J. F. 

Wlaitson, 2nd.
«Bronze turkeys—J. F. Watson, 1st.
During the day, Happy Girl did a 

half mile at 1.10, and Mr. Golding gave 
Synonym some fast heats. Other good 
horses -were shown.

Among the visitors were: W. H. 
Price of the I. S. 8. Oo., Geo. C. Dan
iels, the New England pasenger «agent 
of «the Southern railway; Customs. Qf- 

« fleer Kenfield ct Boston, and Messrs. 
Pendleton and Payne of Providence.

Robert McLean Tad a big number of 
entries. Hfe has been ««or “etir g at 
exhibitions for 40 years and always 
does well. *

President Frink and Secretary Mil- 
ltdge did everything they could to 
make it pleasant fior everybody. All 
the other directors exerted «themselves 
in that direction.

1.00 Mare, 2 years old—W. A. McFate, 
Ш; T. A McFate, 2nd.

Brood mere and foal—W. A. MoFate, 
1st; Wm. Donovan, 2nd.

Stallion or mare, 1 year old—W. A. 
McFate, 1st; James O’Neill, 2nd; Wm. 
Donovan, 3rd.

Matched pair—E. M. Abbott (Domin
ion Express Oo.), 1st; & Creighton, 
2nd; Thos. Hayes, 3rd.

CARRIAGE HORSES.

before be found 
ministered.... 1.00

.25
3.00isRT .75
LOO

.75
:10

.» » » • »v . rtt iv.Ti, .05 «r m.25
■.. .29 Ш.10 (Geo. M. Barnes, Judge.)) 

Stallion, 4 years and upwards— 6. 
T. Golding (Synonym), let.

Mare, 4 years and upwards—Thomas 
Clark, 1st.

Brood mare in foal—Wm. Donovan,

K.50 BRAVE PICTOU CAPTAIN.

Captain James McKenzie of Pictou, 
master of the four-masted schooner 
Gypsum Empress of Windsor, N. Si. 
aided by three of the vessel’s crew, 
gallantly rescued four persons , from 
drowning, in New York Bay, on toe 
night of July 29to last. For his «timely 
rescue the genial captain was a few, 
weeks ago toe recipient of a valuable 
pair of marine glasses, which he 
prizes very highly. The case bears the 
following inscription : "Presented «to 
Captain McKenzie by four persons 
saved from a sinking boat July 29, 1901, 
to New York Bay.” Each member of 
toe vessel’s crew was also presented 
with a purse of money, by the' grateful 
people whose lives they had saved.— 
Pictou Advocate.

.20 : ж
6.35times

$24.24 v
Or. never «me.1st.
gloves.. .. IN TOUCH WITH PRETORIA.

His relations with the Transvaal govern 
ment are worth tracing to some detail. In 
1883 he seems to have been urging the Pré
torien authorities to tend him as their 
representative to England, for the state 
secretary then wrote to Mm:

"When our state attorney, the Hon. Dr. 
Jerlssen, left for Europe a fortnight ago, 
he handed over to me a series of very in
teresting letters from you to him.

These letters have been under the most 
earnest consideration of our executive. 1 
have been charged to express to you the 
heartfelt gratitude of the government for all 
ycu have done and are still doing in favor 
оі our republic and government.

However, at present, while the commando 
at Mapoch Is still on the veldt, the govern
ment would rather abstain from sending or 
delegating anybody to Europe.”

For some time Statham edited a paper in 
Pretoria. Then he became editor of a Rho
des organ. When that stopped he found 
himself in great financial difficulties, and 
Mr. Reitz came to his rescue with a gift of 
£10 a month. Soon a place was secured 
for him on the Free State EStprese, 
treme anti-Rhodes and republican 
The Transvaal government made him a 
present of £1,600, and With that he set out 
on a European campaign.

He came back to London at the end of 
1896, and got to work. He first secured the 
ear of the Manchester Guardian. On Janu
ary 10th, 1896, he wrote to his wife:

“I have been kept frightfully busy through 
all this. I am sending down about a col
umn a day to the Manchester Guardian, my 
stuff, of course, • being telegraphed from 
London over the special Wire. Scott, the 
editor of the Guardian, was in London the 
other- day, and wired for me to meet him. 
He is very appreciative as regards what 1 
have done for them, the Guardian having 
got thé reputation of being the beat in
formed'paper In England on South African

Besides the one big gift the Boer authori
ties soon paid him a regular salary, 
described this to his wife a week later. 
і "The idea is that, instead of returning to 
South Africa, I should remain in England 
to watch Transvaal affairs through the, 
newspapers. The arrangement would bq' 
made with the Netherlands Railway Com
pany. and the Transvaal National Bank, who 
would pay me so much a year, to which 1 
should, of course, add what I could make 

,ln other ways.”
On January 23rd he wrote:
“Leyds is to be in Amsterdam, I believe, 

at the end of the month, and I am to go 
over and see him there. What they want is 
for me to be a sort of unofficial Journalistic 
Trentvaal consul in London.

He saw Dr. Leyds and Mr. Lippert, and 
the arrangement finally made was £600 a 
year, with £100 a year for office expenses, 
and six months' notice on either side.

grapby ana some other books.
As to the causes and remedy of this 

regretful state o* things, I have to re
peat the opinion of some other writ
ers. The books are chosen too inde-
te^roywhfo thaveetoh^uld toéVœ- but *eTT"68 the mitort 

tîntes of the country; it is they who Ff his rea<Fr3 to 1**?r*f* 
know toe needs of our schools, hence the Hajfue coBference is nothing of toe
they should be consulted in the choice “=dr 11 hae n<? P?wer th!
of books , attendance or obedience of any one of
:• дГ/, " , _ , Its constituent nations or to Interfere

- aJs° perfect- between any two of them, unless re- 
}L>v^r ,ln,8ay.1,ng *!iat tbere 3 a great queeted by both parties (observe toe 

,and °“ ^ “both”) to do so. Moreover, the Boers
P~Vldl tl?elr eM1" He entirely outsitte of «he pale of the 

fomtortable rooms, Hague conference, and are not now nor
to provtoe toe necessary books and ap- eVCTVve been recognized by it as a 
paratus, to keep up a regular attend- ««nation” any more than toe Finns or

«V. ... . the Filipinos. In short, this threateYs, indeed- Mr. Editor, we have to about the Hague conference is mere 
«U our energies and Intel»- empty Muff and swagger Intended to

ftirod .?arents u?de/-‘ please or to terrify ignorant readers,
™ Appreciate the use of the according to their sympathies, 

noble bread ct education; for it to «гтитатрттс •
through ignorance that most of them iiuahu»..,
are so Indifferent. But here comes the 
salient and important point of the 
question: How shall we have a re
gular attendance in our schools? «How 
shall we In country schools give to 
toe farmer’s son the education that 
can be obtained in the town high 
school? „

“Crusader" suggests compulsory edu
cation. To tola. I shall emit my humble 
opinion. I think there is another step 
to be taken before we apply this rath
er harsh measure. Has “Crusader” 
ever thought of centralizing the 
schools? And does he know that this 
system is largely to vogue among our 
neighbors to toe south? And surely 
we can follow their example since 
education is so carefully and judi
ciously looked after in that country.

In many parts of the United States 
this system has been tried; and after | 
two or three years or experience peo
ple wlho were at first opposed to it, re
cognize its efficiency and want no 
other system. Why not try It here

.30 mStallion or mare—J. F. Watson, 1st 
and 2nd.

Matched pair—Geo. McAvlty, 1st. 
Thoroughbred stallion, any age— 

Fred Stephenson, 1st.
Gentleman’s driving mare or gelding 

—E. L. Jewett, 1st; L. B. Knight, 2nd; 
J. H. Fleming, 3rd.

-75' ;
e.................................... $23.94
itevenson appeared In 
P the defendant, and 
king out a very goood 
number of spectators 
reactance at the court, 
est is being taken in 

The plaintiff declares 
goes against him he 

Oceedings against Miss 
m of promise.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.
(M. H. Parlee, Judge.)

Bull, 3 years old and upwards—Wm. 
Donovan, 1st

Bull, 2 years—J. M. Donovan, 1st; J. 
F. Watson, 2nd.

Bull, 1 year old—S. Creighton, 1st; 
Robt. McLean, 2nd.

Caw, any age—8. Creighton, 1st and 
2nd; J. M. Donovan, 3rd.

Heifer or cow, 2 years old—S. Creigh
ton, 1st; Wm. Donovan, 3rd.

Heifer, 1 year old—J. F. Watson, 1st 
and 2nd; S. Creighton, 3rd.

Herd, 1 bull and four females—S. 
Creighton, let; J. M. Donovan, 2nd-; 
Wm. Donovan, 3rd.

Heifer calf—J. M. Donovan, let, 2nd 
and 3rd.

Bull calf—6. «Creighton, 1st; Wm. 
Donovan, 2nd; S. Creighton, 3rd.

Cow, 3 years old—J. M. Donovan, 1st 
and 2nd; S. Creighton, 3rd.

JERSEY-CATTLE. « , 
(Wm. Shaw, S. 8. Hall and W. H. Mer

ritt, judges.)
Bull, 3 years and «ever—S. Creighton,

л'Ш

/ - IIIce. 1 :Ж
-YA NARROW ESCAPE.

An accident luckily resulting on In
jury to property only occurred In Fow
ler's axe factory yesterday. A few 
moments after toe machinery had been: 
started a huge grindstone, which had 
been hung but a day or two ago and - 
which had never been used, broke in 
two. One of the pieces flew upwards, 
striking the shafting with which it was 
connected and disabling all the -ma
chinery in that part of the building. 
The other half went in an opposite di
rection, tore through two wooden par
titions, smashing toe boards as though 
thejr_ were paper and finally brought 
up against some other shafting at the 
rear wall of :he building. The stone 
measured about seven feet in diame
ter, was thirteen and a half inches 
thick and weighed three tons, 
break was caused by a flaw in one 
side of it.

On account of the damage done to 
the machinery a number of the em
ployes of toe factory were compelled 
to quit work. Considering that a num
ber of them were moving about to toe 
path taken by one of the pieces of 
stones lt seems miraculous that all 
caped uninjured.

: ville and Point du 
hene. ■

VSept. 21.—Rev. Samuel 
Verte, who went west 
irs- excursion about 
btumed yesterday. He 
very enjoyable trip. 

Crs. Alpheua Read (nee 
»ok plaice at her home 
it on the 19th instant, 
een in falling health 
»n for about three 
laves a husband and 
ren, the eldest about 
. Mrs. Read was 34

University opened on 
id students are arrlv- 
n. The freshman class 
an toe average.
EJ3NE, «Sept. 21.—Bark 
cleared on toe 18th 

Г, but on account of 
k In port. Bark Finn, 
I this morning from 

has undergone 
She now hflils from 

è will take the. cargo 
stranded) «from here 

discharge there and 
near Yarmouth, and 
louto American ports.

and dogged deter- 
vwner, Alfred Dickie, 
ke, and Otent. D. W. 
commands her, are

the ex
organ.- The Quick Pace of 

Declining, Health.
20th Sept., 1901.

IGAGETOWN, N. B.. Sept. 19,19*1. 
To the Editor , of the Sun ;

Sir—JThe Queens County Gazette of 
the 18th tost., in speaking of munici
pal elections, say»:
•' much election talk to this «parish as 
“ yet, and it is reported that there will 
“ be no contest here (parish of Gage- 
“ town). Messrs. F. L Dlngee and J. 
“ W. Dickie will foe elected by aoclàzn-

*
F ■

Wasted Nerves and Weakened 
Bodies Give Way to Suffering 
and Disease—The Action of

“There is not

Яг.

Я
The УШ1st.

’’ ation.”Bull, 2 years—W. A McFate, 1st. 
Bull, 1 year old—Josselyn and Young, 

1st; Geo. A. Noble, 2nd.
Cow, any age—S. Creighton, 1st and 

2nd; Josselyn and Young, 3rd.
Heifer or cow, 2 years—Denis Con

nolly, let; 8. Creighton, 2nd and 3rd.
Heifer, 1 year old—Fred Stephenson, 

1st; Joselyn and Young, 2nd; Geo. A. 
Noble, 3rd.

Jersey herd—S. Creighton, 1st; Josse
lyn and Young, 2nd.

Heifer calf—S. Creighton, 1st; G. F. 
Stephenson, 2nd.

Bull calf—6. Creighton, 1st.
Cow, 3 years old—Geo. A. Noble, let; 

8. Creighton, 2nd; Josselyn and Young,

He
Now, this Is all wrong. The editor 

of toe Gazette knows perfectly well, 
or should know, that if the. liberal 
party run Mr. Dickie or any other 
man there will be a contest for toe 
reason that toe conservative* will cer
tainly put up two candidate#,, and two 
good ones at that, and moreover, they 
go into the contest to win. The Gaz
ette is evidently expressing the wish 
of the liberal party rather than toe 
facts, and no doubt would be glad to 

since there is a clause to the school aee Mr’ a councillor wito-
law which provides for toe defraying ButJ,et me say right
of half of «the expenses for carrying 
children to and from schools? Wher- 
exer this step .has been taken it has 
resulted to giving regular attendance 
and higher branche* of study. It has
alfiO awakened a taste fof study in ■ Й ^
pupils, who, until then, almost hated j that a more «economical administration 
•«лий] a ™a ...... «.niinir. it «ho of publia affairs ware necessary, and

_ accordingly an effort was made and
would took they succeeded to electing to toff qou»- 
kxMs, vtoat oil f, bodst of ipeit pledged to cut 

expenses. Now, as you knati, to 
_ ’ « tüedèe' toYYBh кІп^НШте

toook place in our éducation syetém? ■thing and чо carry out the promises 
Have an old head from the large vll- is another.

F « OR. CHASE S NERVE FOOD «

ihe There are hosts of people who are sue- 
eeptible to attack of varloua kinds of illness. 
Their systems are ever ready to take on 
disease. They bend under the slightest trial, 
and their health is Jeopardized by every 
trivial exposure. They lack resisting power, 
and health declines because there is no nerve 
force to make good the waste by disease.

At first slight weakness, stomach annoy
ance. headache, heart fluttering, trembling 
of the hands and limbs, restless sleep. Indi
cate something is lacking—that something is 
nerve force. Until the stock of nerve force 

pace of declining health 
lost vitality Is expressed

es-

Щ
A BAD CASE.

For the past week an old man by the 
name of William Craig has been re
ceiving protection at the central police 
station.
foundry here a number of years ago, 
and at that time he was in comfort
able circumstances. But for a consid
erable time he has been a heavy drink
er, and is now without any means of 
support. His «friends are either dead 
or have moved away, ar.d he is now 
anxious to be sent to jafl for shelter. 
Craig is about sixty-four years of age 
and is by no means sfron 
all probability be sent 
House.'-.:

Craig’s father conducted a ■here that if Mr. Dickie expect»11» sit 
at the next board of councillors he 
will have to get up and bustle better 
than he ever did before.

Two years ago the conservative 
«party in toe county of Queens realized

Me. I is replenished the 
will increase, until
in every move. , , ■_ _•

Pale, languid, nerve-shattered people find 
exactly what they require in Dr Ohese s 
Nerve Food. It supplies the wan*» °t wasted 
nerves, rebuilds the «wasted cells,, and renews 
the blood. I ta wonderful cures are due to 
the fact that lt restores natural nerve force, 
and it Is lack of nerve forcer that causae 

і -

HIS OWN WORDS.
Statham, let it be said, did Ms beet to

3rd.
Cow, any breed—Wm. Donovan, 1st; 

J. M. Donovan, 2nd; Josselyn and 
Young 3rd.

І earn hie meney. If acrimony, unceasing 
activity, and One-sided denunciations Of op
ponents meant value, he gave abundance.
Besides his newspaper work he wrote a vol
ume a year mainly filled with 
hate of Mr. Rhodes. And up to tile very 
day of the war hie work continued. The* 
came exposure and retirement
іоМ^с"0^:®6^ *ronS£&i& ^
bookwe have ended no facts to thtee which 
Statham himself gives. Much more might 
be said about Mm. but «e baa said enough 
about Ihlmtfilf 1 r‘ '*< ті ’ -г: '

He is by no means ashamed. Hie volume, ШЩЯШНШЯШШШІ
from first to last, is written In the key of « lage of Caraquet tell you the mourn- You also know that toe liberal party

oTtiTtertv **** tiory. Then lt will not "look so ex- are not noted for fulfilling their 
to Kngtond! "I have,” saye be. “still more Pedlent to make compulsory education pledges, and - that the. coneeivative 
formidable adversaries in the cowardice and an accomplished fact. Still what councillors In toe county of Queens, 
treachery of those who, in respect of South harshness or Injustice was there in the when they met in January. I960, car- 
^Crteht°M^e^‘a“é ute9of^rknowtedge achool bill of 1871? Could we compare ried out, in the fullest sense of toe 
and excerienee, and then, at the first hint It with a compulsory law Of instruq- term, all their pre-election promises, 
of a personal attack, have left me to stand tion? There Is no comparison , be- It Is not at aH likely toerefora that 
сіяпп’ІАего f. onedvîrtrfeefwhUb0thiUrop-- tween the two measures. the electors care to come again underrorte™ O? the imperialist policy' In South threshold of a new dentury, another reign of liberal extravagance
Africa at least possess,'the virtue of stick- I think we can «manage to give educa- in this county. I believe fully that

►-PARKER.
■

4:rent took place at the 
lei W. Betyea, Mld-
h, on Tuesday, when 
f, MtM 
led to J. 
nechanical staff, and 
King's Dining room. 
■ performed by Rev. 
About fifty of the 
mg couple were pre
en to a substantial 
re numerous and ap-
i. as the bride and 
net popular young 
rith church and oth- 
« toe west end. They 
[ a trip to Queens 
heir return will re-

4 « GRADE CATTLE.
school. And, «would you believe it, the 
teachers' salaries were increased!, » .- 

If my friend “Crusadei" — 
over the history of our schools, What ti1 fe 
would tie see In 1871 tit Gloucester ; *>wp 
county, when that memorable change*; make

?(M. H. Parlee, judge.)
X3ow, any age—Wm. Donovan, 1st; 

J. M. Donovan, tod; Josselyn and 
- Young, 3rd.

Cow, 3 years old or under—Wm. Mul
lln, 2nd; Josselyn and Young, 3rd.

Oow, 2 years old—Wm. Mullln, let; 
Geo. A. Noble, 2nd.

Heifer, 1 year—J. M. Donovan, let; 
Robt. McLean, 2nd; Wm. Donovan, 
3rd. - ■

B.Amenda 
Ernest Me-

f. -He «will In 
» the Alms

heart nerves, stomach nerves, give out, and
ГКЬЙГт*» нш. о».

isv.Tï.r -глть.'Ми
sssrs «^âFssaand X felt that I was gradually growing 
wedker and more nervous and inritebto. 
Since beginning the Ute ot Dn Chas.в • 
Nerve Food I feel altogether dlffteent it 
has gradually etrengAened my nerve* and 
builtmy systemris- SSJ' / “«Й'Л’Й
$r.~SSS S’fЇ7

six boxes for $2.60. At all dealers, or Ed- 
mar.son, Batee * Co., Toronto.

■
guaranteed to cure 
es. all effects of atose 
r. Excessive nteOfTO-

________ mte. Mailed on reoAt
price,onepadkage $i. six. 35. OneuMplane.

' WopdlC Phosphodlne it sold ir Si, John by 
all responsible Druggists.

Heifer calf—J. m. Donovan, 1st; 
Wm. Etoaovan. 2nd; Wm. Mullto, 3rd.

Herd 6 females—Wm. Donovan, 1st; 
J. M. Donovan, 2nd.

(M. H. Parlee, judge.) 
аЬгореМге down ewe—J. M. Dono-

or
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JAMES BUCHANAN A CO

âeÉütf-Ш
Sole Proprietors of

і

fi
1er Majesty the Queen. Zld-H.1L lb* Prince of Wales.

I ШШ
II GLASGOW, VEITH, LONDON,

BUCHANAN BLEND І
--------- AMO----------і

SCOTCH WHISHT 
---------- -— •

■h House or toe* GLENTAUGHJER8 DISTILLERY. MU LBE№, SPEYS1DE. h.b.
■~t§—

The Black Swan Distillery, 26, Holborn,
LONDON, ENGLANDN.B.—The Sole Scotch Whisky suppled to 

toe International Sleeping Car Co.
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«««JÈèSSssSE EZErEH 3B:ri S0ST0N-^rrEB* iiËj|Hjp£
Prisoner desired to gain notoriety the case fa settled he cannot cMtosï hie B#Sld6HtS Of ІЬв flub Want “S*® tor “ I»» This
incidents of the trial did not toftrish seat. When the choice to made eleven .. ’ - , alone wreM be «<■»utoe of his pop-

11,6 s“10 Wto- EHEHHHH
prepared to take the consequences as will be held together In December. Of 1 ; children to be convinced that he is the
a matter of course, his conduct Is quite these eleven vacant seats ten were ] Popularity Of Alderman real thinw in bis satire city. The al-

u.t«,ww,» «.*»«. He; héid ьу uberaje. ііЩ } і*е шва** bwbswi £~ЖКЬЯі*ЗЇ,г2:
~*HAT next;' * by a Post Wri er. “ *■«■» *»'

The' judge has not given Czolgbsz I 4 . „.. ■■■ ■ Mrs. Elisabeth S. Foster, wife of

ttSSâ П“ a T7yri tk®1 ff0m Kvl1 Companions-lie w К&’УвЙ;
were disposed to do so, end in justice І n- street, Bash в^а» e^nt iq аьл _.q 0to the criminal, it must be said that'he I *°A Papd,S 8и»вПВ» Mud — St. 37 years of age. Theftmeral wm held 

has not tried to make himself- cpn- John's Boy 'Poet Will Return to °n Saturday ** Church of the
spicuous. I, be had delivered ora- See the Duke of York__Tho r МПШ/ ІИ.______
tiona, or tried in any way to exèite I Z . The Lam - & °f

sympathy for himself, or made an at- and 14,6 *&Tk6U fax,"died la Dorctort^e^t. 22. HaU’

tempt to escape on the plea of Insaa- I ——------- Among provincial visitors in Boston
tty, the situation would have appear- JFrom Our Own Correspondent.) ЬІвІеП? A"
ed less serious. There is no reason to Boston; Sept. 25,—The football en- W. O.' Kee^^j^^* rC^^
oppose that this young manacted on I tjsiasts at the recently re-opened Monçton; В. IE. Taylor, Mrs. M^Bar- PARRSBORO.

his own motion without instruetipns j ostieges and academies have begun to ^Л" B" Vaigrere. Halifax. PARRSBORO, N. S., Sept. 25.-J
or communication with others, ' .It, is 1 ‘warm up" for the season’s esmL.J, , ® hoMe™ sharea ot copper min- Pugsley, B. L. Tucker, E. R.
much more than likely that there | bu| the decidedly summer like weith’ iDS <?°?lpanies here have had a nerv- Sf**5’ B- A- Holmes and Adams Baird,

er_*>f this week hasbrought ™ thing ofUUds week, due to the *“ Pf Z^>,ro- have purchased from
*- in this line of sport io LrTlb ***** to the Boston and 5Л:"Й5Й^* °f Wo,fv,"e «*» Bast

stand still. Then too ■ rhe та,Sul New Tor* st<x* markets. As Boston Avoa tj”*'t>eir lands, containing 17,000 
~ neral have little Jae for the^d !? 'the ,eadIng copper share market of ^I!8" The P®-ld was $55,000. The 

the assassin will go to his deathKith- f lrc* mix-up until the InLrnLmiîî соипїгУ. 0,6 violent recessions in owners of this valuable property
accord with the -best traditions of-the <rat «vealing anything. Instead he races, due to begin tomorrow K’ <П»Н a number of citizens а уі^П^Є^.п^Є^1(>П1‘а‘; ^ wlth
bar if the counsel had performed the | haa out of the way to .say Цаі XT--°h ****** V winter t0 ^ a ^rge cut next

he acte<l alone. Possibly he is telling I thSt no Jlngllsh&b^t *** °П COmMne which controls ^st Riv^h^ & others of Fox

More probably he Is 1 test has had as many* friend^ on hn«" the great *«”buto mines. The stock HauL^* «all 0pti0n ot the
ztzt:z,T;, sr,y, iz таг яь «глігггг?. iS-tsSSTiil8^

^ао^ГТГТ ”UCh deed8 M hlS- І Club, SdhL ZisSZ isTîhe *to ^rade1 In” oMT aSked ,n the vlc1^ <*'&*

as he Г glveW™mthye,rbeown tC but tTZnZ trappy “Ss”" «m''Z ^

for the sake of killing a ruler. The 1 де,*?ртеп1а ln yachting affairs ^>mabody or else attempting to break van Eledrkin of Port Ггйніір ' G!r" 

execution of Czolgosz makes the num- their ^ f°T WlU етРІ0^ег ,n Ms own-piling busi-
ber one less. But If the others are ЯР ШтвІ8 t0 С°тЄ t0 “«twtween the Parmboro^hTre ■■

like Mm It cannot intimidate.' This Ш been done on practical P^e° ®P™=e M=r market in Boston Itiltat Ho^!i ££ ^ГТт'апТ^
man knew positively what the, pen- Ite =»• conttouea to show merited firmness.' 163 tons reJteter C P^ 1 1888, d 15
ally would be and yet he did ' the I J of the New York newspapers Pflcea are *«* *han fully maintain- H. Corey Jenks is hniirUnc ]

The «*. A, ,„d. - ;i„5S‘“,*,hSr ЇІДгмК ±- Д5Ь5:*Т8зГйГ25 SS Jfëï “

the direct party issue joined in all the THE railway acp I to the assassination of ,miUs 8X6 81111 s1**1 of logs and that! miles. It iâ probable thàttii^tfr,6
Nova Scotia counties but three, while MdKtnley by the fellow U „«? hnpowdble to 8И difficult orders 'winIslthnately^^riend£ft<?1гш°
о»,у two are left without opposition S<^: І fl 3?& h ^ M
to the government. Antigonish and Mr' Pearson,-who is the Nova Scotia Manuring the past four or fivë years'! e,al>9e before thee* ïtoLk to prig's! thf "l^dge"‘to

Yarmouth are counties where candi- government candidatein^bhester.is |™e Sunund Press imme<Bately after butin some quarters tbere is a belief to AdvoStie ПатЬ^ a ’SistanS^'of 
dates might, have been chosen by the a gtéat campaigner. Up toward^ t.ata- І£Ж'?6Єй th® New Y°rk 4® important developments are more than two roties.’ This' puts th»
opposition for -.moral effect, bu! tmt be canygssed a WÆtef SSffiïSl  ̂ company ip commUa^ P^„ ^

with any hope of success. No doubt and eontprehenstve system of rallwap^ I l^rectiy cotmtenanciz* anarchfetic b№auee of raid weatbpr. Laths are Sch. Prospect'0 ^weomh f 

t^ère are other counties in which the which would leave no school Mfùrfet ****** were made well sustained at the recent advance, John for Tyhèmëuth Creek went
opposition have only faint hopes, but a 4=:Peae«fcted. At.Truro be afii Ms ІЖЯЯЧІЯЬ'ЯЗІЙЇ! v ^ Mf ?!* *£* *- #l80 ІОІ^ адЬоге. P®ar the latter place last week,
sufficient number of admittedly doubt- col,eagu^ bave theIjer- nftice of t^m unt» еЛ» № eÜLJ «iL ^n= V WThe Pt^~
Ш seats remain to make the <*** ‘*»*■.**-« ^ '

of the government possible. Aeadia М,0ея It was абіюййсед ti&t 0e8ned « ЮпДег arrived from, Sch. Ray G„ W^gstaff. is fixed to
.The opposition is somewhat in the hs bad taken a two months’ орШп Of I nSlistteMlUm^tT 2тае8е -«à* ^®d Piling at Harrington River for

mént in this ргогіпсіґ in 1896, except 11 seems that Great Yjl|age I T*1® Sun in thé 4ayà M the and 12 in. spruce dimensions are qtmt- ' DKDBY

that the Hoya Scotians have m>t al- i8t° havc ^ «hipbultding plant In J^^^^PJomlsing, ed M $13 to *; S in. and under, $!$.*> DIGB Y,: Sept. 26.—Yesterday quite a
lowed so many seats to go by default, that <x>9aectk®’ ^ !•« P^son Idfeveland.^iky» U itiSed‘u L тії^Гї!^ lengthy » serious fire for the locality (near Vic- 

aé were abandoned eleven years am meeting was height Bass Rive^’and l a‘usurper, and foul ahnsZ hVri ,,^ *ПЛ* *P 6 ln- ®”d up torla Beach, which lies on the east

Ий»1№яявд)^вваюабіа5
twenty-one seats tvithOut »»»<teltlon!T£* le hlmse!( something of a, projet of. “urh^.h® diat.a"=e I a derided scarcity to salt cod reported houses. The loss for the people there
TMs was rather too strong a d-i™ 7116 h>ap of Cumberland Is pretty well Ml ÏS» be-.by the curem. Ike mackerel fleet re'- la heavy, as it is all they had. The
h*1Î ■££££:- « » «» « », •»., «.V. *fe ЇЇДЙ SÏSh. Üi. Teiwb'SaSffSîiirS « aw5JL6*?

»«<,«, «тая,*™ та» „„„та. ~« та тата ; Ш « татаю'Д”,,tSSjSSSJSKjffi' 2 'So 5£».<Sra5S fм

=™ їв Oie Ma or «bé,e tbe, ,i«w NO EAOE. KJ 'Sié «тата biHSt ’HjT ***■ w * »»w «Bnewlti ™» e«ra«,.

T“ --.таїт; та „„ там. f, SffS.£TSSsz%*■ rf .«4î5fw'-Sk*1 -£ê ‘™лг " ""wtfSSCdiSSiBSilsàr ‘”a - ■■SW^’SüjRLÏ

H swept the whole province on nomin- frlenda 01 Columbla- The Am- зі and Irenaeus J. McDonaid ave^ 1 dry bank seU1,,g »t #UC to 6.50, and (frult’ etc-) f°r the seamen
ation did not carry on election day ЄГІСаП *** P6rha»e be beaten oF Quebec city, on suspicion of having 1 f®®! StoUt- ,Barrei herring are «mailpox, yet quarantined at
. w îiiîf; « «„таглв, # та. «ійа-wig Шш »« sbsî ssiegtssrsssîS» sser-A.srs&f*

•ита «та* ітатата«таешта мг.І,^. "• * ■»**r«*«Wr.pi)i«i вта, аввмпіє, agea і^ваїа t, ь,- “** «чн« ми авг-■ ■0#*І^ВВЬ»А».
Blair, afterwards admitted the* Ms I advantage. We Britisherqn*! B idng in 8t. John, was arraigned in the *** very ®nn at an advance to napol,is today.- At Annapolis she will
government wtis beaten, when h» «ід I hopei tor Shamrock Weathér to tlie totmktipal court hete on Tuesday on â î3"” to ^ 8er <*,ierter <*№ and $3 to «>ml«ete cargo and ejear for Clen- 
that the “M h«t contest, ІЬЬШ we Йе^8Ю»(Г of frequenting a bousA of Jor mustardi ***>*• When loaded, the-kernel will, tne Northumberland deal was «he I , dhestionable reputation The nrriJ, Canned lobsters are still to very snail have ««^ed her cargo at three ports,
only method by which he cînid save ” "****- What Shamrock we,tih-* ?fcn offlctrLv^^ing h» ! ch^cê Supply" ***«•-* ahki^Tto^ . viz’ ^ Mver, Dlgby and

the administration. №. Btor .а«г»і і • '» ' V to r«orm, but before the judge made ,<>г 1 №-‘tans ева #**> g-60"for fiats, —=-------- -------------------------- .'-VjY
:-„Is v à decision, her lawyer stated that she ^v®-l«*"ters ONttn to good request DEADLY GASOUHtir

The Fredericttin Gleaner" In"» ebto-' ^ been married half an hour before ?L2* te 17c" w** Єо1їев two cents ——■ ' ’
---------------- " - ' ' ’ • "D 4. “ BIT appearance to conrêl and that her h|8ber. - T- (Chatham Advance.)

Wlaband- wea present. The girl was ------------------------- -— Guy Tait, a lad about 12 years old,
Su 5^ the 2W ви to STA1TED Birr WELL. l son of w. G. Tait, who lives
КЗйВвКВ —-Tt:.. .«> SSCmE"'; 

BSS9BïstiT::s5^'!6|».'twjr=Smï

With her uncle to Lov^l. ahZrti»^ mally o*1®”®* *t tro o’clock this after- at 016 tbne Bis brothers, Bttder. aged
-Sbe^ toKTto Ди n°on by Ptoml-r Tweedie, who made Шг a=d. Burton, still yduoger; also

Xff*grZ3Lr4S ь Lid 811 ad”|rable speech. He spoke ofthe jHoward » ***** about 12. They
ZÙfTZZJZ “5S3&ttUde8rî

дмавво DKtiwYEB. ««sts rug^.ir.feasgwa «fc4K
H. aмтт* «riWwLt SSStS2ruT SSffi, ^ydaay Buraad Lady ТЬ* ІІ«*5.Л of Bt-' john. ArthM E; jBeiyee, 7remha)TÜLbC^ieed toy ******* »ere w!S fLïtlS' iKto

1 -------— *л( Who has just" returned from the Pan? ff”™ ^ P*1*» ”# the maritime prov- whlriip-IauL”*2^’
atdnbt,* s„ **,в; «.«та,-вта STStSST.іТї&йТ ^<в2^.Ттаї^; » таТ* =«' iSSSsSSMSK” T

ШптаДТЛЦіЗМ».î! «-d*1 Ub-SRfSSRS®t tüïs:üt1’ ш"*тоа

<Wle “the barrel myM»y." Де says be glven to the best agricultural show ^ ^,05е they
1* has written 259 poems and hopes і ‘.n the province. Senator wood and J^^bMffivtntored^L»^ 

reach St. John to time tor the Dfake A" B" C0»- *- F. P., also made short 80 bandly lnjured that he ltn-&**&Мта*5ш&! BsssasEi

*• ‘"««чбарвяяіеаві BSSfcBMfBS
lads were using as on was gasoline.

asrvaift-ü»’.. .we i«n$Twenstoik : wTSiS^2gTSbJ5*?S£«та. Ш ,B "2SBSy$S25:gL,T6iS: -1-™ •*;*<« «».•«, 'ВД8йаь'T“”1 “tov*"-ij

essfr# âc ; J5r. gs |^sew*i4sss tsa: rrss -ss
r 2.35 a. m.-—The house'te still burning 4L * I»ondon to the Wodd. which sayst— 1 v Tl)e goverqipeitt telegraph line fromb^^tfe^wriS * ^!. "Part of the tond tothe Floreshalea -^hcroft B. to DaWso«> now

■ ape now .ten vaeancléB to tbe І #*ЙЬ Was occupied1 bi fl well educated, and1 more IhtelUgfent a.comiesaloe Aen> jBe govern- ^«Pb^unepclng ytodky ■
of -commons. Four of « these y ^л ® r‘ ojf Mexico to certain financiers; iTeiegra^tii Co. will

' ■ ■ Iro,.. ац» i№ce’Mr$ Lfl* ^ one of whom ia a ««K ttoffi ^«PVtteiegra^s fqr ofR&s dri that
- - I WMtney went away.. The oblycfuMtU $Àt«<1fabrâjbàr in toelKhM Frcni^ai of сотщопк. Afe purehase prio. bqs at *Be foHowtng rates, plus the

These are all caused ture saved was a lh^ie taken ftom to) ^Le^Tto In e^LalhV ^ been set down at «2£wTwMc“ wft lecal rate Ashcroft :
*°1 ЯТЬг ^hito°^Tx pur- j^  ̂thdt'ff ha usee siffilcieet in- : buy 20.txw.to» aerm, thto bring the ag- Bn

®^® I iiToty'^ ^SBltney.fast year tor Ібктсе with the United States senate grogate of two «eemsfons now ÎB the r^Z’-f C" a d 8: Haaelton, B.
’ I tth,lyear he effected, im- »t its next session, Something might bands of syndicates. The smaller ot Zî,’ ’El‘rt' eil»Pe,»n' C--I P^rho^«?iidi^ ^ л afM>unt °r. *«,000. $ done towards Improving trade TB* ! 016 two estât* comprises 5,000,000 и: Telegraph Creek, $3.00 and

І вигод •dtoe? fhrotture are in- iwtions between fhe two countries. At acres- *•* M* seaboard of 200 "*1Л »>,■ >_ „ .
" ' 8U„red’ . w. , éhÿ rate "the Boston Chamber of Com- mlt* and wffl Urns offer shaping la- <?artooo Crosetng. Daw-

niLZv- та',»ІдМ >5fS housa is com* «егсе and other advocates of the unities, wMdh wiece denled to the Boera Z^, $1v! 'Pln8e^8’L$rork-^klric' н<ю1" 
are ^ EF*- whlch Метені propose to keep it alive un- *» South Africa and which they so " baberge. Mlles Canyon,
are Of brick, ,remain standing. til the Issue Is settled one way or the much desired." « OgiLvie, Splwyn, Stewart River, Tag-

other- ______________ , ;' « leh, and White Horse. $4.00 and 20.

SrwSsHrS ' ®Я!ЙЙ5!2І <eygee&№SS"
., Bar 55SSÇ s sr -

аг. ^а,5ВРтвмадв2в, 19ol• j*і-VLШ
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NOVA SCOTIA NEWS Cl
«H,Zrtr5they have spent tlbe summer. John c 
Jones, Acadia, ’99, son of Prof. R v
fZrM?’^ha8 g<me to Harvard to enga-À 
to study. Miss Gertrude Seely ^ho 
b*1® been vletong friends here, has re
turned to her home in St. John.

Mies M. Nash of Fredericton is the 
guest of 1to. t. P. calldn, at Kent 
ville. Wllford Strong, who 
voting friends in St. John 
turned home. Fletcher B. Éis^p, at. 
ter an absence of several years in 
Vancouver, is visiting Bid friends n 
WolfyUle. Scott V- Fraser of Bever- 
ley, Mass., who ” has been visiting 
friends to WolfvjUç, has gone to St 
John ito visit relamr^s.
.JrhZannuaI provtoclal convention of 
the Woman’s CtCrlstian Temperance 
Union will take йасе at Benrtek 
9е,*• A welcome meeting win be
held Tuesday evening.

For Sale, 'Wanted, etc., 6$ cents each 
Insertion. ; ;

Special contracts made tor time ad
vertisements.

Recent
Aroi- Sample copies cherfully sent to ,any 

toi application.
*be subscription rate is $LOO a ye««, has ait least fcad the grace to refrain 

but it 75 cents b» sen* IN ADVANCE 1инР making any further exhibition; of 
the paper will he sent to any address hhpeelf’ or му gh»«Cwtton- of his 

In Canada or United States for 
year.

{
I :• : **

Together 
trorn (has been 

has re-
:1 E:cruel and treacherous crime. Counsel 

and judge have nqt wasted words, 
and the jury were not long in return
ing a verdict with which the world

а8ГЄЄ- І Л ; а ж __
The address of the learned lawyer 

assigned to defend the accused is the 
#>art of the«proceedtogB most Open to 
criticism. TMs distinguished jurist 
seems to have thought that it was 
himself and Ms associate who were 
on trial. Nine-tenths of his speech to 
a defence of himself and an explana-

f one
*
■ Whan order! 
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SBN PBINTÜTO COMPANY,
ALFRED MARTTTTaHT,

Manager.
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;$ i THH rz;s;5 tbat he T*3 unwilitogly counsel ■

_____ " *>r thé Prisoner. This, speech .was ijflt accessories before the fafct,^f6 ftié .
This Is nomination day tor the pro- addressed to the jury, but to the ooun- extent of knowing wtiat this, man had | ru^t 

vinçial elections in Nova Scotia. Dur- tTb and ®eP®clally to the citizens of on h,e m!nd' But ln Probability | to ke 

tog" the brief period of two weeks since ,Buffato- “ wou,<1 have been more in 

the writs were issued the opposition 
has made good use of the time. In 
the last house the

Captain Rob 
from G. P. Mil 
two-topeall eel

'
The Artlller 

strong, reaplen 
forms for the

P

Willard K 
contract for 
wharf for the|v

The official rl 
England for M 
during the vis 
arrived yesterdj

duty assigned to him without so 
much self-consciousness, and without 
troubling himself .to make the 
lace see that Ms heart was dot in his 
work. «The lawyer who defends a rich 
and influential criminal has more rea
son to apologize than the one who ac
cepted the duty of seeing that a fair 
trial is given to the friendless, despised 
and despicable wretch a.t Buffalo.---—...■* —-

THE NOVA SCOTIA CONTEST.

liberal conserva
tives had members from only three 
counties, and to these the representa
tion was divided. They were there
fore obliged tp find candidates every
where on the-other side. Most ot the 
old members are again to the field, 
aSd were ready ' to enter upon the 
canvass as soon as the house was dis
solved. The short notice wee- there
fore all in favor of the government. f 

v Nevertheless the opposition, at the 
end of last week had full tickets in 
the field in. -thirteen of the eighteen 
counties. In borne of the other con- 
stithencies elections by 
may be expected,. thoiigh possibly the 

. fighting, spirit may at the Jast mo
ment " display itself in those n|>w- 

.counted safe for thq government. The 
election of twenty conservative candi
dates wiH defeat the* government, and 
the Halifax Herald of Tuesday has a 
itit of ,<wenty-ei^it Candidates, with 

one day to hear from.
The government organs are much 

more " boqsÇfuV than the opposition, 
press, Çut there is an undertone 

fear even in the boastings. We take 
the Halifax Chronicle, cMef organ!of 
the ^overpmegt. In Tpesday’s leading 
editorial .we road that “the ^position 
‘ ‘ have, ndt -more than a hare fighting 

chaaèe- in any single «mstituency.' 
"“In àll but one or tiro they are *1- 
" ready .beaten, f 
— putting up candidates merely for 

form’s sake.” After announcing tha* 
the opposition will be 
tlian iq the last house, and 
appear altogether from the legislature, 
the CBronicIe goes on : “It would not 
“surprise us, in fact, 

liberal vhouse 'be elected.
“ believe it'would in the least sur

prise (he opposition themselves.” 
"This sounds confident. But the sec 
«flteelal appeals to "friend* Of good 
" gowernment, of tire South Shoi-e 
railway," and of several other things 

not to be “lulled Into Inactivity by 
over-confidence.’* - This appeal States 
that the ^position “win fight fiercely 
-ада to the .last ctitoh.’’ It reminds tBe 
friends of good government and the 
South Shore railway that “the tories 
have always beetv good campeiemers.” 

.ЛПю CBitoticle begs every liberal to 
rally enthusiastically to the support 
of- the government, “working 
« ’ as they, would were defeat and 
“victory before . them.’’ 
the goverirnient and the South Shore 

і rallway -^o waçned that It they hang 
bax* «re -results may totiow, and fhfe 
Chronicle winds up with the counsel;
"Let Mm. that thinketh he standeth 
" take heed lest he fail.”
The Truro-correspondent of the St.

IcOm Telegraph gives us to under
stand thatthë
dqtes to Coiehéeter are not likely to 
gutter through over-confidence, the 
candidates there are Mr. Lawrence, 
late speaker of the house, pod 
Pearson, the great company promoter.
TBe Telegraph’s correspondent says:
“ Hr. Pearsçn, with his great mind for 
“ business .enterprise, has bonded the 
“ iron property at AcacUa Mines for 
«‘two months,' and=it is altogether 
“ likely that, the ^çal will be consum- 
“ mated pvbn befqre election day. This 
" wlll mean the re-starting of the Lon- 
“dondae* works, and. wito this in 
"view, tfie "Mines are almost sure to 
«’ go for liberal candidate.’Xthe ex- 
peetailoiit that- a whole town wtil go 
over tp the -candidate Who a week be2

E the truth.
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. -, . . H Mr- Bbtir saved I
himself by giving a portfolio’to Mr. I

_____ Ьяй a tow I Dav*e8 88,8 " He has been, a herd

S1* rrta-sir:
" - * „ 80 he possesses a degree of rtomLyt 

from conservatives.as well as liber- 
-- „ . r " ^ which others; lack.’’ The Gleaner
The Nova Scotia opposition makes a I & ri8llt- The wobbler Is to dangèro: 

better show than the Opposition in Г ÎÎI? 
this province could make bq 1890. 
needs twenty members to 
has thirty-two to the fields not ln-| 
duffing the independent orôohent of I 
the government to Shelburne. In 1890 I te 
the Blair government used the Leary I 
Dock -and all manner of wildcat wail- * 

way schemes as bait tor the electors. I X7 „
In 1901 the Murray government h»* I 8YDN®r« N- 8

. . y ® vemment has I A general alarm was sent in shortly
dded a picturesque and gorgeous I before 2 o’clock this morning tor a fire

Panorama of railways, strip yards, I At Dnmbro, H. M. Whitney's summer
steel works, schools of^ farming <md. I reeldet5Z on King's Road. It had made
all manner of kindred delusion.] in j c<H“ld<?rab,e headway before disoov-

Г..ТГ Z ^S 5 ™ SSL«28&ЙЇЇЙ
role of Dr. Pugsley «as the apostie of 
the political faith cure. The time tor 
* message like the i>ary telegram,

t|gb Ж-PS
”**age eeat from -New York by Mr. J was the avidity of the flames that the 
Deary, bas not yet come. It is doubt* I lD>^,dr »“« mass ef flame?

'ful whetBeb’Nota tedtla has e states- * ‘ ' ** " ~ "

man equal to tbaf; device. _ x ‘
v ■ > .« » -inf...
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Universal regret was expressed } in f ' В

toe city Wednesday, when it was » r в
learned that Sheriff stnrdee, who had Summer Portal Arrangements With
leatped, that . Sheriff Sturdee Was ‘ flfe Yukon Maw ha TarmlnateW

The canvassers and col- dead' u waa ”* ^expected, put - ;л he Temwstod
• there is none the less sincere regret if at Any Moment,

lectors for the SElfl-WEBK* tteterplnetionof a useful life which
had seemed td give promise of many

LY SUN are new mating *Sa*E£2*^ % 4*.
their rounds as mentioned t £
below. The Manager hopes
that all subscribers in ar- sturdy w*s eeueat***t private seings

... J1' ' and King’s college/ Fredericton. Herears will pay When «atlarf matriculated Ifa September. 1868, was
" awarded the Douglas gold medal in Parliament hill and the state dinner

f85®'0^ad^ated B- A' ln 1861 and M. A. on the day of the arrival of the Duke yesterday morning in the probate 
in 1863. He studied law' in St. Jdhn arid Duchess. It Is claimed by clergy- court a petition was presented 1 by 

B W RnhflPisnn in f'hnr» wlth Grajr & КаУе. barristers; was ad- men of the evangelical demoainatlon Michael Gallagher, a creditor, to re- 
D. W. mroenson, in Lnar- mttted an attorney ln 1864 and called that the Roman Catholic and Church move Edward McGuiggan ^ from lotte Co " to tod bar in 1865, and has since рГОо af England clergy alone were recog- the office of administrator’ of the es-

,t ; ticed his profession in St. John. He nlzed and invited to be present- The tate of Ms, father, the late .Edward
Bdcrnn flawnlng in Alhari was appointed a referee of the supreme prevalent feeling Is expressed in a McGulggan, on the ground that, he
, ,5/ bauiuilg, 111 А11ЮГІ court of New Brunswick, equity side, dlgniflèd letter to the Press by Rev. was allowing toe estate to be wasted,

and Westmorland fotllrttift<? in 1886, and was appointed sheriff in Dr. Moore, ex-moderator of the Pres- A citation was granted, returnable the
April 1893. He was elected an alder- by terlaaa ' church. > Mr. Gobell, deputy 4th day of November next. John L. 

John B. Austin, in Queens if0-” for ward four of toe dty of .minister of public works, had the to, Carleton, Щ. C„ proctor.
UWHM m. AUBUM, Ш uuooua Portland In 1883,1884 and 1888. Hé was suing of Invitations. He Is credited to A petitién to pass the accounts to 

vOUBty. ; - ' also elected a councillor of the muncl- ,an evening paper with an explanation thé amount of two hundred and eighty-
pality of St. John in 1883, tind served' of"his actions, but repudiates the -ton six thousand dollars of the estate of 
five- years in that Capacity. He was 1 terview. - Mr. Gobell' says he Is re- the .late James D, Lewin was present-
chosen Warden in April, 1884 arid 1888; 'sponsible only to his chief, and that ed by the executors and a citation was
-In April, 1886, he was elected mayor of Wjhen Hon. Mr. Tarte calls' upon him issued, made returnable the 11th day 
Portland, and was re-elected by acda- - for explanations he will give them. V ref November next. Bowyer S. Smith, 
tortlt»nti>d_foMowing year. In this connection an interesting Victor.

,belonKed to the Story la béing told. Mr. Falconto, the 
cnurch of England and has been vestry papel ablegate, was one of the invited 

f“d treasurer of Trinity church ; guests to the state dinner last week, 
since Wi and secretary treasurer of it Is said that as a prince of the 

® sch”°1 bhice 1877. He was f church * he claimed precedence over
wo^hipfut master of the Union Lodge ( Archbishop Duhamel, but the aroh- 

A'„F" * A- M'' was a bishop held firmly that the state dfn- 
mamber of the New Brunswick Royal "ner was not a clerical affair, being 
Arcb v ? er^D,d the Encampment, Tpurely a state function. The author- 
of St. John (Knights Templar). , He Itles recognized this contention and 
was two years president of St. George’s Mgr. Falconlo had to take his place
society and was lieutenant colonel of below both Archbishop Duhame^and Admiralty Court,
the 3rd St. John reserve militia. the Aiiglicaa blshopof Ottawa beteg Before Judge McLeod the taking of

Sheriff Sturdee was married Sept. Junior to bbth ' ’ the evidence ln the suit of Charles
26th, 1866 to Jane Agnes, daughter of < 1я x-,-, McGregor Robérts against the steam-
the late William R. Fraser M. D. of Z, explained that the reason why er pawnee> which ran Into the schoon-
Edtabergh, Scot’and, who survives him, n^n^danfblCTc^ er Roland at the mouth of the harbor
together with five children, viz; H. її! ~!fy l, A^^d іа<я^Ьегв some months ago, was continued.
Russell Sturdee; with the James Pet- S® the Іеадае of American wheelmen Charles Daley, a St. John pilot of 44
der company; E. Fred.. L., of the c^sti^Ihlt ^.n!^ УЄаГ8’ experience, was the first wtt-
" rajlwa/, Toronto; and. Harold В. C., S 0688 called.^ On the day of the collls-

the cf P. railway in /this citv and *eextotin8T rangement. The jon he was out іц ta rowboat with
two young daughters He leaves One ®&ve * to ^ cu*' Chairlee . Trainor, looking for a. job,
brother, E. T, Sturdee, and two вШ- t*ey and having heard the sound of a horn,
crs. all of whormrUlde ln frna,Vbee ^e duty upon Mcycles steered In thë’ direction from which ft
Sheriff Sturdee resided on Mount* Plea brought toto Canada tinder the exist- came. They met the schooner Roland, 
sant off #rirtt stree? hm,« -tag regulation-and not ■ returned to Therp was thick fog and they could
Si^asedS^e^vekrT  ̂ Re states within Ux months. „Some, gee one hundred yards. Some t(me
^.purchased some-вв years,ago. dishonest persons have .taken advant- later he heard the steamer’s whlitie to
POLICE MAGISTRATE’S TRIBUTE, ajÿê of the concession, arid the assort- the eastward, and ‘rowed towards the 

Béfore taking -up the regular busl-" aU®n has txen бсйпреіГев to pay up for steamer, which in. his Judgment was 
héss at thé potice cwrt that morning1 dishonesty. i-The essoriation It,- «oing a,bout 6 or. « Wts„nn hour. 
Magistrate Ritchie said; . self has; t*ere*Hre, asked for the can- Witness heard the schooner’s horn

*T have to announce the dnath. bf éeUatton. blowing regularly, and then санів a
Sheriff Sturdee, wrifeh оосцугеі at, in A telegram was received today from crash. They rowed to the scene fit 
early hour this morning. By his- аад-th Coletnodpre Winslow at Halite, atat- the accident to see K they could. ren- 
.the City loses one who in .ttoe «ffeœrit tig that Admiral Bedford was at sea, dç.r ару astigtaneq. The men wepe al- 
posltions it has been bia lot to qccupiy, bttt that in a few days toe would re- rfeady In the boat.
had Proved himself a most cwjBQlenti- turn and, the matter of permitting the Charles Trainor, a ship laborer, wM 
ous and painstaking official, perfor*- officers and men of the Indefatigable the next witness called. His testl-

щтшт тттш%&
grand thing to be able to say that on nta-be-laid before him. gave evidence in в foriner proceedlrig,
account.of his own personal worth arid - Lady Mtoto lost an $800 bracelet en wae recalled and allowed to correct a
toe anmîuneerrKrit S^^ofn' %£

rI' W‘fr#n‘ № Sept. 26.—According to a î^dltw^r H “H *Мс^1гіK® c'

sysss wtr tsm -гдг ь*г ““w -rs s “ tWith him in the '60's, and to rnTtos ^ ^ndant.

death is a matter of personal loss.”' ether plaoee to the Xukon district may

TheBt. John Law Society met Thuti- іГ-ГГп^

day morning and passed resolutions in м ,n ,,-eyidim years, to restrict mails 
regard to the late Sheriff Sturdee, for to letter and a Halted, quantity pf 
thirty-five years a member of the bar. Newspapers.
J. D. Hazen, K. G., presided, and Bald AH toe energies of the militia de- 
that the meeting was ailed oput. qn périment are now being devoted to 
record their recognition of .he nctlVd making the royal review at Toronto 
and prominent part played oy the late a success. After that comes Halite- 
Sheriff Sturdee. For the last -five or The rim bf salmon on the Miramichi
■lx years his duties brought him *n in- IS reported to be exceptionally great, . .
«mate contact with toe members off bufe'-on^UCcbunt -of the lowness bf the thoe® J,*th regar* ta 
the bar and altwhotoew h*n^ knew. :wster,.ti»«;.a*h have been unable to
that no man could have discharged ascend the Northwest and Southwest ertson is delighted with what he has 
his duties to a fetter mrinner. In eto<5- Sanches. The consequence la that ***” and aad ^ J*™*1*^
tlpn matters his duties wee dlsehargeti they aire detained to poote at toe head h4!
to aft Impartial manner and he held the 0f the tide, these pools being simply the Dricireee of York has.
scales with an even hand. . .. - 1 aUve with a sblid mari» of salmon. captiveted everybody by her courtly

L. A, Purrey, K. C., In t resentlpg Qw^g to tp,8 extraordinary ccmdttkm ^ace and 8weet disposition, and that toe ipUftw^^mtiop, said.tet It Sara Ш ÏÏErr ПZtt T
was a apB ev%t 4% brought »e so- difficult to prevent the wholesale de- heat\,даШ ^.fot ^ ^
olety together and a -Jtttog tribute, struction of the fish and it has been At « meeting of toe committee of
ahould be^pald. (Srcat credit and hon-. feemI neceggary to ’send down fro*' government -yesterday, George 
ЧМф* to the late sheriff for the lm- ^ head waters of toe river oyerseert committee,
phrtlal^mannej- In which be dlsrtmrged to’gnard these pools, where the salmon 5^nUt‘«d » to.9ae:
hie duties. His family can >ok back à-eTvine awaiting a rise of water bee, arid various details connected upon an honorable reçbyd. To the ЖЕ» w^ asked w,№ tbe visit of the royal party were
members of te hW ,hç уда always *>¥“*«* ,
courteous and kind. ^MiC about tihe drouble to^onneotlori Among other .matters it was decided

Resplyed,. That ЛЩв. society bas: ^th thémen'^Sld^iitTltoS that there shall be po invitations to top 
leaned. With profound regret ot thé »on'^,r^y; contra^ to mtoe, to •?elr Royal B^bnespes
death of опе-^ .^в members, dlenry receive their medals The general to be held In toe evening In toe etiil- 
Lawranqe Sturdee. - , і would hé- ь,и°п building, but that all ladies and

Щ. sturdee has for many years been d ? th^ тпл&^“ belne gentlemen costumed as required by

Й S2SS"5y%h,T^T
Cltr,« p*tlu,a. î$»4ll^âS3SlwtiCtS!S?J«SS’ 1,0 «-As# 1= і» to »synod or his church andr -secretary of gg£g < ■ V •

йїЛїзйгй»he displayed qualities of a superior ^^’eecUticms by the mariKe *TBrt* portion of the reception in St. John 
order, and later, as High Sheriff of the .'fJrV _. cf ™,ьп/ will be on a large scale. Over 706
City.and County,of Saint John, he 4 1 pubnc members of Hie efftereht N. B. cori*
brought to thé discharge of that hen- Will, lucled tog'8»1 tOlOO of thePrincée»
orable and important, office a Judgment Louise Hussars; wHI be brought to
and experience which enabled him to toè this city by. the local government to
command public confidence and respeeb "f It j< reported that relnforce the 8everai St. John branches

In his death this society has lost a f ^ of the service, and to addition the Can-
worthy member, the community a use. ’ " adian regulars at Fredericton will be
ful and desirable citizen., It may truly ber^ called on to swell Kte mffltary display,
be said of him that he was a splendid étions were the best he had ever seek ■ .2 ÿ - 7% ■' >
ty^ of an educate Kristian gentler .‘n^y. partjor tl« wprid^ _ From -further instructions received

:5é?5'wm?уЯТЯйГ.іУУ- Sïwîî55»1S««?!Siw5
“2 ’îssrsœsjsrÿssssecretary to We widow and. family, •' ©ty MpVlety has rounded 8 ^

an expression of dur sympathy in upon AM. Lewis, who is suing thé cor- their ™teLvement;andT^parable Pomtion for Uiegaily pending. he

mover of .tbe resolution. J4»ert*,,etur| tbe ground that no -SléteroigS
Jhe '^thedriiof iro wawa^tied i# corpora*te«.sieff nitah» Ш

fsSS&SB as&fgSr*
Sti?e5birSi;1Sr*&S; tfound him an upright and honorable three-year-old son , W., B.

SS^"Sf..pTiïC
шат . -, . ■ ; Lancaster Heights, on Wednesday af-

The resolution was put and, carried tefneon by drinking -carbolic acid from 
unanimously. -V - ft bottle which he managed to get hold

On motion of J. R. Armstrong, K. C., of from a sbelf or closet. A hurried 
seconded by the Attorney.General, ii call for doctors brought three dr tour 
was decided to meet in a body at the to toe house within half a* hour of 
law. library this afternoon at, a -toe oeeunrenee. but not a momeut too 
quarter to three to attend the services soém -Th» child was. burned coneMer- 
in Trinity church. ably, but is reported oht of danger.

E OTTAWA. 'Л

^ WINNIPEG.

ТІ» Royal Visitors Given a Splendid 
itaeptien at the Manitoba 

Capital.

COURT NEWS',

Circuit Court 
Лот Friday’s Dally Sun.

S Mayes v. Connolly occupied tbe cir
cuit court all day yesterday. The 
cross-examination of the defendant 
ocoupied the morning session, and the 
re-examinatlon took nearly toe whole 
of the afternoon. Thoe. P. Charleson, 
the bookkeeper of the defendant, then 
went on the stand and was under ex
amination byMr. Currey at the hour 
of adjournment. The case win be re
sumed this morning and there will be 
a short adjournment to the afternoon 
for the funeral of Sheriff Sturdee.

Attorney General Pugsley and J. B. 
М,- Baxter for plaintiff; A. A. Stock- 
ton, K. C-, and L. A. Curréy, K. C.; 
for defendant. "'i|iSH|S|(B^3
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spent title summer. jQhn c 
•to, ’99, son of Prof. R, v* 
gone to Harvard to engaw 
Miss Gertrude Seely, Vho 

itdrttog friends here, has re- 
tor home to St. John.
Nash of Fredericton is the 
1rs. T. P. Calkin, at Kent- 
ord Strong, who has been 
tends in St. John, has re- 
to- Fletcher B. Bishop, 
seoce of several years in 

la visiting old friends in 
Scott Vf- Fraser of BeVer- 
, whot-has been visiting 
Wolfvilte, has gone to St 
lit relatives.

provincial convention of 
Christian Temperance 
e Place at Berwick on 
lcofne meeting will be
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a -Recent Events in and 
Around St, John ;

іJ : yy

Together With Country Item* 
trom Correspondants and 

Exchanges.

Rw of Salmon In the Miwniehi Very 
Largo—Special Officer» Seat toiPiomt*» 

Their Slaughter.

Tbounoda of Visitors from the Pnirio . і

Towns Participate in the Welcome— 
At Regina Today.

■Щ
ÆMaf- H

Whan ordering the address of your 
the HAM rtf’tSebp0^n§FITCKnd
5SS,X«j;№weii"
It sent.

Remember! The RAM of the Port 
Offlee must be wnt la all eases

prompt compliance with year

OlH'A/WA, Sept. 25,—There is surely 
a row brewing in connection with the 
Issue of Invitations to the pavilion on

WINNIPEG, Sept. 26.—The Duke 
and Duchess of Cornwall received their 
first welcome to the west at Winni
peg, the capital of Manitoba, today. 
They arrived at noton, and during a 
halt of ten hours’ duration were the 
guests of a hospitable people.

Thousands of visitors from toe 
prairie towns gathered for participa
tion in the reception, and the streets 
were fitted with cheering crowds When 
the royal party arrived. It was short
ly -before noon, when the- royal special 
pulled toto the C. P. R. station, and 
there waa a great throng gathered to 
greet its passengers. All of the local 
militia1 and police, the regulars quar
tered here and several civic societies 
were formed about toe station for the 
procession that followed. The Duke 
and Duchess were welcomed by Pre
mier Laurier and Countess of Mtoto, 
who arrived on the pilot special, Lieut. 
Governor McMillan, Premier Roblln, 
Mayor Arbuthnot, the bishops of the 
Roman Catholic end Anglican 
churches, the, Judges of the supreme 
court and a number of prominent cit
izens, - , , -

After the formal presentations, the 
Duke and Duchess were escorted 
through the-flag decorated streets and 
under great arches made of wheat to 
a stand in front, of the city hall; where 
a series "of addresses were made to 
them.

The Duke replied, after which, he 
presented service medals to 96 young 
Canadians who served with the col
onial contingents la South Africa. At 
toe conclusion of the cérémonies at 
the city hall, the Duke and ' Duchess 
were driven to government house, 
where they lunched with. Lieutenant 

r Governor and Mrs, McMillan. Af 8 
o’clock to the afternoon the Duke sod 
Duchess aslsted In the formal opening 
of the new building of Manitoba TRit- ' 
verstty. There was , another . large 
crowd gathered about" the university, 
and the Duke aW. Duchess wuteloud- 
ly cheered when they drew «ft and-.en
tered the grounds. y , I,. ...

They were first presented;. wlth^an 
address, tad after the Duke .‘had, re
plied, were taken toto the hbildle* to 
sign the, register.

Three thousand school eh It dree, mar
shalled on a great stitnd,- sang patri
otic songs, amti a "cadet company of 
young Indian boys gave an* exhibition) 
drill. - .... .і

United /States Consul. Graham was 
presented to thé Duke- by thef- mayor, 
and was given a very cei-atM* greeting:

Participants and spectators Jstined in> 
the stratog of God -Save the Ring, 
when the Puke jspd Duchess took 
thdir leave. ’ .

The Duke and Duchess and members 
of their suite, with a number, of pro
minent Canadians, were guests at din
ner tonight at government house.

Thé City was brightly illuminated 
and during the night there \vas a 
torch light procession and an, elabor
ate display of fire works. The night 
scenes on the streets, with the lights, 
decorations and moving crowds, were 
very Attractive.-" Hundreds of men 
bearing torches escorted- the ducal 
party to their train at 10 o’clock and' 
gave a parting cheer as- it pulled out 
for thé-west

The next -stop on tihe tour will be- 
made tomorrow at Regina, where the 
Duke and Duchess leave the train; for 
a few, hours.

They will receive an addresa and 
troops will escort them-to government 
-house,. where they wlU be entertAlned* 
at luncheon. .

11to
you wish - -

Probate Court.M
I’S on.
take to
we
У evening. request
PARRSBORO.

GRO, N. S., Sept. 25.—J. 
igsley, B. L. Tucker, E. R. 
Holmes and Adams Baird, 

Sboro, have purchased from 
rinin of Wolf ville his East 
er lands, containing 17,000 
price paid was $55,000. The 

в of this valuable property 
все operations at’ once with 
retting out a large cut next

Ь Soley and others of Fox 
secured an option of the 
Smith timber property at 
It consists of about 5,000 

ellent timber land, and the 
Is in the vicinity of $50,-

Corbett of Parrsboro 
looner Demozelle to J. Gir
in of Port Greville, who 
her in Ihis own-piling busl- 
n the Parrsboro shore and 
States. The Demozelle was 
Pewell Cape in 1888, and is 
lster.
Jenks is building a tele- 
between Parrsboro '’And 
.distance of about twelve 
I probable that the line 
її У be extended to Athol, 
al Copper Co, qf Cape d’Or 
rted a telephone line from 
! to the mine, and thence 
e Harbor, a distancé"/of 
;wo тЦев. This* puts tbe 
t communication with the 
Telephone.
Poet, Newcomb, from St. 
Tynemouth , Creek, went 
the latter place last-week, 
a total wrack. The Pres
te by Capt. Robert New- 
rsboro, and was insured.
G., Wagstaff, is fixed to 
at Barrington River for

*1Captain Robert-Самі has purchased 
from G. P. Mitchell & Son, Halifax, the 
two-topsail schooner Ida.

The Artillery band will parade 30 
strong, resplendent In brand new uni
forms for the Halifax trip. ,

; _ wmard Kitchen has secured the 
contract for the^uildtog of a new 
wharf for the I. Ç. R.,' Pictou.

The official robe which was made to 
. England for Mayor Daniel to wear 

during the visit of their highnesses, 
arrived yesterday.

Schr. Lizzie Williams, from Calais 
for Boston, sprung a leak off Cape 
Ann, and arrived at Salem Sept. 20, 
leaking 5,000 strokes per hour. j

ЙІ

»:
1♦ ♦♦»♦««»»»»

I LEHERS FROM THE PEOPLE |
»»♦♦♦♦»* County Court.

In county jpourt chambers, before 
Judge Forbes, yesterday, to the case 
of Schofield Brothers v. Edward J. 
Armstrong, on application of Messrs. 
Chapmen & Tilley, on behalf of■ the 
plaintiffs, an order was made for the 
examination of the defendant as. to 
what property, etc., the defendant had 
which Is liable to be taken under, ex
ecution.. . - «

[To Correspondent»—-Write on one aide of 
the paper only. Send your name, not neces
sarily tor publication, with your communi
cation. The gun does not undertake to ге» 
turn rejected manuscripts All unsigned 
communications are promptly consigned to 
the waste basket.]

■ :
has

m

Sdh. St. Clair, Capt. Kingston, from 
Cadiz Aug. 15, for Gaspe, P. <)., ar
rived at Plymouth the other day with 
foremast damaged.

WHEN P. E. ISLANDERS WlAlNT TO 
VISIT ST. JOHN.

To the Editor of the. Sun;.
Sir—As .the Duke and Duchess ofc 

Cornwall and York are not visiting 
Prince Edward Island, would it not 
be well • for your committee of man
agement having in charge the recep
tion to the royal party on the 17th 
October to- St, John СИу, to "have ex
cursion rates from the Island, as we 
believe a large number would avail 
themselves of Visiting your beautiful 
city at that time should any Induce
ments offer In the way of cheap fares І 

O. B. WADMÀN.
Crapaud, P. E. L, Sept. 26tlj„1901,

DIGRY CPUNTY, Sept. 24, 1801, 
To the Editor of the Sun;

Sir—You and your readers undoubt
edly noticed a tierw days ago where 
Capt. Pratt’ to the Curiéw towed up 
keme smalt fishlng vessels to :Sti, An
drews for violation of law tit çatdting 
herrings on the spawning grounds of 
Southern Mead, Grand Harcan. The 
owners of these vessels weie fined, and 
we say "Served them right;’’ -But 
how inconsistent to "b goVer 
making laws that” wilt forbid a 
crman lft a tet 'dr Vesrèl1 frOÏh '« 
tag herrings lh à certain described lo
cality, and then issuing licenses to 
some 15 or 17 weirs to fish and' taie 
thousands of barrels of spawn fish On 
toe very grounds interdicted to 'the 
boats and vessels. It ts По wonder 
that our fishermen fume and fret over 
this matter. Why should the govern
ment make believe that they are try
ing to preserve toe spawning grounds 
and then allow these weirs to-destroy 
more fish to (me day than all the ves
sels would do to a month’s time? Arway 
with such mockery. Why pretend to 
preserve the fisheries .when, they allow 
small herrings to be, destroyed, by mil
lions for lobster, bait, manure and sar
dines? The government makes a law 
and is then afraid to put it in force; 
to wit, the lobster law .enacted In west
ern Nova Scotia. One member threat
ens to resign- Another one defies1 the 
government and, puts .bis name to ar
ticles in the weekly press telling, the 
fishermen to break the law and he will 
stand by them. Thank fortune we are 
to have a new minister of fisheries and 
І pray High Heaven that he will be 
one who will look after toe Interests 
of all and not of a few, one who will 
know a fish when he sees It, and one 
Who, when a law' is tnade tor the pre
servation of a valuable fishery, wl$ 
not be looking to see whb it strikes 
and will not be swerved from the path 
of right by friend or foe,

Yaura , ONE INTERESTED.

•Cl
in the Summerside, P. EL I-, Meth- 

ojlst church, last Sunday. Hev. Job 
. Shentop of Falrvllle, N. B., occupied 
the .pulpit morning and evening. The. 

„ services ; were In connection with the 
churchîs .anniversary.

Prince Edward Island horses appear

lnee, and he has already bought a 
large number of re-mounts for the 
British army. At Albérton atone he 
purchased 16 animate.

There is a deelded change in the 
date of; thanksgiving day. Last year 
itr was. Thursday, October 18th, and 
this year it IS shoved away forward 
to Thursday, November 28th.

------ -—«н>-------------
Mrs; W. C. Hftke, formerly Miss 

Jennie Hughes, daughter of the late 
Rev. B. N. Hughes, is mourning the 
loss of Ser infant daughter, Kather
ine, who died at Summit, New Jersey, 
last week

1
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DIGBY.
»> m8>t. 26.—Yesterday quite a 

for the locality (near Vlc- 
whlch ilea on the east 

ty Gut) took place, bum- 
iàiderable 
à Hattie 
, where the fire cornmen- 
ig south it licked up fen- 
ss and a number of fish 
'toes for the people there 
It is all they bad, 

bard work, controlled Just 
1 Capt John Starr Hay- 
У, which had b very fia?-'

Wff't
. -V ---------- -O-------- :

The .boys’ brigade of the town will be 
given a place to tbe military proces- 
eion.-dtiring- the visit, of the duke- and 
duchess. Considerable of the inter
vening time will be spent to drill to 
order that toe brigade may make as 
good a showing as-possible.

і:ntground and de- 
BlW hOm* and

a
і

oTbe
WHY EXPERIMENT. when you can 

«et a remedy that has been tested, for
Fuller’s

Blackberry Cordial cures alb Summer 
, Complaints In Children and Adults 

and may be had Stall dealers, price 25 
cents. Л , j, і

Neil Beaton, aged thirty, met â sad 
death at George’s River, Cape Breton, 
en thé 24th. He was engaged to drill
ing at the Dominion Iron and Steel 
Company’s quarry, when he whs 
struck by à huge boulder. Which fell 
a. distancé of twenty feet. He was 
picked’’rW unconscious and conveyed 
to hii; home, where he Soon died.

----------e—:-------- v '

over twenty-five years. -

tones passed through to 
morning by the "Flying 

lis honor did a very kind 
ful act today- He re- 
;oms Officer Thome of 
astoms to purchase some 
tit, etc.) for toe seamen 
(tllpox, yet quarantined at 
The governor did not

*5e mm**,»
Ethel Clarke went to-An- 
’-• At Annapolis she will 
rgo and clear tor Cten- 
» loaded, the vessel, will 
her cargo at three ports, 

’er, Digby and AnnapqUe. 
k--------- ;--------*,------ -
>LY GASOLINE" >•.?

til am Advance.)- 
lad about 12 years old, 

pait, who lives on Cun- 
ffas unharnessing toe 
pun laundry horse on 
ng at the barn where it 
e premises occupied by 
There were with him 

M brothers, Elmer, aged 
ton, still ÿôuQgér; also 
k’ lad of about 12. They 
which was about to go 

1 of oil, and they under- 
teh It from a tin meas- 
, pouring tt from the 
(h a funnel lfito the oil 
- tetern;; te wick of 
jj burning- All at once 
great flash agd'blase.
Г Talt’s clothing on fire. 
Bpy, endeavored to 
Ames, but they seemed 
arder, and 'before they 
Cmselves out, ' the poo’r 
idly injured that he lta- 
; suffering until one o’
Wednesday, -when he 

every possible attention 
Ritchie, Richard '«tiid 
>as beyond their Skill.
I doubt thftt what the
* as oil was gasoline, 
rhlch was kept inathe 
fen extraordinary place
* which to have stclTa

ТІНЕ ROYAL VraiT. -

No Invitations to the St. JWht ttecep- 
“ (ton to toe ExhiMtion Butidto»

■■ят

m
■

George Robertson, M- P- P-, has re
turned from Ottawa, Montreal and 
Quebec, whither he waa as the repre
sentative of .the provincial govern
ment Ло study .matters, tit connection 
wKh the reception of the Duke- and 
Duchess of Cornwall and York- to

за

>

mEngineer Spence Thompson, in charge 
of traltt No. 4, Struck a large moose on 
dh-ttoday evening three miles east of 
McAdam Junction. A party of men 
from McAdam went out to the place 
and found the animal with Its back 
•tofoken. The moose was killed and 
-taken into McAdam,

r Coroner D. R Berryman, M. D., 
acting sheriff for St. John cdtety aad 
w№ discharge the duties until a *uc- 
esssor late eher,ff tepdlhted
ьш the local government. Ihn Berry
man wps notified yesterday by the 
government to take .charge jp. the In-

Sheriff Herding. ,o ,

There w«l be an exhibition had f^ 
at the Bdmuneton Trotting Barit от 
bet 25. wWéti1 wi; bw tete by his 
honor tbs. Bent- KOyeyriW1., A» «cl
ient prise list has been prepfcred and 
excursion rates bayé been arranged 
for on tbe railways. The sports in
clude a farmers’ race; .tree tor air, a 
bicycle rape, And Pthttog* matches’ for 

, tjorses. ate. recen. . ' '■*' і---1----і
———o

m
. ■ #H0NC!0№

•< . f .t^.4
MONCTON, Sept.,. 26-dEdwapd- or- 

Cooke Wallace, as lie-is mage familiar
ly called, arrested last night in, cotre 
nectlon with the murder* of' Poirier at 
GAce Bay; was released, today on re- 
eelpt- of a telegram from Grown Pro- 
seeu.tpr Hearn that there wps no. evii- 
dehtoe to cause his detention . any 
longer. According to Wallace’s own 
story, be did not- knowv exactly wtia* 
happened after be left the restaurant 
on toe night of Poirier’s -disappear
ance. v

-Secretary Paver of the L O. R, In
surance Association, reports six deaths 
during the month—Charles Travis of

Irving. $250 each, and. Michael Casey, 
Halifax. $1,000. " ", .

'■?cЩ&іі
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ШSackville Post:. P. G. Mahoney, who 
tes been, in Antigohlgh - tor two or 
three weeks, spent Sunday at his home 
In Melrose, but left, again yesterday 
for Nova Scotia- , Mr.. Mahoney has 
shipped 1,400 lambs from, Antigonlsh 
and experts to ship several hundred 
того.
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J SYDNEY.ex-
CASE-OLTS.—At north end, St. John on the 

24th September, by, ftev. c. T. Phlillpe, A 
Hartley Case *pd Mable L- Olta of at

DObB-VAUGHAN.-tAV St. James1 church, 
Tuesday, Sept. 24№. _1901 by Rev. A U. 
Dewdney. Richard Dole to Ella 
ten, dtoihter Of S. T. Vaughan, all of St 

• John.
HAHBt-DCPIdSBA—At the residence of the 

bride’s parents, %Uatillen station, A. 
B., by Rev. O. N. Mott, James W. Hamm 
of St. John west to Jtiss Ada Dupltoea of 
BobIsMUsb station, youngest daughter of

HOУт“нтВ.Т—At- tile1 (Surctf -bf St- John 
Baptist, Sept aetb. Herbert C. Hoyt to 

Short, both of St. John. Çœe- 
peftorméd by *eV. C. B. Ken-

6IJ

SYDNEY. N. S„ Sept. 26.-Tbe town 
eouncB tonight declded to- pay Mayor 
Crowe one thousand- dollars, momey 
disbursed by him to securing legisla
tion tor'toe town oC- Sydney durtog toe 
past four years-.-

Councillor Bantahan moved ; that 
•owing to the Increase of twenty-five 
per cent, la ftisùrance rates, . that the 
business df 'the town be taken out of 
tbe tariff- oompaniee and placed with 
non-tariff companies,. .Passed. . 

foe 4-4 Ma11* Cr<Te' epeaJtiof_** thto tea*-

шiUttsaS EBEœS
No chatlge has -been made In the pro- mat tote- movement would le 
grairîffié- for the.rrtrel reception here! :f œtobU^^t of w Cape вге*

of OmribbtetownThomas Campbell JP |P, ■
has secured the contract for straight
ening the ctirve km.the P, E.,I. R. at 
Btoeshank. His plan is to remove toe 
day with trolleys attacted to an en
gine. The common practice has been.

the earth by means fit

Yarring-

ibo remove 
scoops <xr "barts.

in tolft.rtmneci
departure to rallroatong. Mr. C—, 
bell is aa old ratirtedte»tra=te’ttod,; tonlce g. 
had contracts on the tfieto 1Ü4Â of the- іщопу was

$ R В. I. , R... When firef constructed.-’ Jrt. „PKNCBR.'^At Ib'-e reeldenré 
' Patriot”23M- , ;

WHEN™ DOUBT a. to what te;

mMpjSgSM;

ШШ ‘ ........................ :С?Е“£

an
;

toe
-■ .. ..

beLINE TO DAWSON. the•%». ., .rJ-.-.CVO-
telegraph Une from 

( to Dawgon is new 
nmenclng "-'today Abe 
k Teleeraÿh tell 
« IV offices on that 
•wing rates, plus toe 
icroft і ■
$3.50 and 17"; Fraser 
6 and 8; Hasetten-'B- 
BertrStowspn, B. C„ 

І graph Crertt, $3.00 and

ariboo Crossing, Daw- 
B. Fork-Uplklrk, NoOt- 
hberge, Mllies Canyon, 
Stewart River, Tag- 

ioree, $4.00 and 20; 
Forty Mil^ Northern 
Bnflary, $4.»-and 25.
Wtekly. Sew ape di*1^ 

irfs r>; сапяЛя.' "

to toe 
Insur-

iâ Ause

El '■$ Ï
• *"te

TOR LltilT.^OVERN< vTie prints
ect that a
«to-Great! 

itkey,,ti№t»K tpat three 
VB have Ьеец ordered to 

the Persian Gulf to suppress revolts *t 
Touet, In tbe provtooe of Btigflad, atej

mg detachment of 
ictiote to oppose the 
ritiah force. Russia, 
mee. the paper says, 
Unort Turkey;

K 1
MONTREAL, Sept. M -Vnder. the 

heading, “Irigh Lieutenant f^overnor 
of New towtwlck.” La Patrtoctqnlght 
toys; La. patrie is happy nt seetog 
toat our Irish compatriots of New 
Srunswlck desire to do justice to the 
French Canadian .race, of whom tbe- 
Acadlana are ai branch. We believe- 
tbe Acadigna bavé suffered and work
ed In tote country so to to deserve, 
from the powers that be a tardy re-

тагаїжив»
governor of New Brunswick;

conflict tee 
Britain and 
BrttlAhy an

N
tertT» M>te- m!

^rSïfll
Й.’Х.’&К- MS

mMON^ TO LeAN ob.rity tosn, Tills,. 

Wtvr, BO trtneses «gto, Bt John

ttet:
spa

&2У8S' m
j\ t

Germany and F 
have.ggreedYo,

Ж Ж _ II.,, Oas-ss$3S®9&”|§|fN

агпіиоио'Хлюгі, r.; Ер», -se-0-’.гаorr
and high sheriff of the Otty Sud County of 
St John, lp the 60th year of bis age. .

•-
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children In the family showed symp- 

and medical men
■ -,... „ , - -- .pronounced the patiente to be suffer-
yed, her finely trained voice I ing from the «dread disease, 

including I showing to particularly good adva ШМІ

PROVINCIAL і I and Prince Albert ladre of Oddfellows. 1 were furnished by the churoh oh„_. __________ _______„ „
11 to wtü=h the deceased belonged, | and Mrs. Paul C. Robinson of St. I tons of smallpox 

J marched In the proeesetoo, headed by 1 John sang several selections that were I pronounced the o 
the Citizens’ band. There were many | greatly enjoyed, her finely trained voice

Harvesting is done. Considerable I ЯОГаі ^rtbutes, ^ inomuing I -mowing «, parercumriy good advant- 1 The authorities at once proclaimed a
buckwheat was damaged toy the iateI IZ*^!?,,from ,he flre®en- OddfeUowa, I age. At the close of the entertain-1 strict quarantine. A policeman has
if poet. J üm* trades union, and a crown fwto | ment refreshments were furnished and 1 been placed on xuard and no пргялп inenrpee Alward Of Samp Ш beats] ^pTawM^th^d^es^d^^^!* the H^ttot churtiffu^»"®4 ІП ald of to approach the house. The

the record by picking ripe wHd straw- AP’ “^ i. j. «naHpox ward of the infectious dis-

irsssru - |а£ггг F«SHW.WSS!
wK Тс^ЧЛ а’Жов^ви1^1£і,тЖ‘ "een w“S“v^

уеагЛ*^LTto4b£?ri!o?%&£ fndB ^aa4>l0“’ lunchf°n,w««rved Allen Rates and a C. West have 
roam ^rJînS'.tTct and the young couple left on the purchased from Addison Derry the
ttet^touî^Ife l^^fiv^^ns^i maritime express for Montreal en I little schooner VelmaA? wfateh win I -------------
three daughters. The eons are: j. w. I^sl BUffaJ° *“* oUier ****** ^ !md™e^ ÎT** b?tween.M<>nct6a Annual Meeting of Women's Foreign Mis- 

Me^and АА'на^п( *n a me,tch **' » a •*** •* Mediae Albert^obertl^T^ moved his ,І0ПЄГУ Seeijj ef the «•«‘hedist

ÿ u.î4g.rsr І ааьгагу zrzz d--*te ^___ 1 Cto*
C. A. Stafford of Atlanta, МаалГ Mrs! ^tS* | “iU^TOWN, N. B„ Sept. 2$.—This I OHAmAM, N. B., Sept. 25.—At this
Gideon Graves of Goshen, N. and ^ -tto ’ 2-37 1'2’ toe ltrack being section was visited by a very heavy «esrton of the W. F. M. 8.
Miss Amanda Robinson of Malden, ^ beavy^_________________ frost last night. Chipman read an address. About
Maes. Three brothers and. one slater utoutott/wv, . .. | The funeral of Zone Fitzpatrick took I seventy delegates attended. After the
survive ™Гу jZ, XtoSS У Place from his father's residence, МИ1- ™b™tea were lead, Dr. Maud KUlam
of Silver to*”’ “«h,e. Friday, Sept. 20. The Introduced and made a short ad-
Rotolnson otet. John and Mis Gmm Th!1‘ ЗШУ funenU Procession was headed by the *eSs. The subject of the duties of
Graves of Gtenvllle ' The late *h^r foramen. St Stephen band and the Order of delegates was introduced by Mrs. By-
„______ ".»i.envllle- The. Jate R.JD. I Thera was no criminal business to I Maccabes. Mr. Fitzpatrick will be | ron Ooalthart, and was fully discussed

£eal wlth’ and «ttor being addressed I mimed very much by fate young eseo- ln an Interesting manner by the dlf- 
««torday from I by Ms honor the grand jury were die- І ощев. * I ferant delegates 7

^d The"» were no olva cases to The death of Mrs. Effle Miller, wife Ait the afternoon session, Mrs.
a4hramed- L j Of John (Miller, took place at her home I Thomson Of Fredericton lead the open-

Blanch Alward, who has recovered 1 vlsttlng her home. I illness лгьа fnn^ni t#wxv 'тПо,І2тч-і I mer тьа «тлм
Sh^ol’ta Г b*8 a0CePted a Z° 047 mori‘ta* «* the Cluirch of the Im- amount of valuable work toad bSb

at bhn laat’ leavee shopt- maculate Conception, Celais. She done, and the Chatham district was
^Detective Ring of St. John spent ІУ for Borne. leaves a husband and eleven children ! congratulated upon the work the
Tuesday in Havelock looking into the _®he tores masted schooner Gray to mourn their great loss. 1 branch had done. The contributions
bA*vew ZîS« fdlS»haA^ a «rgo of box j Captain Colin J. Grearson of Calais [•were more per capita than any other

A very ^enjoyable corn party was shocks tor A. & R. boggle test week, and Miss Fannie B. Bohannon were district- 7
fel? 55 «h. residence of C. F. Alward Oon Wm Robertson of the N. T„ N. married Wednesday evening at the Mrs. Coulthart, mission band secre-
last Thursday evening H.and -H. railroad, who has been in I borne of Mrs. Mary Bohannon, Pleas- tary, read a Ver^ enoo^agTgra^rt

A. C. M. (Lawson of Salisbury, grand j town for the past months, aocotnpan- I ant street, by the Rev. w W Oxter I showing Increases in memberahin ms
secretary of the Grand Lodge of New I ted by his wife, returned to Boston Wzn. Benzie IshereJi^d^the contritatlom membership and

Brunswick, I. O. G. T„ delivered a tec- у<**®г*0,1- 1 alpkneas of his brother, Sandy Me- Mrs. Chipman of St. Stephen follow-
ture at Spring Hill on Saturday even- | _ OounclUors Bobt. W. Beers and Fred I Kenzle. Bert Butter arrived home ed with an eloquent address on the
to* ln toe Interest of Good' Tempiary. *• F^ers- who represented this parish I Saturday, after spending the summer past work of the society and hoping
A temperance sermon was preached in tor the past two years, will again be «.t Robblnston. for a continuance of the good work *
Havelock^ Baptist church yesterday candidates in the election whiah takes j william McKenzie leaves this morn- A consecration meeting, led by Mis. 
morning by the Rev. Dr. Brown. A. I Place on toe 15th of October. I ing far Mllllnockei, where he Is em- Sprague of Sackvtlte, was the closing
C. M. Lawson also addressed the meet- --------------- ---------------------- J ployed In the pulp mill. I feature of the afternoon seraion At
1”£v SACKVTLLE2, N. B„ Sept. 25.— The I -------------------- --------- - the evening service an address of

Sterling Keith of Lower Ridge has I Strathoona Coal.Co. will meet inFaw- I MULLSTRBAM Sept 28— George | welcome was presented from at. 
accepted a position in the-«store of the celt’s brick block on Friday at one | Hayes, an old resident of this place btike’s church, which was read by 
Sussex Mercantile Co. ef this place. o’clock for the purpose of completing I died on Friday 21st of paralysis leav- I Mra- Matthewa Greetings were also 

The fan races on Havelock trotting I or^nlzatton. I l„g a wife and grown up family, 'in^r- 1 read from St. John’s and St. An-
park will be held on the l»th. A I The artificial lake on the park of I ment took place In the Head Of the I brow's churches. The corresponding 
good purse will be offered, which the toe ladles’ college to now completed. І-МІ1Нstream cemetery. Rev Mir Ham- I eecr®tary’s report showed the adult 
directors hope will 'bring out some I The money required for this work was I uton conducted the fuserai services I membership of the society to be 1,578; 
good homes. I supplied by Senator Woqd. j The family have the sympathy of ali I young members, 1,717, and that suto-

BOIHBTOWN, Sept 23.—This mom- г. R®v-<::eclt1 Wiggins and wife, who I in their great sorrow. * I scriptlons amounted to $136 over those
ing a young man named Fred’ Palmer, I have 1,66,1 la *®Sj*ec anti Montreal in j Ripe strawberries were picked by I °tJ!f*Lye?r‘
sod of William Plalmer of Campbell ®V" ^“to and Lady I some of the chiMren on their way to I Ma^d6JFlJam ad4reeeed « ^rge
Settlement, had his hand shattered- by Davlee’ returned yesterday. The I school one day this week. I au^*eoce ln Luke’s cfiurch on mle-
the et plosion or a dynamite cartridge я1ба"56Г M1ft° called at Св1)е Tor- I —..................... ................. elonary work ln Chin*. She spoke of
Dr. Irvine was called and had to am- I mietlne and allowed them to land. I SHOT TO DEATH. I 556 tew mteelonaries ln proportion to
putate the hand a few Inches above I A meeting of the Sackvllle Parish I —-. I toe population, described the dlffer-
the wrist. Mr. Palmer has only been j Ldberal Association was Held last I Particulars of the Death of Claud law I€nt religions and gave many lUustra- 
a few months married and the aoci- “J*414* 'when th* following officers were» at Canterbury Station. ttons which so retarded the progress
dent is particularly sad. I elected : President, Chas. ®. Lund; j    j °f СЯйпа, the evils of the opium habit

Mias sale Green of HayesviUe, andl ^retary, C. C. Avard; treasurer, W. j CANTERBURY STATION, Sept 24—I was referred to at length and -she 
George Moore of thrf same placé, are I B’ Dlxon- A committee of five was | One of the saddest and most pathetic I ™e6?. «” toteresting, helpful and In
to be married on Wednesday of this С°^ЄГ ,What actkm Incidents to the history of this village * *tr<mg ap"
week, Rev. Harold Clarke officiating. ahould be taken with reference to the I . , „ , _ 8 | P™- , financial aid.

Fred MoCSoekey left by the C E. R. I oomlng municipal election. I occurre“ °“ toe afternoon of Saturday, I Tkvo interesting sessions were- held
on Saturday evening to resume his -----------—;---------------- I 21st Inst., about a mile from the eta- | Tuesday, the executive meeting in.
studies to McGill as a sonhomonp in I DOBOHESTEH, Sept. 25.—Scott H. I tom, near what is known as Bstey |tbe evening at the residence of Mrs. J. 
electrical e^toeering de^nZT '"J.Dtckle’s store at Middleton, about *!««• , B- BnowbeU.

Rev HanM Clarke Ьяд returned J m^0 nnd a baJff from Dorcbeater, was 1 About one o clock p. m., a resident I 
from the marriage of Rev. Mr. Robb I burglarized last night and goods to I of the place, Mansfield Grant, by name, SALE OF INVENTIONS. t
and occupied the pulpit of the Boles- the «*»ount of about $700 carried away. Itaklng «• Snidler-Bnfleld rifle, started The entire right to patent No. 309,960 
town Methodist church on .Sunday Entrance was effected through one <*>wn toe C. P. R. track toward the for sad Iron heating apparatus to 44 
night. °f the upstairs windows. A large lot I “ke, for an afternoon’s hunt. From I counties and one township of Ohio, has

Mrs. Robert Bell and two children 01 clothing of different kinds, silks, | the track he proceeded a short distance been assigned to the SBireve Manufac- 
who have been for a month visiting j tobacco, eta, were tociuded In the Mst | through the woods, to a brook flowing luring Company -of Shreve, Ohio, June 
her sister. Mis. (Rev.) M. R. Knlgttrt, °* «tintes taken, and whUe it to à lft- trom the lafce- Here he remained for 4, 1901, by John Dally, for $1,000. 
will return to her home in Albert on, Itie difficult to say Just what was I «°me minutes. An old unfrequented | T. W. Alexander, on May 16, 1901,
P. в. I., on Tuesday. She will spend Itaken- У66 it was quite apparent that I highway road, now obstructed by fall- j assigned to John I. Baker of New 
a few days with her son, In the em- toe thieves secured a big haul. The e“ tree8 <md aldlers, crosses this -brook York, N.. for .$2,600, his entire right in
ploy of Mesure. Robb of Amherst on 8afe- however, was not disturbed, and I 9-bout forty feet from where the hunts- .the State of Maine for hto patent No
her way bask. »* looked aa it the burglars were after I man halted. J 657,304, for oil can.

The evangelistic services in the a ч****&9 supply of clothing, eta. I Shortly after Mr. Grant left the sta- In consideration of $500, Frank P. H. 
Boiestowrf Methodist church, conduct- «^her than cold cash. There were tton another hunting party, consisting Loftto has assigned (May 20, 1901), hto 
ed by Rev. W. J. Kirby, closed on I wagon tracks about the premises, Iot John Lundon, Chas. Lundon, his I entire right to the states of Oregon 
Friday night, a large congregation be- I ebowtog that the thieves had come Illttle nephew, and Claude Law, the I and Washington, In hto patent No. 469,-
ing in attendance The services have Prepared to обігу away a consider- I thirteen-year-old son of James 8. Law, I 543, to D. H. Handon, for “gang ed-'
resulted to much good to the mem- «Ь*е quantity of stuff. all residents of the village, started to- gera.”
bers of the churches and others Spe- There to quite a number of ex-con- | ward the same lake, along the old I Edwin C. Crook, on May 21, 1901, for
cial services commence tonight in the vlcta hereabouts, and lately an ex- | road near which was Mr. Grant When $1,600, assigned to W. K. Trimble and 
Doaktown Methodist and Presbyterian convict stranger has been here with | about fifty rods from the road the I J. C. Campbell, of Joplin, Mo., bis en- 
churchee. Mr Kirby will be assisted hto -old associates and people are n*t- | Party separated, Mr. Lundon and his I tire right to patent No. 600,139, for tea 
bÿ Revu. Mr. Knight and Clarke urailly suspicious of them. I nephew leaving the road, end Claude I and coffee pot, to seven named states,

Mra. Sharpe of Benton to visiting at An ex'-convict named John Doyle •following it toward the lake to quest | and also to the invention of ribbon
her son’s Mr Shame the station agent has been arrested for complicity In « ducks. About a minute after the I ironer and renovator, for which pat-
fat Boieetown ’ the affair end is now to Jail. Detec- separation Mr. Lundon heard the re- ent has been applied for.

Next week Rev Mr, Kirby expects tivea Bowser and Ayer are now after Port of a rifle, and some one shout: | Write Marion & Marion, patent at- 
ta finish the evangelistic services in two 1801,6 ex-convicts named Nicker- I "I’m shot.” Hurrying to «he spot, he tomeys, Montreal, for a copy of tiieir 
this field and will go to Salisbury 800 «“З Boyle, who have decamped. found Mr. Grant caressing the body | Inventor’s Help.
Where he will commence a two months1 _ —--------------------------- ot ' ,U|f unf^u^ Uttl6 fellow- ‘who

• — = 1 ВВМТІЖГв to the beet Liniment. | was limp and lifeless.
Grant says he heard the boy rustling 

through the trees, and thought

%*- WIBŒXDlLUG belie.

Eilzafbeth M. Baird. Only a flew were j of ctarirtST*”"1*’ st QtorKt‘- c°unty
present. The ceremony Was perform
ed by Rev. J. D. Freeman. Dr. and I 1 C M T Q . “THE LIFE of pp.k«i- 
Mrs. Case left -the Quebec express I dUoMMend* SST'dlrt^uiSr’' by П|' 
for Quebec, Montreal and Toronto. On letter^ totonei
their return about the middle of next | Abraham Lincoln, has been in ргевагам™ 
month, they will reside at 179 Princess | 5^? *Ш now be published

rook- 7% x 10; profusely Uluatrated: Retail 
a. „ . _ . 11.50. Bigger commiasion aBVAt Holy Trinity church yesterday I tlon book. Prospectus now readJ^anS^h'

morning, John McMahon, was married I f[î2a®n yoUr Promise to canvas/wire or write your acceptance
LS5TBD^mti5ro^ARRBTS0V

WASTED.: ;
- V

nig
street.

to Miss Annie Kelly, daughter of oCn- 
ductor Kelly of the I. C. R. Rev. Fr.
Walsh performed the ceremony.

Last evening at the residence of
David Breen, 238 City, road, fais __________

—гВіМІіжШВЙ
one, and was performed by the Rev. I ?°i Previouly sold on llth October, next at 
T.-J. Deinstadt of the Exmouth street І мЕкГш 1%™ S^t.gt.Vbn^13^^

AT CHATHAM. you
CO..El 1159

FOR SALE.

it

church.
Mrs. Megarity left by train for Monc-

After the ceremony Mr. and

& STEEL
PILLS

ton.
Rev. -Mr. Deinstadt officiated at 

other wedding last evening, 
mouth street church

an- 
In Ex- 

ИЕНМЙ 7 o’clock,
Arthur B. -Sprague, electrician, of

aïsffbsrsüïs aSSSa
John Kellen. I Montreal and Toronto, Canada, «Гл Victoria

The home of R. J. Dlbblee, 150 Broad ^ MARTIN- Pbarmaceu-
street, was the scene of a quiet wed- Chemlst’ SootbM1*ton- Bneland.
ding Tuesday afternoon, when his I 
niece, Annie Louise Northrop, and I
teaae Burns Murray, of M. and C. W. That the Go-partnerehip heretofore exist- 
xl. want s insurance office, were unit- I beteen Erb Д Sharp, Commission Mer- 
ed in the bonds of holy matrimony. №^тЬе7ш^“£Є<1 by mutual con3ent °° 
The ceremony was performed hy the I The business will be continued by Geo N 
Rev. A. D. Dewdney, pastor of SL | at the old stand, Stall A, City Market! 
James’ church, in the presence of only I Jrlu J* to receive consign-Ш. rt ж 2S2 -S
bridal party left by the St. Croix for I possible prices.
Boston and New York.

Flags were flying in Indlantown yes
terday in honor of the marriage yes- і 
terday afternoon of -Miss Florence I 
Brown, daughter of James Brown, of I 
Holly street, to Alexander Munroe of I 
Portland, Me. The ceremony was per- I 
formed at the home of* the bride’s I 
father by Rev. R. Pi McKlm to -the f 
presence of a number of friends. MT. I 
and Mrs. Munroe left yesterday af
ternoon for their home to Portland.

In the presence of a large number of 
guests,' Nelson Jeffries, of Jeffries’ , .... , _
Corner, and Miss Lena Seeley of Lower І лщл ££*JS?llc,u' 1
Norton -were united ln marriage In I Ukriy to be meet generally useful, to\ie 
the Lower Norton church at 10 o’clock I 811 I should say
yesterday forenoon. The bride was at- І ЇВИї*°H**Sr it
t^ded by her sister, Miss Minnie ГЦ: rt,e»USto>entofo™.' ,u
Seeley, and the groom was supported beaTTtoommendaUou^ “ І0ПB, m
by Ralph Markham of this city. The | _ __________

I DE. J, BOLLB BB0IB1S
luncheon was served and a reception 
held at the home of the bride. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeffries left by the C. P. R. for 
Sussex. The bride was the recipient 
of many beautiful gifts.

KINGSTON. Ont., Sept. 26,- Edwin, , Щ

і«іїїйїїйі; ВшЬша, Dymtoy, Ciolera.
John, N. B., ’ were united to marriage ‘ 
at Portsmouth yesterday. The cere- 

was performed by Rev. A. Laird

A REMEDY ЖОН IHHBeULAHITIHS:

Ж

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN.

'

GEO. N. ERB,
Stall A City Marketw

OR. J COLLIS BROWNES
-

GHLORODYNE:

™ ILLDgrRATED UJNDON NEWS, ol 
”» ХЯ6, NfP *

;:y

Щ*"

і
IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

CAUTION .-Gamine Chlcrodiyne. Bvery 
bottle of this well ksewi remedy for gog^ coLM. Asraa. br^chitib,

meat Stamp the name of UmT toveatorl*"1’

DR. J COLLIS BROWNE

mony
Ш

at la. 144., la. to..Sold by all a 
and 4a to. Sole

A den was unearthed in- Summerside, | «J- T- ZDuÀ.'VHijCN POET 
, D- В. I., lest week, the contents of 

which surprised the police officers. On 
. complaint of W. A. Gbing, a search .

warrant was Issued for the purpose of | ♦•♦♦♦••♦****eeese->eee»e»»e 
searching the premises of George 
Wedge (Office.) The officers, who were 
accompanied by Mr. Ching and Mrs.
J. D. Noonan, for both of whom Mrs.
Wedge had worked and who had 
Pected her, found a quantity of dry ! t 
goods, silverware, bedding, toilet I " 
soaps, etc., part of which had been 46
taken from private houses and part НЯ.Т|у S
from stores, the latter still bearing | Cf
the price tickets. Both Mrs. Noonan —^
and Mr. Ching Identified some of the flWII
goods as being theirs, while some of I T* AA
the ticketed goodos were Identified by I 
clerks from the stores of Messrs. Mo- |
Gougap & Wright and R. T. Holman.
Mrs. Wedge confessed to having stolen t 
some of the stuff, and wanted to be | I 
forgiven for it. but she was taken be- I f 
fore Judge McLeod and formally | X 
charged with larceny. After hearing 
the evidence his honor remanded her 
for trial at the next session of the 
supreme court.—Pioneer.

MEN OF THE day!

The contest for the seat in Northeast Lan
arkshire, rendered vacant by the death of 
Mr. CotvIUe, radical, is now In full progress ( I ,,
between the three adopted candidates, name- II * Nlfa.y IxOCu 
ly. Sir W. Rattlgan, unionist; Cecil B.
Harmsworth, liberal, and Mr. Bmlllle, labor.
Of the electorate of about 17,000 there are 
about 3,000 Roman Catholic voters living In 

districts of the division. At meet
ings of this section of the electorate resolu
tions have been adopted to favor o'
Harmsworth and In support also of kr. 
lie. The last-named has the support of the I 
executive of the Irish League, who have sent I 
organisers, to be followed by members of I 
the Irish parliamentary party, Including Mr. |
Redmond. It is further asserted by those I 
who are supporting the league programme I 
that any cleavage among the Irish voters is I 
rather apparent than real, the position hav- I 
leg. It is alleged, arisen on account of what I 
Is regarded as the too hasty publication of I 
the league’s declaration to favor of Mr. I 
Smiltie. I

A short and easy way with candidates has I 
been suggested for the consideration of the I. 
electors of Northeast Lanark, says the I 
Daily Chronicle. The story goes that some I 
workmen, while awaiting their “turn” in a I 
village barber’s shop,' parted tbs time ln I
discussing the probable result. Some of the I ------ ,
men thought that the contest would be more I STEM- 
satisfactory If one of the candidates retired, 1 
and «6 avoided the coi 
cornered tight. “Who
the question, and the barber declaring that I 
it should b« Mr. Smlllle, the labor candidate, I 
expressed himself somewhat vehemently , aa I 
to the means of procuring that end. “You I 
have the means in your own hand," mut- | 
tered the gentleman upon whom he was op- I 
erating, speaking as well as could be expect-. I 
ed with a razor gliding over hto threat. I 

What do you mean?” said the barber. *11 
am Mr. SmUlle," was the reply, “and yoal 
have me at your mercy.” I

GLASGOW EXHIBITION. 1 , Iі

A DEN UNEARTHED.

# Great Russell at. w. c.

і Only vegetable oils—ahd ; 
no coarse animal fats— ИF

sue- are used in making

II 11
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m Soap”

Fore, fragrant, fflaudig. I
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CASTORIA ntikMChaton. _ • ; -, .....

conference he baa been attending to Grow the Rushes, were particularly ^Uro^WBng t^t Mr^r^ThStod I CANADIAN SYMPATHY

-, аа-ь'-щд";.. 1 , , ■sggggaggg | was aiming at | _______ . tivated.
НАМРвТШІАН, Queens Co., Sept. 24. I The remains of the poor boy were . ■■ „ _ _

•-Geo. N. Pàlmer, formerty ef this I ■ ЦЦЦІ ■ ІЧРОВ I Interred this morning to the cemetery I (Syracuse, N. Y., Post-Standard.)
place, but now of Moncton, and wife. I ll near the village, and in right .of the „“"l" SteTSdtoAteSM

'JAChool which he regularly att&ded, ^Tti^u brotoerlL

I the echool-chlldren, led by their teach- I ness. All Social functions attending the 
I era forming part Of thé sad firOftes- I vl8lt of the King’s son, who has now reached I p I Quebec, have been suspended. It might al-
| sron. ' : ,'.ЙД".■'. .'Kmost be said that throughout the whole

dominion eyes are turned towards Washing
ton rather than towards Quebc. The yacht 
Opbir. і bearfim the Duke and Duchess of 
Cornwall and York, was in Canadian waters 
when the bulletins from the bedside of the 
dying president were circulated throughout 
the globe, and Canada was in mourning. 

(Herald, 20th ) I , The Toronto Globe expressed the hope that
. , , _ I this coincidence Might mean greater inter-
A special meeting of the board of I national fellowship. Americans who were in 

Health was called last evening to con- I Canada at the time say that the. feeling of 
elder a most serious matter. Several §3*
we^ks ago two seamen, landed from I of cities on this aide of the 5ne. You aught 
Canso fi*om the schooner Goodwin, I have thought it w«m Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
now to quarantine at Lawlor’s Island, I a theatra ln London, On-
— _ j anKoomloritlxr n . І І8ГІО, 80ШЄ OQipty Лвйцвв 8Ul)j6ct Of lUngand subsequently came to Halifax. I Edward expressed rejoicing at McKinleys 
They stayed at “08 Lockmon street | death. H i was nitahed out of the place, and 
over night and took the D. A. R. next tthi:errL1^,0,SS^,reesblng at toe
morning for Yarmouth. Previous to І Щ Canadian
their admission to the lodging house I friendllneee, like the tokens of friendlloees 
on Lookman street, the .landlady no- I on 0,6 P"t of Great Britain during the ” ticing spots on the face of one^ the l^eri'^n^pk! ’’SS^atton^'rtth0 c£! 
men, demanded a certificate of free- I ada lnpast years havebeen clouded and 
dom from disease. JCttie was furnished I muddled in many ways, we have had boun-

the provincial.board of health, noticed] friendllneee could not -eitizt on any, teas 
the case and on his instructions the I te!^®_thanv absorptlro. x 
men were detained at Meteghan sta- to lTco' vtocrt’'of their mi^ke^by"^ 
-tion as smallpox suspects. The disease I manner in which Canada turned out with

%nss? Л&ЧГі» «
шюег stmet surveillance. - і I ley’s death has been received in Candda. «

When it became < known here that I a token of the very sort of feeling which 
the men had slept to a Halifax house I we hope to see growl and deepen on both6V*4 SSsSfe1^ WWii
precaution to prevent infection. The I or the slightest touch of greed.
lodging house was thoroughly turn!-1 --------------------------- —. ' : ’
gated and the proprietress showed 1 Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
every disposition to assist in the pre- I BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
veattve measures. Yesterday two I joints limber and muscles In trim.
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Albert Toilet Seep, Nfrs.) Montreal.
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Bruises

Cramps 
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All Bowel 
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It U a rm, ixf • and quick uudj.
Thcrck only on. РАШ-KILLER. 

Pxbbt Davis’.
Two sizes, Me. and Me.

IL are
• • ___ __ __і flamUÿ of Ti

Poklok, 9t. John, were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. [Dougan on Sun
day. I

Fred C. Stults and Miss Laura Slipp I 
were elected delegates to attend the I 
Provincial Sunday School Convention 
at Fredericton from the Central 
Hampstead Sunday school.

Misa Mabel Vanrwart, eldest daugh- j 
ter of WUford Vanwart, and Willard 
Slipp, son of Asa Slipp, were married 
this morning at 10 o’clock. The nup
tial knot was tied by Rev. W. H.
Perry, F. B. pastor of this place. Mr. j 
and Mrs. Slipp took the steamer Vic- ! 
toria en route to Boetonr on their 
bridal tour,, after which they wHi re- і 
tide at Central Hampstead.

MONCTON, N. B., Sept. 25.- Cook 
Wallace fa under arrest here, under in- 
stnlctions from the crown prosecutor 
at Glace Bay, Cape Breton, in connec-| 
tlon with -the murder of poirier on I 
Saturday night. An officer to expect-] 
ed tomorrow with a warrant to take І Г._
Wallace back to Cape Breton. Wal- I , 
lace denies all knowledge of the crime. I 
He says he has been working on the] їм) 
reserve branch of the Louisburg rail- j 1BI 
way aa a brakemen and latterly as a! |H| 
conductor, and that he drew hto pay I 
and quit on Saturday. Wallace’s (Я 
father lives here. 19

The funeral of the late Alex. F. Ir- Ij 
viug of the I. C. R. shops, who died j ■
Saturday night in Montreal, where] 
he had gone for treatment, took place І ІгіГа
this afternoon and was largely attend- — - -----------------
ed. Members of the fire department I CURE SICK HEADACHE.

$.-у-m Lgjx/ ■гь- -■ 1S.* ;

l SMALLPOX IN HALIFAX. '

Two .Cases Broke Out to a Lodging 
House on Lockman Street.

Ill 1 !

Genuine WATCH
SET,: • ш Carter’s

UttiéUveRpilis.
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FREEs of a three- 
retiret” wasN.

J*. Dr. into
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PREFERRED TEN CENTS.

Madison street 
a look at a tog that wa*

The stranger stopped on 
bridge to take

Brtlmated That There Will Be a Surplus ofi "g&i* puff of wind blew hi, bat off. 
j500'000- J and It fell Into- the river.

_ __ .„m-. ____  .. I Into the Chicago River!The Glasgow exhibition executive council I And « wa« a ne- a»,
states that up to the 4th tost, there had been I Instantly a boy ran down the ladder at

- - ■“ “

ofeth» toindSÎ?! H® brought it to the grateful owner,
of the expense connected with the buildings, » The grateful owner took a look at it.

? “My boy." he said impulsively. "
■ gct. ..untlL Ше .S^y^baents keep the hat aa your reward.’’

«S * l~1 “
S841Si,SSïïJ ■•aa»-j?..yLagy ”the beginning of Atigvst. It was estimated* a dlme' “Gblcago Tribune, 

that when the exhibition was closed there I m. „і«пь« useworld be a surplus of not less than £100,- To oure Headaohe tn teu mmuv»
I Kumfort Headache Powders.
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CAN,

Of Knights 
Michael

The order і 
memorate 

Island

Thera were al 
ans holding the I 
mandera of the* 
Order of St. Mil 
to which Sir Johl 

* ■ Lieut. Govemor l 
raised last wee! 
visit of H. R. Я 
wall' and York. I

The order, tho! 
the Star, of Inril 
ter it to dignity! 
commemorate the 
ian Islands unJ 
Great Britain, il 
to the natives ofl 
Malta, and “to ■ 
his Majesty as in 
fldential situation 
nean.” In 1832 ІІ 
fixed s.t the nun! 
respectively. Sim 
classes have heel 
numbers now are 
Grand Cross, Q.l 
class, Knights СІ 
G., 200, end thtl 
C. M. G., 342. ТЯ 
extended to Inc! 
has rendered van 
in colonial or ■ 
motto of the ordJ 
oris aevl” (the « 
There are five (fl 
the first class.

Hon. Louis Ail 
at L’Assomption! 
received his earl 
a fellow-student I 
rier. Called to ti 
in 1862, (he estabfl 
In Montreal. I| 
house of commqil 
treal East by I 
Cartier by a majl 
tinned to sit for I 
til his appointmJ 
of the superior J 
In the same yea 
professor of civil! 
elty, and made ІІ 
the three commil 
the dominion govj 
quire into the ВІ 
ter, and on Jan. I 
present appototntl 
ernor, in Succesee 
leau.

Sir John BoydJ 
Knighthood in 18* 
cellor of Ontario!

Dr. Petersen oj 
came to Canada I 
ceed Sir J. W. 1 
having held the] 
and professor of | 
history ln Unlvei 
since 1882. He 1 
sor of humanity ] 
own' university 
taking a degree 
won the Ferguad 
graduates of the 
sltles. His earllel 
ed at the Edlnbj 
at Edinburgh til 
in 1876, the youni 
hut first In first! 
sics. He was alsj 
ir.g off the Greek 
and for some tins 
verslty of Got tin 
to Edinburgh to j 
scholarship for a 
and English liter 
ersen’e was creel 
dre’.v’s unlversltj 
Princeton In 1896J

Joseph H. Pop! 
M. G., Is under 
the Canadian chj 
polntmcnt he ral 
Born and educail 
in his earlier yd 
clerk, but enterej 
187S as private sj 
the late Hon. J. I 
ber, 1882, he wal 
secretary to the ll 
aid, and serving 
Sir John's death] 
gathered the mal 
of that distingua 
he published in] 
He is a student 
history, and to U 
offered by Ueutj 
the best critical 
on the Hfe and 
Cartier.

The Rev. Olivj 
of Laval unlvj 
Grant, are embl 
tionists, and thl 
ately known to] 
are thoee of 1 
Oliver Howland! 
who have also | 

, Majesty.
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Division No. 
Brookllq, Ont.;- 
lock, K. C.: 
Keswick (Ag. В 
Millville, York.) 
Woodstock, Car 
Debeo, Carleton 
Jacksonville (Tl 

ton Oa.. 
Arthurette « 

house), Victor 
Andover, Victor 
Kincardine (Ag 

Co..... 
GlassviUe (Meld 

leton Oa ....] 
Centreville. Cm 
SL John, SL Jo 
Bucrtouche (Ba

A

Co.....
Petltcodtac, We 
Elgin (Ag. Hell 
Penobequifa Kir

J. F. Tilley.,1 
will also attem 
dover, Klncardt 
trevffie.

Division No. 
4ck, Que,; I. CJ 
Oo„ dairy eupe 
to French or El 
Edmondeton, M 
Bt. НПІаІге, Ma
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ANNIHILATION
LOTTERY FORCE

SEPTEMBER 28, zgoz. 7
CANADA’S ARRAY

/
st. Basil, Maaawaaka Qo. ..........
Drummond (school house, No. 7

Die.), Victoria Co. .........................
Salmon burst (Patron Hall), Vic

toria Co. ....
Prince William (Ag Hall), .York

" ' 28WANTED. were Included that It now contains 
forest land and Mils higher than Bt 
Stephen's spire. The plow Is active 
within this new Vieilna, com grows In 
abundance, and the vine flourishes. 
Fish are caught in quantities, and the 
hare and several kinds of deer are 
hunted. This Vienna contalnk canals, 
spring* and streams, the latter de
scending from the Wlenerwald, while 
the Danube moves majestically across 
the landscape; beyond It is seen the 
rich tract of the Marchfeld, yellow 
with ,corn. It causes a peculiar feeling 
to And one’s* self In such charming 
country and yet to know that one is 
»U)1 in a, city. Wild flowers and birds 
abound, with the lilac, laburnum and 
hedge rose.

11 and 87 Years Old 
CURED TO STAY CURED.

DEAFNESS

Щ
“ 24

Secretary to Trustees, District 
«carene. Parish St.George, County

Of Knights Commanders bf St. 

Mlehael and St George.
2Б..............

Graphic Description of the Сіре 

Victory.

Co. “ 28 
“ 80

..y,.. ........
St Louis, Kent Oo....................
Bexton (Mill Greek Hall), Kent: j™ Sa-’R

ncoln, has been Ід ргео&гянпп 
“5 "*4 now be published. Bto 
10; profusely illustrated: Retail 
r commission than any opdom Prospectus now ready and'ah- 
; on your promise to canvas* 
Its your acceptance before 
> BRADLBY4ÎARRHTSON 
rantford. Ont

The Order was rounded to Com* 
memorate Placing of Ionian 

Island Under Britain’s 
Protection.

Co. 81
Grand Дпсе, Gloucester Co. ...Nov. 
New Bandon, Gloucester Oo. . ...
Caraquet, Gloucester. Co. .............
Tracadde, Gloucester Co. .............
Petit Rocber, Gloucester Co. ... 
Balmoral, Restlgouche Co. .....

Division No. 3—W. 8. Tompkins, 
Grandview, York Co.; Harvey Mit
chell, Sussex, dairy superintendent.
Upper Jemseg, Queens Co................
Hampstead, Queens Co. .. .... “ 22 
Fredericton Junction, Sunbury

Scene of Frightful Carnage—How 
the Capture was Finally lade 

Complete- Boers Had Plenty 
of Ammunition.

s ■

Is often caused by Catarrh along 
Hie Eustachian tube that leads from 
the throat to the Inner eait It blocks 
the passage from the eardrum to the 
nerve of the ear.

і
teThere were already eleven Canadi

ans holding the rank of Knights Com
manders of the Most Distinguished 
Order of St. Michael and St. George, 
to which Sir John Boyd and His Honor 
Lieut. Governor Jette of Quebec were 
raised last week aa a result of the 
visit of H. R. H. the Duke Of Corn
wall" and York. ,

The order, though older than that of 
the Star, of India, has been placed af
ter it in dignity. Founded in Ш8 to 
commemorate the placing of the Ion
ian Islands under the ■ protection of 
Great Britain, it was at first limited, 
to the natives of those islands and of 
Malta, and “to such other subjects of 
his Majesty as may hold high and con
fidential situations In the Mediterra
nean.” In 1832 Its three classes were 
fixed at the numbers of 15, 20 and 25 
respectively. Since 1868, however, the 
classes have been enlarged, utitll their 
numbers now are: First class, Knights 
Grand Cross, G. C. M. G., 65; second 
class, Knights Commanders, K. C. M. 
G., 200, end third class. Companions, 
C. M. G., 342. The order has also been 
extended to include any person who 
has rendered valuable ■ services either 
in colonial or foreign affairs. The 
motto of the order is “Ausplcium meli- 
oris aevl" (the token of a better age.) 
There are five Canadian members. of 
the first clés*.

Hon. Louis Amable Jette was born 
at L'Assomption on Jan. 15, 1836, and 
received his early education there, as 
a fellow-student with Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier. Called to the bar of the pro-vlnoe 
in 1862, !he established a wide practice 
in Montreal. In 1872 he entered the 
house of oommqna as member for Mon
treal East by defeating Sir George 
Cartier by a majority of 1,256, and con
tinued to sit for that constituency un
til his appointment in 1878 as a judge 
of the superior court of the province. 
In the same year he was appointed 
professor of civil law In Laval Univer
sity, and made LL. D. He was one of 
the three commissioners appointed by 
the dominion government in 1891 to in
quire into the Baie des Chaleurs mat
ter, and on Jan. 20, 1898, received his 
present appointment as lieutenant gov
ernor, in Succession to Sir J. A. Chap- 
leau.

біг John Boyd received tflie honor of 
Knighthood in 1899, and has been chan
cellor 6t Ontario since 1881.

Dr. Petersen of McGill University 
cam- to Canada in May, 1895, to suc
ceed Sir J. W. Dawson a* principal, 
having held the position of principe! 
and professor of classics and ancient 
history in University College, Dundee, 
since 1882. He was assistant profes
sor of humanity for two years in his 
own' university of Edinburgh, after’ 
taking a degree at. Oxford, where he 
won the Ferguson scholarship, open to 
graduates of the four Scotch univer
sities. His earlier education he receiv
ed at the Edinburgh high school end 
at Edinburgh university, graduating 
in 1875, the youngest .man of the year, 
but first in first-class honors in clas
sics. He was also successful to carry
ing off the Greek travelling fellowship, 
and for some time studied at the Uni
versity of Gottingen before returning 
to Edinburgh to accept the Mackenzie 
scholarship for eminence in classical 
and English literature. Principal Pet- 
érsc-n’e was created LL. D. by St. An
drew’s university in 1886, and by 
Princeton to 1896.

Joseph H. Pope, -who is now a C. 
M. G„ is under secretary of state In 
the Canadian civil service, which ap
pointment he received in April, 1896. 
Born and educated in Charlotte town, 
in his earlier years he was a hank 
clerk, but entered the civil service in 
187S as private secretary to tola uncle, 
the late Hon. J. C. Pope. In Septem
ber. 1882, he was appointed private 
secretary to the late Sir John Macdon
ald, and serving in that capacity until 
Sir John's death In 1891, Mr. Pope 
gathered the -material for a biography 
of -that distinguished Canadian, which 
he published in two volumes in 1894. 
He is a student of earlier Canadian 
history, and in 1889 wonfa silver medal 
offered by Lieut. Governor Angers for 
the beet critical and historical essay 
on the life and voyages of Jacques 
Cartier. -

The Rev. Oliver Matthieu, principal 
of Laval university, and Principal 
Grant, are eminent Canadian educa
tionists, and their careers are intim
ately known to most Canadians, as 
are those of Mr. Shaughnessy, Mr. 
Oliver Howland and Major Mande, 
who have also been honored by his 

. Majesty.
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Oct. 21FOR SALE. LONDON, Sept. 20.—Details from 
Graaff Relnet, Cape Colony, of the 
practical annihilation of Commandant 
Letter’s force by Colonel Scobeil, show 
that It was by far the severest Mow 
the Invaders have yet received. The 
success was effected by means of clev
er dispositions.

Colonel Scobell’s force consisted of 
9th Lancers and Cape Mounted Rifles, 
numbering altogether 280. Comman
dant Letter’s force was 114 strong.

At the beginning of the week the 
commando was marked down in a 
waterkloof near the western boundary 
of the Cradock district. The approach 
of Colonel Scobell’s column made the 
enemy move off In a southerly direc
tion. The column continued the pur
suit, and on Tuesday afternoon onr 
advance scouts located the commando 
on the Vogel River. The column was 
then some five miles away, but a de
spatch rider soon brought up Captain 
Purcell with a force of Cape Mounted 
Rifles, who attacked without de-lay.

The enemy -held a position behind the 
echantzee -they had built, -but were 
dislodged, whereupon they doubled 
back and made north for the moun
tains on the Pearston Road. Colonel 
Scobeil then made certain dispositions 
for the purpose of circumventing the 
enemy, which were happily successful.
On Wednesday morning our scouts 
located the enemy on a farm at Gro- 
enkloof.

The pickets were rushed art dawn.
The enemy occupied the centre of a same 
basin surrounded on all sides by rid
ges. They withdrew to two kraals 
and a shed, their horses being tether
ed outside. Colonel Scobeil at once 
toook in the situation and Captain 
Purcell was sent to occupy, a position 
to the south, Colonel Scobeil himself
taking a position on the east, while __ _ . . _ .

Crompton, with S force la^^U^Ve£o imie 
of the 9tih Dancers, filled up the ga-P brittle River, Sunbury Co., was purchased 
on the eastern tide. The enemy were by Andre Cushing Uk Co. at $61 a mile, and 
thus completely surrounded. a two mile, berth lying in the parishes of

firntrollev that were fired fit sil»ond* *nd Wilmot. Carlebon Co., went/The first Vwtoy that were nrea (it. to the applicant, James K. Fleming, at the
was now daylight) had the effect or upeet price, $* a mile, 
stampeding the enemy’s horses. The The water in the river was yesterday as 
Boers, seeing that escape was impos- i£n “
sible, took refuge in a shed and re- strong northwest wind prevailing all day 
turned our Are, which from four рові- had the not unuenal effect of’blowing the 
Uons was then concentrated on the water down river and it was several inches
. -  , ___ „hn_, /+h„ te a toot lower than the uaeal level. Offshed, and as the range was short (the the B an4 B club iand(ns stage, where

distance between the contending forces the boats are always able to float, was yea- 
ranging from fifty to four hundred terday afternoon nearly bare ground. The 
yards, adding іto toe positions taken ь^іїЛ^ Z
up by the several bodies of our troops), mter front, 
the torrent of lead from our elevated 
position resulted to every corner of the 
enemy's position being well searched.
For upwards of three-quarters of an 
hour the fight was kept up.

Then white flags were seen to go up, 
but as tbs enemy still continued to 
fire, no; notice was taken of the sign . 
of surrender. A private of the 9th 
Lancers who galloped ddwp;4% the 
kraals when first he saw the white 
flsg was shot, through the head within 
twenty yards of the enemy. Firing 
then ceased, and Commandant Letter 
came out of his shelter, followed by 
his men. Our forces then closed to, 
and {he capture was complete. Inves
tigation -into the damage showed that 
eleven of the enemy had been killed, 
forty-six wounded, a number of them 
dangerously, while fifty-six toad come 
out unscathed from what must have 
been a ceaseless storm of bullets:

The sight Which presented itself in 
the shed is described by an eye-witness 
as horritoe in the extreme. Dead and 
wounded were lying about all over the 
floor of the shed, and many of them 
were bleeding profusely from their 
wounds.

White the fight was progressing five tween, 
of the enemy escaped from the kraal 
and dropped, into a donga hard by, 
but the fire was so hot that they could 

.not make headway along the donga, 
and when opr troops closed in the 
five bodies were found. Two of the 
d"ad were brothers, named Voeter, in
fluential farmers in the Cradock dis
trict, who have been instrumental in 
stirring up many of the young bloods 
of that district to rebellion. They were 
both regarded as exceptionally fine 
marksmen. One iwas shot through the 
•head and the other through the heart.

It is the opinion of many who took 
part in the fight that had the hoisting 
of the white flag been delayed for a 
quarter of an hour not a single man 
of the Boer commando would have es
caped death or wounds. The surprise 
of the enemy was complete. They never 
.thought that the skilful tactics of Col.
Scobeil would be put in operation.

They expected that he would follow 
them up on their trail and consequent
ly put their scouts out In the direction 

,. from which they considered he Isould
sewerage. They were tough looking oome_ They therefore neglected to 
chaps, and turned out; to be as tough throw out scouts to an opposite dlrec- 
as they looked. When pay day came tlon, contenting themselves withplac- 
they quit work and started to to enjoy tag a small picket within rifle range 
themselves, one of them saying that If of their laager. The condition of the 
ever Chatham’s lockup was full they survivors of the commando te deplor-

aMe. Most of them are without cover
ing to their feet, and to the great ma
jority of cases their clothes are In, tat
ters. Their horses are jn fairly good 
condition; 269 were captured.

The enemy’s supply, of ammunition 
was ample. When the fleh* began their 
bandoliers must have been full, and 
laege quantities were found to their 
wallets after the surrender. Fourteen 
dynamite cartridges and a oo(l of fuse 
were found among their belongings.

The distance travelled by our column 
in its flanking movement was forty 
miles, and that was accomplished to:
Utile more than twelve hours, The 
force was not hampered by a convoy 
or guns, those impediments having 
been left behind several days before.
The men carried only their rifles, am
munition and a couple of blankets.

IT CAN BE CURED.
Dr. Sproule has cured cases of 14 

years’ standing.FREDERICTON.
Water In the Rivet Very Lew — Fanerai of 

the Late Min Needham—Wed
ding Belli.

r® SALE—Containing 44 acre*
Staa’..nearJ^,topem-*- Thirteen 
ithe city. Cute 12 tons of hay 
1®**. well water, farm

etc. Will offer at auction if 
g sold on 16th October, next at 
gy on term or to V. W. DYKE- 
ГДпеу Street, St. John, N. B.

Co . “ 24 
. “ 25Harvey, York Co.............

Armstrong Corner, Queens Oo.. “ 26 Some Symptoms of Catarrhal 
Deafness.W. a. Tompkins; W. W. Hubbard, 

Editor Maritime Homestead.
t
-■

Is your hearing failing?
Are ypur ears dry and scaly ?
Do your ears discharge?
Do your ears itch and burnt 
Have you pain behind the ears?
Is there a throbbing in the ears?

’ Do you have ringing in the ears?
Are there crackling sounds heard?
Is your hearing bad on cloudy days?
Do you hays ear-ache occasionally?
Are there sounds like steam escaping? 
When you blow your nose do the ears 

crack?
Do noises in your ears keep, you awake? 
Hear better some days than others?
Do you hear noises in ears?

, 1» hearing worse- when you have a cold?

Pehnfleld, Charlotte Co. .. ....Oct. 28 
Bocabeo (Temperance Hall),

Charlotte Co. ............... .............. ..-
Ben Lomond (Ag. Hall), 6t. John

FREDERICTON, Sept. 25.—The funeral of 
the late Miss Jane Needham, whose re
mains arrived here on the morning express 
from St. John, took place immediately upon 
the arrival of the train, and was quite

TtiueueQL&steel “ 29

31Oo. inerl.......... Nov. 1Cllftqp, Kings Co. .... 
Hampton, Kings Co. ..
St. Martins, Kings Co.
Hillsdale (school house).............
Springfield (Foresters’ Hall..

Car.ROY FOB IRREGULARITIES
даиег Apple, Pil Coehia, Penny- 
iVraer of all chemists, or post 
from EVANS & SONS, Limited, 

Г Toronto, Canada, and Victoria, 
kmbia, or MARTIN, Fharmnceu- 
St, Southampton, England.

largely attended by former acquaintances 
and friends of the deceased lady. Mr. Stur-

2
4

dee accompanied the body from St. John, 
and had to return home upon the next 
train because of the death at an early hour 
this morning of his tether, the sheriff of St. 
John. The body was taken to St. Ann’s 
chürch, where Canon Roberts, D. D., sol
emnized the beautiful service for the dead, ‘ 
the choir rendering appropriate music. ‘In
terment was made at the old burial ground.

Clara, daughter of the late Peter McFar- 
lane, and sister of R. Bruce McFarlane, 
was married at 3 o'clock this afternoon to 
Arthur H. Woods of this city. They went 
to the Pan-American and- - New York on 
their honeymoon trip.

The marriage took place at Roxbury a 
few days ago of Aliev Edith, youngest 
daughter of the late Simeon Neales of this 
city, and Bert Hubbard, who at one time 
clerked in a drug store here, and who is 
now located at Cambridge, Mass. They will 
live at Roxbury.

Miss Annie B„ daughter of Silas White 
of Queensbury, end James Whitehead of the 

place were quietly married this morn
ing at 9 o’clock at the residence of Charles 
B. Morgan at St. Mary's. Rev. H. C. Cook 
tied the nuptial knot. Immediately after 
the cermony the bridal couple left for their 
future home at Queensbury.

Five hundred and eighty visitors registered 
in the visitors’ roll qt the -parliament build
ings last . week. There ware about fifteen 
hundred visitors shown over the buildings 
in vthat time.

6 LADY EIGHTY-SEVENв
W. S. Tompkins; C. H. Black, Am

herst, N. S.
Hopewell Hill (Public Hall), Al

bert Oo.
Harvey Corner (Public Hall), Al

bert Co... ...........................................
Division No. 4.—T. G. Raynor, Rose 

Hall, Ont.; F. E. Sharp, Midland, 
Kings Go.
Zionyille, York Co............................. Oct. 21
Bllssfield, Northumberland Co.. “ 22 
Blackville (Hall), Northumber

land Co..... .... .»....
Derby (Temperance Ball), Nor

thumberland Co.....................
Naipan, Northumberland Cç>. 
Campbellton, Restlgouche Co.”.. 26
Dalbousie, Restlgouche Oo........... “ 28
Bathurst (school house, near 

Sylvan Hachle’e), Glou. Oo.... “ 29 
Rogersville, Northumberland Co “ 30 
Fox Creek, Westmorland Oo. .. “ 31
Shediac, Westmorland Co........... Nov. 1
Memramcook, Westmorland. Oo. “ 
Middle Sackville (Town Hall), 

Westmorland Co..... ......
Little Shemogue (Botsford Town 

Hall), Westmorland Co.
Hon. L. P, Farris, oommissionef of 

agriculture, will attend all the meet
ings pos-fiblq.

IS CURED OF DEAFNESS, EAR-ACHE 
AND HEAD NOISES.

Mrs. James Holden, well known in Mor- 
risburg, Out., had passed her eighty-*ev«fth 
birthday when she applied to Dr. Sproule. 
She was then suffering from general 
Catarrh which had very seriously affected 
the ears and hearing. Deafness was great 
and Increasing. There were ringing, throb
bing, cracking sounds, and sounds- like 
steam escaping, and often pains behind the 
ears. After three months’ treatment Mrs. 
Holden wrote Dr. Sproule the 'following 
gratifying letter:

My Dear Friend—With heartfelt gratitude 
for my dear Dr. Sproule, and thanks for all 
his care which ban brought about this moat 
wonderful and gratifying change,, it la a 
great pleasure to tell him that MY HEAR
ING HAS NOW QUITE RETURNED. . No 
more pain or soreness in my head or- noises; 
to fact, I can say I am CURED, and do not 
fail to show the improvement to every one. 
I think It has and will overcome the pre
judice which has been so strong under the 
influence of the Montreal doctors and spe
cialists. You wll hear from some of those 
who are convinced. Facts are too convinc
ing to admit of a doubt Mr age. EIGHTY- 
SEVEN, makes your skill more apparent and 
satisfactory. I shall ever be thnakful to one 
who was true to hie trust, and who could 
and did cure as he mid. May our Heavenly 
Father ever continue to blew you and the 
means used for the restoration of your pa
tients. Yours truly.

CE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

Co-partnership heretofore exist
ât & Sharp, Commission Mer- 
dissolved by mutual consent on 
it, last
es will be continued by Geo. N. 
old stand, Stall A, City Market, 
II be pleased to receive coneign- 
ttntry Produce to sell, and guar- 
ake prompt returns at the best

GEO. N. BRB,
.Stall A. City Market

Nov. 7 CHILD OF ELEVEN.
“ 8 ALMOST TOTALLY DEAF. WEAK AND 

THIN FROM ULCERATED THROAT. 
NEARLY OUT OF HER MIND 

. WITH HEAD NOISES.
Dear Doctor—It Is with pleasure that і 

answer yc-tr lcter of enquiry about our 
little girl.. We have been waiting and 
watching to see if there would be any re
turn. But now, ONE YEAR AND A HALt- 
AFTER FINISHING YOUR TREATMENT, 
she is entirely well and can HEAR A3 
GOOD AS ANYONE. When we applied te 
you she had not been able to go to school 
for nine months. She was so weak and so 
deaf. Her throat was all full of ulcers that 
had eaten great holes in it. Now she has 
grown fat and healthy looking and. com
plains of none of the ailments 
trouble her. She used to have 
up to the front in school,- and then she 
oculd r.ot hear what Was said. Now she says 
she car. sit way at the back and hear all the 
teacher says. She is an entirely different 
child. Besides her deafness he used to have 
such noises - in her head that she could not 
sleep nights and she was almost out of her 
mind with nervousness. She eats and sleeps 
well now. I would not have her back wnere 
she was for twice the amount; although we 
have not much to spare. I am advising 
everyone to apply to you. Please send me 
some Symptom Blanks to distribute among 
my friends.

“ 23

І24
” 25

LUS BROWNE S

ROOYNE *toat used to 
sit close

2
TRATED LONDON NEWS, of 
W6>t 26, 1896, soya :

asked which stogie medicine i 
r to take abroad with me, aa 
moet generally useful, to the 

!_all others, I should say 
IB. I never travel without It, 
*1 applicability to the relief of 
ют of simple aliment» forme ito 
mention.’’

4 ;

“ 5

Yours sincerely,
THOMAS LOWDON, 

Neepawa, Man.
CRAMPS, CHOLERA, DIARRHOEA 

and all Summer Complaints In Chlld- 
and Adults readily cured by Ful

ler’s Blackberry Cordial. Always re
liable. At all dealer* at 25 cents.

HERE’S A LAUGH AT BOSTON.

MRS. JAMES HODDEN, 
Morrieborg, Ont. ;

OLLIS BROWIi’S ren If you have any of the above symptoms mark them and kend to Catarrh Specialist 
Sproule, (Graduate Dublin University. Ireland; formerly Surgeon British Royal Naval 
Service), 7 to 13 Do&ne street, Boston. He. will diagnose your case free,.ЮПЕ

1AT SPECIFIC FOB (Washington Star.)
“I baa a peculiar experience In Bos

ton a few days ago," said a Washing
ton man, “and if I had not been a 
party to It 1 would scarcely have be
lieved It. It was nothing more -nor 
’ess than a meeting with a .street car 
conductor in the Hub who did not 
know where Harvard College was, and 
to make matters worse, his car actu
ally ran by that Institution. He knew 
where Harvard square was, as that 
was the end o( his route, but he did 
not know that the square was in front 
of the college, and derived Its 
from that circumstance.

“Hereafter I shall always take wit 
considerable allowance 
which credits. the car conductor - of 
Boston with unusual erudition1- What 
would you think of a Washington con
ductor who didn’t know the location 
of the Capitol? Well, in Boston, Har
vard College is an attraction as great 
as is the Capitol in this city.”

>1 ■ І

яDysentaj, Cholera. I
t

vimine Chlerodyne. Every 
« well knew» remedy C— 
D8, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, 
etc., beam — itt Z-~~ 
e name of the inventor—

OLD RAILS AS GIRDERS.

Buffalo Oar Ram Framed Entirely of 
useless Rails.

?

is BROWNE (Buffalo Express.)
The best disposition to make of old, 

wern-out street car rails is a puzzling 
one to managers. Many uses have 
been found for them in structural 
work, but the International Traction 
Company of Buffalo is probably the 
first to use them to any great extent 
in girder work. In building the com
pany’s new car bam they have been 
used exclusively. The rails are old 
six-inch girder sections in thirty-foot 
lengths. While too badly worn to per
mit their use as car tracks they still 
have ample strength for car barn 
framing. In some cases, as In forming 
the upright columns, two rails are 
placed together, with the base of one 
rail fitting closely into the head of the 
other, so that wthen bound together at 
the top and bottom they form one rigid 
girder. In forming the main support
ing roof girders two rails are bolted 
together, with a filler of cast Iron be-

Chetnieta at la Bid., te. so.. 
Й6 manufacturer—

: :name
-YE jsi POET

W :;ï=sзRussell St. London. W. C.
any sto

►♦♦eeeeeeeeeteeeeee

vegetable oils—ard ;► 
irse animal fats— f 
id in making

«

Children Cry for -

toy’s CASTOR I A.
OTHER FAILURES.wn

The F. C. Colwell Co. Suspend Pay
ment—Other Firms in Trouble.

Aa a result of the failure of Merritt 
Bros. & Co., the F. C. Colwell Co., Ltd. 
have suspended payment. They are 
taking stock and preparing a state
ment to be submitted to their credit
ors in a tew days. A member of the 
firm stated to the Star today that 
their assets were ample to meet all 
liabilities, and that with an extension 
of time they could pull through all 
right. There would have beeen no dif-. 
Acuity but for the sudden demand made 
upon them, arising out of the other 
failures.

The firm will probably make an ar
rangement that will enable them to go 
on. Great sympathy is felt for them, 
and it Is universally hoped that they 
may be able to arrange matters so that 
the industry which gives employment 
to many persons may be kept in act
ive operation.—Star.

ST. JOHN MIEN IN TROUBLE.

■Soap” -

:Æ«в:-
TO BREAK THE WILL.

A young man who came to Halifax 
from New York to attend the funeral 
of his widowed mother, will make an 
effort to recover property which has 
been willed to others. The deceased 
was supposed to be worth $30,000. 
Some $20,000 in cash is alleged to have 
been sent to a religious order in New 
York, and real estate to the value of 
$6,000 was transferred to the same so
ciety. A niece at the north end re
ceived $3,000. The son got $3,000, and 
the Roman Catholic clergy of the city 
got $100 each for religious purposes. 
The son intends to make an effort to 
get the real estate, and has employed 
counsel with that end in view.—Her
ald.

rs recommend It 
iery and Toilet use.
■re of Imitations,
it Soap, Ufa., Montreal.
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«ГЕВИПОММ.І pNEW EDÏTXO
NEW PLATES THROUGHOUT

ЩШощ Added 25.000 NEW WORDS, Phr^ e*.
Rich Bindings * 2364 Pages * 5000 Illustrations
Prepared under the supervision ofW. T. Harris, Ph.D., LL.D», United States 

j Coromia.ionerofEducatioD,a««uted by alerge corps of competent apeciailate.
KfTAt International muXret ittuod in tSqo, succeeding the "Unabridged."

I The New Edition of International was issued in Oct.t iqoo. Get latest and best.
IV/- Alio Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary with Scottish Glossary, etc.
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Diarrhoea
AllJBowel
Compls|nts . KUMFORT Headache Powders are 

safe, pleasant and effectual. They 
n ho .opiates or any harmful 
They create no habit from con-

m(Chatham Commercial.)
About a month ago a number, of St.

arrived here to work on the

e and quick remedy.
one PAIN-KILLER.

Pxbbt Daria’, 
sizes, Me. and 66c.

contai
drug.
tlnued use. V

A MODEL. 
-——

List of Meetings, Speakers and Sub- John men JUDGE WILSON DEAD.jecta—October and November. ■ftTHE SMALL NATION®.

(New Orleans Picayune.)
The day of small .-nationalities has 

About come to an end. While Great 
Britain has been conquering and col
onizing in every quarter of the globe, 
united Germany end united Italy are 
realities of recent development, and a 
process of national aggrandizement 
and consolidation te *fc work every
where, and; sootier or later, the 
powers of the world will -toe .fighting pr 
for the mastery, while the small na- 
tiomyitlee will be wiped out.

John and Norman McGrath, sailors 
. belonging to the sch. 'Ж H. Foster, 

which te lying In the stream, ready to 
sail for Fairhaven, complained at the 
poJIbe court this week that the vtdsel 
was unseaworthy. Yesterday they 

‘wSere handed over to the police by the 
captain, Win. Heater; for desertion.
Duringy the day the portwardens; at Щ _ . ,
the rehuent „М1 v Williams the of the Chesapeake and Botomac
owner of the Foster, held a survey on ^г’ацом.^ He
the vessel. They found some water tTUl<m Pacific Railway and tife Mormon .
to the hold, but when the pumps were church. The city water Is In a disgraceful
put in operation the water was lower- ’ -—-=--------------------- J condition and has been all summer.
ed very much. They reported that, the For the musses hot - the classes BENT- , VelV rarely Is it possible to get water .
vessel was seaworthy, so that the Me- . ■.і -- - ,ят(яК. , tree from sediment and a good dejU of
Or*the will probably have to go In ' Liniment .to the famialy medi the time it resembles the contents of
her. • I • 1 cine chest Price 10 and 26c. ! a roiled mud puddle.—Monoton Times.

Mro. Jones sitting up for him" 
witt no otter Ught than’ that 
lamp, which faced the door, to’keep tter 
company.

"M-M-Marle,” 
shouldn’t ait up 
huainese.”

As Mrs. Jones did 
continued in aa 

’’Sherry, m’dear 
you I’m 

At this 
above stairs:

» unseemly hour%-
WASHINGTON. Sept. 24.—Jeremiah Mor

row Wilaon, principal counsel for Rear Ad
miral Schley and- one of the leading lawyers 

died suddenly In hie apart-

Divlsion No. 1—-D. Drummond, 
Brookliq, Ont.; C. F. AI ward, Have
lock, K. C.: ’ *
Keswick (Ag. Hall), York Oo...Oct 21
Millville, York Co..............
Woodstock, Corleton Co.
Debeo, Carterton Co.............
Jacksonville (Tilley Hall), Carle-

ton Oo... .... .... .........................
Arthurette (Gladwin school 

house), Victoria Go, .. ........
, Andover. Victoria Co. .. ;..........
Kincardine (Ag. Hall), Victoria

vUtasef pa •• •••••• •• wee •• see • <e

Glassvtiie (McIntosh Най). Cor- 
leton Co. ....

CentrevUle. Carleton Co. .
St. John. Bt John Oo. ......
Buctonche (Barnes • Hall), Kent

WATCH
of Washington, 
mente In the Shore ham hotel shortly after U 
o’clock today. Heart failure, superinduced 
by an attack of acute indigestion, coupled 
with Bright’s disease, caused hie death. Al
though somewhat indisposed last night and 

-this morning, the end came unexpectedly.
Judge Wilson was a native of Ohio, and 

was 73 years old. Early in life he removed 
to Indiana, where he served on the com

an pleas and circuit court benches. He re- 
eeented an Indiana district in the 42nd 

and 43rd congresses, ■

h:-,aSiawh№”, 22
would fill 1L He was right, for one 
day last week each of the sevdn cells 
in the jug held a Bt. John man. A 
couple of them had money enough to 
pay their fines, but the others had 
nothing, not even a; corkscrew, ao 
Judge Connor gave them two hours to 
leave $he town. They went.

" 23
.. 24 etert& voto?"* hlm’ be 

TO^mA^îe.tooS£î from

ідуц вИиГЖі
•■Ht. Jones who -are you talking to at 

, this hour of the sight?”
I “Thash what I’d like 
J self," stammered Jones.

“ 25 r
t“ 2» 

“ 28 Й

to know m-m-my-After his retirement from congress, he,
■ІМНІ■ te in28 formed a partnership with an associa 

congress, Judge Shellabarger, and the firm 
soon took rank at the very front of the 
Washington bar. Aiming the well known 
cases in which Mr. Wilson was counsel were 
the Star Route trials, the Hdlt will case, 
the BreckenrMge-PoRartl breach of promise 
case, the trial of Cab ta In Howgate for em
bezzlement, the qourt-martial proceedings 
against Gen. Swain, the Oberlln Carter case, 
and the Venezuela, Alabama, French spoli
ation and La Abra Mexican claims cases. 
At the time of his death he was president

Telephone

Mrs. Jones hastened down stairs, lamp in

чмняаажг•чїк Уж
woman—didn’t talk hack-make sotte 
good wife.’’—London Tit-Tits.

f
IREK TEft CENTS. . *’ 30 

. ” 31 I Relieve those Inflamed Eyes I

I Ponds Extract
11

• stopped on Madison street 
a look at a tfig that was

f of wind blew his iat off,
• the riser. /
tgo River! - . ■
new hat

ley ran down the ladder at 
f the bridge, and as the hat 
nanaged, by means of a pole, 
[ toe water, 
ito the grateful owner.

took at it.
said impulsively, "you may 
your reward.” , _

took a took at It, and alow- 
id.
laid, "couldn’t you give me 
ko Tribune.

flache to ton minute» US» 
loche Powders.

Nov. 1
‘Model
fellowCo........

Fetitoodiac, Weetmorlajid Oo. ...
Elgin (Ag. Hall). Albert Oo. . Л». 
Penobsqule, Kings Co. .. .

J. F. Tilley, dairy superintendent, 
will also attend the meetings at An
dover, Kincardine, Gloaeville and Cen- 
trevilla

Division No. 2—Robert N

aReduced one-half with pore soft water, 
applied frequently with dropper or eye cap. 
the congee tlon will be removed and the pain 
and inflammation Instantly relieved.

CAUTION 1-А veld dangerous, ir
ritating Witch Hazel préparait 
represented to he “the samh i 
Pond’s Extract which easily soar 
and generally contain “weed alco
hol,” a deadly poison.

.
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Mone
as” ;iwner took a GREATER VIENNA.I, How-

Ick, Qua; I. C. Daigle, Bt. Louis, Kent 
Oo.. dairy superintendent. Will speak 
to French or English as desired.

----- to, Madawaska Oo. ..Oct. 21
-, Madawaska Co........... ” 22

(Chicago Journal.)
When Vienna was expanded seme 

years ago Into “Greater Vienna,” such 
large sparsely Inhabited tracts of landSt. i-i

- mm
! - 'V
I ..

- m
il ........................gtoi
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SAVE FUEL

Make housework a pleasures 
Made in 42sfyks and sizes, 

fbmphlefe free from 
our local agent or 

nearest houses
M

BAKE PERFECTLY

M^CWyManufacturinoCa
LONDON, TORONTO, MONTREAL. WINNIPEG.
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Е”гЖтЖІ ssÆsSEs
2*J*1 ÏÏÏÏL one.g charac” **« t0 апД **» pervaisng prinelpie of their 
alrnoef eveiy ones chwas^^ and we life sad then carry out the resolution.
have thecholçu^f overhauling the Vfar- Why. In six months the whole earth. I 
tue or toe vleth We can greet Paul would feel It. People would say: I 

I......TTMI » hm«w<»mii ................. «-»»♦■»• a“d the. ship s crew, as they côtoie up “What is the matter? It seems to me I
WASHINGTON Sept 22.—In this | behind the clock <* the mantel or in ‘Whaff зо^Г^ІП^^уо^^І КЛо ^^ Why^ife meïïriVT ‘ 

dteconrse Dr. Ihtaiage commee* the some comer where nobody can see It, How little of nSi/Г JÏÏ ЇЇЇЇІь?іЇЇ!ЇЇ ^ 8 .Mt!f a11 .la]
4g>irtt Of amity and good feeling and j you And people walking about your know to run on these rock*' “омн’г mv neirbW Why, there la Shyiock, I
mentlone illustrious examples of that room, looking this way and that, and you know better'thaT іЛЛі on o^ №lt ^ laV"
epirit; test» Acte xxvitt. 3, "The bar- you ask them, “What are you looking iL,. Unju„ yr? 10 put out. on BUJf rarbdleeure against that man> Ibarous people showed us eo little for?" and they answer.^Where ip tlmt It wta nM^i^h of *1® ^ntry""*M$th? and because he has had so much efck- |
kindness/’ flower’i’ so if one has in hie son1' *h(« І5 was not much Of a ship anyhdw, or «яв to his family he to going to Have I

HetoWeare on She island of Malta, itiîntté sweetness oT difcoLtion Its JcoTZthZF Z££? ТЬЄГЄ
«mother owme for Melftsu This island, perfume will whelm everything. We htt^h«*aW«®’ T* 4 do yotf.want? "J" <£d 1ÏÏ^LI” young tow-
which has always been ah important ,Г ,y ® °ave bard enough work to make а У*™ oflice, and do you know what he I
oofemeretiti centre, belonging at dlf- THE GRACE OP FORGIVENESS. Hving for ourselves without having _Kone in there for? Why, he is I 
fereotatones to Phoenicia, to Greece to thrust on us 276 ragamuffins." Not so helping to fix up a case which is too I
Rome, toArabla tomato tournee ®ut are you waiting and hoping for said the Maltese. I think they said: b‘8 ** the yotog man to handle, and
how belongs to England The area of S0Itle one to b® bankrupted or exposed "Come In! Sit down by the Are and ■*•»* white haired attorney to hunting
the island to about 100 sauaré miles or dlecamflted or in. some way over- warm yourselves. Glad that you got Up previous dedtioss and making out I
It is In the Mediterranean sea and of thrown then kindness has not taken off with your lives. Make yourself at a brief for the boy. Do you know that I
such clarity of atmosphere that Mount poase?ai<m of У°иг nature. You are home. You are welcome to all we have » «Grange thing hee taken place to the 1
Aetna, 130 miles away can be distinctly wrecked °® a Malta where there are until some ship comes In sight add you pu*P“' and 831 tlw old Ministers are
seen. The island to gloriously memor- no oranges. You are entertaining a resume your voyage. Here, let me put helping tiro young ministers, and all I
able 'because the Knights of Malta for rutiBt 80 unlike kindness that kindness a bandage on your forehead, for that l~®.OId doctora are helping tibe young |
a tong while ruled there but most wUl not сойг® and dwell under the | la an ugly gash you got from the float- "Oorers, and the farmers are assisting
famous because of the apostolic .ship- same roof- Th® most exhausting and I ln8 timbers. And here is a man with *ach other to gathering the harvest,
wreck. The bestorroed vessel on which unhealthy send ruinous spirit on earth » broken arm; we will have a doctor , .r“r that farmer who is sick the 
Paul had "told to" on the starboard ia a revengeful spirit br retaliating come to attend' to this fracture." And, '®e,*“bors have made a ’bee’ as -they
tadk, and the wind was blowing east- 8pirit> 88 1 know by experience, for I though for three months the kindness f®, “• “*“■ “*®у bave all-turned in to
northeast, and, the vessel drifting prob- have tried it for five or ten minutes at went on, we have little more than this T*'® sret his crops Into the garner?
■ably a mfle and a half an hour, she a t,me- When some mean thing has brief record:* "The barbarous people “*d 4ЬЛЇЇ,,, me ths<t the older and
struck at what is now called St. Paul's been done me or said about me, I have showed us no little kindness.” ~°re skillful reporters who have per-
bay. Practical sailors have taken up ffeIt: ,fI will pay him in his own coin. ._____  J ‘ t ї?®”6111 Potions on papers are helping
the Bible account and decided beyond 1 will show him, up. The ingrate! The HOPEFUL, CORDIAL WORDS. ; 1, y°“nf felIowa who are Just begin- 
controvenyr the place of «he ship- traitor! The liar! The villain!” But I' nh я„_ , ... ' ,to *ry.■aad *> ®ot know exactly
wreck. But the island which has so flve or ten minutes of the feeling has 1'.^' a ; h®» to *> It. And after a few eras-
tnoukh a coast, to fer the most part a been so unnerving and exhausting I , f. *he h°fpitable thing. , Ures and interpolations oh the report-
garden, Richest fruits and a profps- have abandoned it, and I cannot under-1 Jl^nl а hl”f: ^7 the Chris- : er s pad they say, 'Now, here is a
ion of honey characterized, it to Paul's stand how people can go about tortur- „ .. b '. Say th® kind thing. I readable account of that tragedy; hand
time as well as trow. The finest 1n« themselves five or ten or twenty “ is easier for same tern- It In, and l am sure the managing
oranges, figs and olives grow here. years, trying to get even with some- P for others. Some are will take it.’

When Paul and hie comrades crawled body. The only way you will ever __ H P®881®118*8, a®d some are- bora ; . "And I heard this morning of a poor
up on the beach, saturated and hungry triumph over your enemies is by for- Іі, ,, and that demonstrates it- old -man whose three children were in 
from long abstinence from food and giving .them and wishing them ail good ЇГ,Ш through everything. It is a hot debate as to who should take
chilled to the bone, the islanders, and no evil. As malevolence is the І ®,РШ1У morning. You meet a pesslm- of him in Ms declining days. The old-
t hough called barbarians, because they most uneasy and profitless and danger- LSt* andyou “What weather to- . ■eat son declared that it was this right
could not speak Greek, opened their ous feeling, kindness is the most І ,У ' „He 3®awers, ‘It’s going to because he was the eldest, and the 
doors to the shipwrecked unfortun- healthful and delightful. And th'is is stc’fm' *®-d umbrella under arm youngest son said it was his right bé
ates. Everything had gone to the bot- not an abstraction. As I have tried a fnd waterproc>f °°at show that he is cause he was the youngest, and Mary 
toin ot the deep, and the barefooted little. of the retaliatory feeling, so I b°nest ,n that utterance. On the same said it was her right because she bet-
bareheaded apostle and ship’s crew have tried a little of the forgiving I b ,k’ a тіпШе «fter, you meet an ter understood father's vertigo and
were in a condition to appreciate hos-’ do not want to leave this world until її?1?1*84’ and you ^У- "What do you rheumatism and poor spells and knew 
pitaHty. About twenty-five sdbh.- men I have taken vengeance upon every think ot the commercial prospector’ better how to nurse him, and the only 
a lew years ago T found £n the life man that ever did me a wrong by do- I and Ье ^У?1 “Glorious. Crops not so ' way the difficulty could be settled was 
station near East Hampton, Long Is- tag his a kindness. In of such good “* ueuaJ- but foreign demand will by the old man’s promise that he would
land. They toad got ashore In the cases I have already succeeded but make big prices. We are going to have I divide the year Into three parts and
night from the eea, and not a hat or there are a few maHgnants whom 11 3UC? an autumn and winter of pros- sP*®d a thlrd of his time with each I little kindness.” But not until the lest Sch Tav m rorh,»n v„ „
shoe had they left. They found out, am yet pursuing, and: I shall not be perity 88 we bav® never seen.” Oh , f06** them. And neighboring stores I chUd of God has got ashore from the ' p McIntyre, coil. r '
as Paul and hie fellow voyagers found content until I have in some wise helo- your way 'h** to У°®г store you meet, J® the same line of goods on the same I earthly storms that drove him on tiro ЛсЬ c R У*1п1. Maxwell, from Phiiadei-

lhe f68;^^6^?!84 of a11 ed them or benefitted them or ble^d аР®«8‘^ merchant. “What 4c W «ate acting kindly to each other, rocks like Mediterranean Eu^lyVz^ Abbie Ingalls from New York
Tb№era. My text finds the «hips crew them. 4biBk ?f tb® commercial prospecto?” ] eeems to me that those words of I not gntii all thethrones of heaven ere Coaatwise-Schüs^a Ги,\ lahfc from
ashore on Malta and around a toot fire Let us all pray for the spirit of kind- 7° „a?k’ and he a®swera: "lEeHt 1 ( '7*,ah *** being fulfilled when he says I mounted, and all the conquerors crown- Skiing; Nina Blanche, », Otocker, ‘ from
drying themselves and with the best ness, it will settle a thousand oues- 5°n 4 know‘ Wbeat «*1 corn w^rThe carpenter encouraged the gold1- I ed, and all the harps.and trumpets and 7їТіРїїГ:«Си=ІЄт' ®tm^ flying;
provirion the islanders can offer them, throe, it will change the phase of e^ btested in Kansas and Missouri, and ®tolth and b® that smoothed with the I organs of heaved are thmmmed or aV ешшіт! ведГи *115 ім’ниттеї
And toey go into government quarters erything. It wilLmellow through and I ,ti>b graln Kamblers will get their fist, ha™°rer, him that smote the anvil, I blown, or sounded and the ransomed of from Halifax.
4ЇЇ" ^•y®.,to recuperate, Publius, through our entire nature. It will and 41,8 hay crop la short in вед* ^T^8,,14.7® rea*r *OT th® soldering.’ I all climes and ages are in full chorus
toe ruler, inviting them, alttorogh he transform a lifetime. It is not a feel- El?068, and the eotithem part of і ^bàt is the matter? It seems to me I under toe Jubilant swing of angelic 
ÏTf. 1пїї?е hou?l at to* got for occasions, but perennial. Wls?°naln they had a hailstorm, and ÏÏE',^d,W4>rld is,pi?Wngr up- Why. the I baton, and we shall for thousands of
toat time, hto father down with a That is the reason I like petunias bet- I business is as dull as it ever was.” і mlUe®®tom must be coming in. Kind- 1 years have seen toe river from under 

' J Y.^ nfQr ;41hrCt ter than morntog giorleA^ They look I 7ЇЇ1 wU1 flnd the aam® difference in ne“ h®8 got toe victory," I the throne rolling into the ’sea’ of
Inttinw th» very much alike, and if I ehouTd'put r?d»mellt Pf character. A man ot DISPENSATIONS OF GENIALITY glaee “tokled with fire," and this

ДЙЙ/Б in your haad a Petunia and a^OTUng 7??u4a«o®-8 availed and chargr °F aENIALITY- world we now inhabit shall be so far
І^ріШВу of the telandere to a &evere giory yott could hardly tell which Is pf wi4? 8<>віе ®^1 deed- At the first My hearers, you know and I know Гп the past that only a stretch of cel-
tmtiv and1 It te ^x^èd foxtail the petania and which the morning ?.^ 4he Pessimist will believe in guilt; V® are far from that state of things. toemory can recall toat it ever

Story. But the morning glory Woonro ^7 papers aald so, and that’s en- But Why not ihaugufate a hew ЙЙреп- at all, not until then will we
опіУ a tew hours and tlro^huts no ??8h" Down with him!” The optim- nation of geniality. If we cannot’have I understand what Nehemlah calls “the 

kSta, "ТьГ^гЬ^юиз pMpto^^w^ for the day« while toe petunia i^n м T belleve a word «* ? mU,lenlum °® a large scale, let us kindn^s ’> and David calls “the
us no littlo kimto^" p pl “owed wiae3pread a glow at 12 0-cl0 k t „ {*• 1 don t think that a man that hay bave it on a small scale and under oiir marvelous kindness," and Isaiah calls

» 118 410 № klndDese- and 6 o’clock in the evening as at sun! aa useful and seemingly honest own vestments. Kindness! If this tb® everlasting kindness" of God.
A MAGNIFICENT WORD. rise. And this grace of fcind^»WH for twenty years could have got off world Is ever brought tb God, that Is ---------------- --------------------

Kindness! What a great word that 004 spasmodic, It is not intermittent is 1Ut? that Tb?>* are two sides ^h® tbI®e that will do it. You cannot
isî It would:, taite s reed as lone as not for * little while, but it Irradiates th!l Stor? an^ 1 Will wait to hqn: the wor1^ up, although you may
that which tiro apocalyptic ancel used the whal® nature all through and clear м ^ Pthei‘ ald® before I condemn hteV-’ the world down. You cannot scold I T . ...
to tarasse ^L«Tto tell ti^i tonrth on tln tb® sunset of our earthly erto£ My hearer, if you are by nature a p^- « Into excellence or reformation or | PORT OF ST. TOHN.

■ ; tte^SS, mSi- e6ca ur earthly exist-• makç a special effort godBlness. t | Arrived.
1 flèent word. It is a favorite: Bible Kindness! I am resolved to get it. ^^eh'^L®0dMî0 ^tlrpate toevdoloress The east wind and the west .wind I Sept 26—str Unique, 1,288, BJornness, from 

word and it is early launched in the Are y<?ut®solyed to get it? It does not tion 7Wy ^P0* V«rt <me day talking with each other; I S?egow v,a ***"*• •» H Scanùùell and C04
book of Genesis, caught up in the book ®ome by haphazard, but through cul- ufttll ^ *» west ^slr Orinoco, Bale, from the West Indies,
of Joshua, embraced In the book of ^ure under the divine help. Thistles I t t .. 8 8 established by at Wind. Don t you wish you had my I S Schofield and Co, mails, mdse and pass.
Ruth, Sworn by in the book of Samuel, ffrow without culture. Rock mountain witnesses of integrity. And* power? Why, when I start they hail T str Cumberland, Allen, from Boston, W Q
crowned to the book of Psalms and em ««ge grass grows without culture I ^ °Ut the 'ex* “® by Storm signais along toe coast. Richards from Rock-
ttoroned in many places In toe New Mullein stalks grow without culture. anv winrin ^^tostances, if there are 1 ®an twist off a ship’s mast as easily I land, master, bal.
Testament. Kindness! A word no But that great red rose in the conser- „И.ЇЇ. G®t us, morning, noop as a cow a hoof cracks an aider. With I Sch C R Flint æz. Maxwell, from East-
more gentle than mighty. I expect it vatory, its leaves packed on leaves, whe!f <#Г unt11 we get ?Pe swe®P of my. wing I have strewn pos^h Нам»іє “nrâîto " 152 Tower from New
will wrestle me dawn before I get deeP dYed as though it had been oh- aome y a 8005 word far th® coast trom Newfoundland to Key I York, D J Purdy, coal. ’
through with it. It is Strong enough to fight for its beauty and it were °v ’ ^€a • ^ У°и can coneoé-» л^€8г with ^parted ship timber. ^ can I Sch Lizzie B, 81, Belyea, from Thomaston,
to throw an archangel. But it will be stm reeking with the carnage of the a J.etter of rpcommem Bft and have lifted the Atlantic ocean. I ^ і а ь- ^
-well for us to stand around it and battle, that rose needed^T^e cultur- titsf^^otnL OM>ortuni' toT^ht m^h^v0f aUJnvaJid4sm- and from ^и^Е^еіуГ ^ ТиЇк L apS

warm Ourselves by „its glow as Paul and through long years its oral an- ^ 8tKKÎ Уеагз after flg“t m® back forests must be cut I River; В Mayfield, 74, Merrlam, from River BRITISH PORTS,
and his fellow voyagers stood around ceetors were cultured. Oh God im- I ^ead‘ А11 has been ; <*own for fires, and the mines of con-1 Hebert; В M Oliver, 13, Harkins, from fleh- ^ .ihe fire <ro the islan! of Malta, where Plant kindness in-tii our ^ ind ЕУ ^ ,etter of Introduction tlnents arecal.eti on to feed the furn- ^ C°ÜtsfroSom Point" :Wo1™: Avr . » m , ,
the Maltese made themselves immortal theagive us grace to watch It, to en- D", У?11 Vra®kenofNew f^®8- Under my breath the na- I Llttl? Annie,’ 18,’ Poland, from West Isles I NewcarileN В Г’ Ш“ Irom
in my text by tüie way they treated rich it, to develop it! Brunswick Theological seminary wrote 410113 crouch into sepulchres. Don’t I Silver Cloua, 44, Post, from Digby; Peril, DUBLIN, Sept. 19,—Ard, str M C Holm,
their victims of the sea. "The barber- тлшгт ......... for me, a boy under him, when I was you wish you had my power? | mdrtdge, from Beaver Harbor; tug from Chatham, NB, via Sydney, CB.ods people showed us no IlttleMnd- FboWHR KBGM ROYAL GARDEN- ^kinga settlement in which to Breach I Tb® west wind made no answer, but I llnh a ffllis^i^HoSahto?0 SOUTHAMPTON, Se{.t. 20.-lldt sti-- Deut-
néss.—P • . VS n° The ^ a , e f the gospel. That letter ,gave-^ÏÏ^f4^011 148 ^n, : coming some- SSSfef. ДЛЖ from Ж «““burg,, for-Nei,-York v,»

ÏOndnésisï* Ail < dteflnHione of thht him by tiie'enmeMs of nir^Ttb^fn!? S'* I)r- v^® Frankeskihrt ' wkere out of the’ rosy bowers of the 8ide -r . • - - flatholmb island. Sept. atk-Paseed,
mtiitipotent word break down half of я. -7,^ Rus8la toe root been dead more than thirty-years vat > and all the rivers and lakes and I , Cleared. b»rk Bice, from St John for Swansea.
W#,y! You ear it is clemency, benign- royal wardens *? 4?Є 1 feel the touch of that magnffieent <dd ■ seaa smlled at its coming. The gard- 1е^?рІ 2«-Sch Alice Maud. Hawx, for St- ^ANCTIESTER Sept. 19,-Ard, str Queen
ity, generosity; it is made up of good head gardener Herr ПінГетаи14 рїї>ІЄ8аог- Strange sensation was it ??8 blïï>ïï?d’ aPd toe orchards ripen-I Sch Swallow, Fullerton, for Salem, f o. KING ROAD, Sept. 19,-Ard, str Boddem,

wishes; tt Is an expression of - bene- told to ’u ж-а fr11®”18®- was when I received a kind message from ^ ад<і the wheatflelds turned their I Sch Pardon O Thomson, Burnie, for Pro- from Parrsbcro for Sharpness,
ficence; tt»acontribdtioa^to the hap- forth її1* ^У 14 ри4 В®у. Thomas Guard of Balttao?e ^ sUver into gold and health clapped its-P**?®?- Sep4^ -Ar8’ bark Beoga1'
pto^snf others. Some one else says, week the people • w^w ?7®a4 MÏÏh??iat orator, six weeksaf- і tn^nn^to?07 8Ьоц1^ T4?”" tbe .hln-{ Sch таі'аиеГП“еЕуев.в,іог0^0 Yort. ’^BROW^EAd!" Sept. k-Pasaed. str Um- .

. К-ТкЖЖ к йГ^Г11 a young man, prob- Z world“ Oh^nT^by' wly^ï, ' b^s toto^e^M? and toe e^h had ЛаПЄГ МШЄГ' ,W ®ty to* ^ ** fW 9^“t°Wn

; ;is tiçtëctton pèrenfitai; tt ià A çltinacter- he'wae doiiu^ffiLk^thl^118 tMnf thls world. I did not'meetf the * doxolo8y for the sky> and the sky ^b-Annie A Booth, French, for City is-; ^LIVERTOOL, Sept. 20.~81d, str Géorgie,
ie grace; it is the combination of all put n in his’buttonhole &n/rrt? I ftlend to whom he gave the mess-; m anthem for toe earth, and the I Coastwise-Schs Handle, Beardsley, for ! vineyard HAVEN, Sept. 20.-Ard. sens 
graces; It to compassion; it is toe per- rtpn._ лгг,,і, aT’ and the 8ar" .age until nearly two months warmth and sparkle and th« gladness, [ Port Lome; Temple Bar, Bent, for Bridge- : Ada G Shortland, from New York, bound
feotitro of gentle manliness and wo- .ïïïï arrested him as he was crossing Thomas Guard had п™пл»л a af4er’ and the foliage, and the flowers, and I t.ow”: Dora, Canning, for, Parrs boro; Little j east; Ida May Л «от New York for St John;■ i ~TT;ГГ. ■ - at toe ferry and asked the king to can ÏÏZ-? ..asCended" 80 У®®: the frlMt3 -Tt Л ^ t Annie Poland, for North Head; Guida, Rus- MDS, from Hillsboro for New York;,
manliness. Are you all -through? You throw- її? її?14 a word about some one that. ™.ІГЇЇ ' , u4y' and th® Ш® sell, for Gd Harbor; Chieftain, Tufts, for Passed, tugs Gypsum King, towing schs
have made a dead failure in your de- h„ ^e_ ° hls 74d a® 4^ the j will be on its trâ-vels and vigorous the оп1У answer, the west wind Quaco; Rex, Sweet, for Quaco; Gertie, Ogll- I Calabria, Gypsum Queen and barge No. 21,
finition. It cannot be defined, but we ? “її! : 4V .її* replied: Shall I long after the funeral oaalm Ьоїїкїїї made to the Insolence ofthe east wind’s vie- f°r Parrsboro. from New York for Windsor; schs John M
all know what it la for we have all d?ny to tb® thousands of good people sung at your obsequiM Ktodn.Z?: i»terrogation. DOMESTIC PORTS. .ÏÏh7V o,ïïn1Ue„L 7ZÏÏ
Mt Pbs. power. Some ot you may have th, Lrae^'becatLe ЇЇ Yhy’ df flfty me® all aglow wlth it. Klhdhess to all! Surely it ought not I Arrived. feUow, from St. John for do.

felt it as Paul felt it, on some coast of d ^fd8®,b®pa:us<e one visitor has I ehoUld walk through the lost world bea difficult grace to cultivate when I RIVER DU LOUP, Sept. ».- Ard, etnir 22.-Passed, strs Dorecht,

SS.'ytS.t ™ 5S5SShMrssome awful stress of life had either . I* “?r.7rtel^d 4 ЇЇІ® the klng тгтмтмтао ^ ; 14 OU8b,t to melt and transform all na- ST. ANDREWS, Sept 20—Ard, sch Annie LUNDY ISLAND, Sept 23—Passed, str
from earth or heaven hands stretehed the name of the offender who ha» tak- KINDNESS OF ACTION. 'i tions. Kindness brought our Lord from T McKle- from St John. Ho^ Haaken, from Parrsboro for Cardiff.
out which “showed us no little kind- ®® th® royal flower he said, “No; my ^ л heaven. Kindness to misceimm, Mn£ ЖуІх Йео^ж'ЇЇ0^ iSVhome ' •°Ю
Defle* * ? lery tena,CiOUe,, and I do !**, tb€Te.iSr till<lnees Hess to persecutors, kindness to the I from London via St Johns, NP ’ TYNE, Sept 21—Sid, str Salerno, for Mira-

There Is kindness of disposition, kind- ®dt want to have in my mind toe name L ГГ- ™at Is what JoSéifc showed crippled and the blind and the^- cata- I Sailed,’str Guieeppe Corvaja, for Havana ; m“- .
ness of word, kindness Of act, And f the, offe®der le8t It should hinder me І ЇЇЇГ^т?” ЇЇ?®60118 br°thçie. That is leptk and the leprous and toe drop- SüÏÏIÏÏÏ Ne^ y°rk: Cbilian training ship At M!la,5£«,%plv24- sMp Centurion, Coi-
toère is Jesue Christ, : the impereona- panting him a favor some other time.” ^ &f!^LSr <?7e<,+h to ,Mephlbosheth steal And the demoniacal character!^ grindIto^ÏÏslÎ&d SepIïïLcid str At to* it. str Oruro, Sce.ey,
tkto of ail of them. Kindness! You Nowp 1 want УОЦ to - know that kind- . Jone;tban s sake. That , fchn eJl the way and on the cress; I Mokta, for Manchester. # * from Port Spain, tor Halifax via ports,
caainot affect it Yoû cannot play it “ess to a royaJ flower, and blessed toe І? Wesiphoroe showed to Paul in, ldndnes to the bandits dufferine on HALIFAX, Sept 23-Ard, British cruiser Liverpwjl Sept », str Uhmda, from
as a part. You cannot enact It, You f®*. the King of mercy and- grace, I is what ; toe side of him, and kindnera to the I EkÏÏni.mÏÏ0™,QUebeïï: d°.i Ti& St '
carnrot dramatize it. By the grace of that by a divine gift, and not by pur- ïïy ÏÏÏÏ 2™%* ™c°8nized when he? executioners while yet they pushed toe tor Brab. Gloucester, and cleared Sailed.
God. you mtest have it inside you,, an- Joining, we may pluck this royal flow- І pot "ust a man who : spear and hammered the spikes and Sid, sirs Erna, for Bermuda and West
everlasting eummer. or, rather, a com- ®r- and not wear it on the outside of І ЇЇИЇЇ wjt® root needlessly crush A howled toe blasphemies. All the Ini‘?a; Yaimcuth, tor Hawkesbury.
bination of June and October, the gen- °ur nature, but wear it in our soul and JÏÏïï’ïï4 our 'assassinated stories of the John Howards and the News' 8 Г Lert Londonderry. -W Newport
taJlty tif thë one ahd the tonic of the wear it forever, its radiance and аго- I hf„ пг1„Л. лк In demonstrated when; ; Florence Nightingales and the Grace JOGGINS mines, ns, Sept 21-cid, scba 

.other. It cannot dwell with- arrogance ma not more wonderful for time than [ веегетвау found him in the 'Darlings And the Ida Lewises pale be-I H R Bmmereon, coal, tor Moncton; Pearl,
oif sptte or revenge оґ malevolence. At wonderful for eternity. ьЛк ЇЇ864 a bird fore this transcendent example of him с°зм/їі atr gt&nix i net Pike trnm в,,
ito first appearance in . the soul all Still further, I must speak of kind- £ÏÏÏÏL wlUch it had ' whoee birth and life and death are the Jo^U^" andSp^ - ’ ? ’ 4
these Amaiekltes and Gerishttes and ness of word. When you meet any one, the l»«8trt<>us ; greatest story that the world ever l' Sch Flawing, 53, Goudher, from Bast-
Vittites tad JebUsites must quit, end do you say a pleasant thing or an up- [ ïïïïïïf^ïïïï4^ T^-beffre,ïïhen’ ^av~ ! heard and the theme tif the mfghtiest І РС#,ІJtocS^- *înrir т n., m ÏÏÏÏa 
G®!* torvrer. -Kindness wishes every- Pleasant? Do you tell him of agrée- Ln^thdw^to ^ t^riage f hosanna that heaven ever lifted, Yea, t frSfi^toM^^Yar^tb Btofet, 76, ^hlw!
body well-^evèry man well, -every wo- able things you have heard about hlm I a 8-»ine fast in the 4^e rc^d the very kindness- that allowed both I from Yarmouth;. Guida, Д Russel і, from NBW yqkk sent 20—Cla sch. • himeo
nwn vrell, -ev«Y Olfito well, every bird or the disagreeable? When he leave? **А* ®71іП®‘ hande 40 h® ****** tti® horisontal Lennle and ““«• *>- Halna- tor St f^i^Limt!" ^
W^ll, every horse well, every dog well, you, does hd feel better or does he feel ^ SÏÏ and said to timber of-the Cross with toat ornri fhg’g Sept 23 hark 'Arizona from Windsor, NS; Omta^.tor Won-

Give this spirit full woyse? Oh, the powti- Of the tongue for її» onk ^ 8ÏÏbaek and thUmb- ' now stretches ddwn oiSkiriïï^ ' P 28, hark Arizona, from vdle NS.

jjgggs* ssuirs
тая,: sàxfet ISSHS
ST^IhSiÿvFiFF55'a SSS Tgsgz :«B-Sssritirâ5’4RSam*w-1» »•—« SS5£5S.*!T53Sff~T'e,tt - ** -«•-« °™ ww jUSkfffKJSJtt-SaSBSB ^sr&’^sfe-Û-’iysssr

aï.'SffKJgtSüJïïS srrsx аглагкїїлагаto answer to jrsyer, andi then to be compression and’arrest AndTeY nat- I nof'look ta Yhe”^6^^0'' I $OUld any of ua if. by the graœtf G^d from SchGrorgia Ê 88. Barton, from New Bed- mo^

■ aasssss-^s:
are ,Асега ампК at tbe tenth caU as cheerfully tion! from the text, “He showed us no whfrom Perth Am- PORTSMOUTH, Sept- se.-Ard, ecb War-

118 boy- D j Purdy, coal. cano, fitota Providence tor Sackville

8 3tf
Jr ». . »

lI SERMON. I 8’Rav,. Dr. Tftlmage in His Ducowse Commends tbe Spirit, of і 
Amity and Good Feeling and Mentions Illustrious Ex-

amples of that Spirit. V X
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Militia b
Castor!» ' ie for Inihnts and Children. Castoria to a 

harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee to thirty years' use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish- 
nesâ. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation* and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea-The Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
“ Castoria is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Da. G. C. Osgood, Lowtll, Mass.
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trunks and U 
minister with 

For some utfc 
venue and «

Castoria.
“Castoria Is so well adapted to chi'drea 

that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, tt У
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Cleared.
Sept 24—Str St Croix, Pike, tor Boston. 
Str Sahara, Card, tor Cape Tbwn.
Erigt L G Crosby, Perry, tor Cit-. 

to. - , . ’ "
Sch Domain, Wilson, for Boston.

* Sch Pandora, Holder, for Boston.
Sch H A Holder, McIntyre, for Salem 
Sch Bltle, Morrell, for New York.
Sch Manuel R Curza, Spragg, for Washing-

Island

t o.
■

ton.
Coastwise—Sehs Lena, Rolf, for Noel; Bear 

River, Woodworth, for Port George; Thel
ma, Milner, for Annapolis; Grevlile, Baird, 
for Port Williams.

Sept 25—Str. State of -Maine, Thompson, 
for Boston.

Sch I N Parker, Lipsett, tor Salem to.
Sch В H Foster, Heater, for Fair Haven. 
Sch Erie, Whittaker, for City Island f o. 

e Sch Sea Bird, Andrews, for Bastport 
Sch Edward W Perry, Smith, for Phi la- 

delpbia.
Coastwise—Schs Susie N, Merriam, for

» .г^Гвйіїг- e as
ville; Gorgle Bf Barton, for Fredericton; 
Augusta Evelyn, Scovill, for North Head; 
Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, tor Yarmouth ; str 
Beaver, Tapper, for Bass River; schs Nina 
Blanche, Crocker, for Freeport; John and 
Frank, Teare, for Alma; Bess, Murray, for 
St George; Lone Star, Richardson, tor North 
Head.

At Halifax, Sept 24, sch Robert 
Dun, Quinlan, for Baltimore.

At Bay.Verte, Sept 20, bark Gilsluad, for 
Bristol.
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OTTAWA, I 
changes are oo 
tion with toe c< 
There has beer 
the dominion f< 
time was rapid! 
Canadian shout 
supreme comma 
of the country, 
been intensified 
dian officers hat 
actual warfare 
veldt. Your 
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eral O’Grady-H 
general officer 
of Canada wi 
her 31st. Hls t 
was for one yei 
This was extea 
and now furthe 
enable -Mm to - 
■the military op» 
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Graham

Sailed.
From Pt du Chene, Sept 22, bark B-'-.tha, 

Jehsen, for. Mersey.
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AFrom Barbados, Sept 7, bark C W Janes, 
- Carson, for Mobile; lt2h, brig Clio. Ger- 
hardt. tor Halifax. -

From Fâhnouth, Sept 23, ship Senator,

*S2%fflSéMSfkVSS1iÜ
Kennedy, from Cork .tor Quraec.

From Tyne, Sept-a, str Salerno, 
for Mh-atnicbl, v -' i-.’i »

blasphemies.
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